NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRI,TARIAT
SECOND INTERIM REPoRT

OF

I]IIE PARLIAMENTARY COMM]TTEE ON ELECTORAL REFORMS

l, Chairmal ofthe Parlirme[tory CoEmittee on Electoral Reforms,
prcsent Seco[d Interim Report on Electoral Reforms

to the

have the honor to

august Senate arld National

Assembly.

2.

Pursuant to motions adopted by the National Assembly olt 196 JuDe, 2014 arld Senate on

30fi June, 2014, the Honouable Speaker,

ir

consultation with the Chairman Senate and

Parliamentary Leaders, had been pleased to constitute the Parliarrentary Committee on Electoral
Reforms (PCER) on 25s July, 2014 comprising the following:-

Senator MohamEad Ishaq Dar,
Ministet for Finqhce, Reven e, Economic AIfairs,
Statistics and Priratization
Mr. Zahid Hamid, MNA
2)
Ministel fol Lsw and Justice & Climate Change
3)
Rais Ghulam Murtaza Khan Jatoi, MNA
Mihister fot Industries and Produclion
4)
Lt. Gen. (Retd.) Abdut Qadir Baloch, MNA
Ministet for States ond Fro tiel Regions
5)
Mr. Murtaza Javed Abbasi, MNA
Deputy SpeakeL Nat ional -tlssembly
6)
Senator Molana Abdul Chafoor Haideri,
Deputy Chairman Seqate
1)
Ms. Anusha Rehmar Khan Advocate, MNA
Minister o/ Stqte fot Info nation Techholog,, and
Telecommunications
8)
Dr. Tariq Fazal Chaudhy, MNA
Minister of Stqte for Capital Administration and
Development Division
e)
Syed Naveed Qamar, MNA
l0) shazia Mani, MNA
l1) Mr. Shafqat Mehmood, MNA
12) Dr. Shireen Mehrunnisa Mazari, MNA
13) Dr. Arif Alvi, MNA
1)

Chrirman

Member
Member

Member
Member

Member
Member

Member

Member
Member
Member
N[embcr
Member

l4) Dr. Muhammad Farooq Sattar, MNA
l5) Sahibzada Tariq U lah, MNA
l6) Ms. Naeema Kishvrar Khan, MNA
t7) Mr. AHul Qahar I(}an Wada!, MNA
18) Mr. chous Bux K.har Mahar, MNA
19) Mr. Usman Kban l'arakai, MNA
20) Mi. Afiab Ahmed Khar Sherpao, MNA
2t) Mr. Muhammad Ijrv-ul-H8q, MNA
22) Sheikh Rasheed Ahmed, MNA
23) Syed Ghazi Gulab Ianal, MNA

Member
Member
Member
Membor
Member
Mgmbsr
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Membcr
Member
Member
Membcr
Membcr
Member
Member
Member

24) SerEtor Mushahid Ullah K]tan
2s) Senator Saleem Zia
26) Senetor Aiuaz Airan
27) Senator Farooq Ha-mid Naek
28') Senator Saeed Ghani
29) Senator Col (Retd- , Syed Tahir Hussain Mashhadi
30) Senator Syed Shibli Famz
31)

Senator Sitara Aya.z

32) Senator Mushahid Hussain Syed
33) Ssnator llidayat Ullah

3.

Terms ofReference ofthe PCER were / ae as

followsi
fr$t meeting.

1)

The CorDmittee shall

2)

The scope of wo* of lhe Committee will include, but sha.ll rrct be limited to, making
rccoEm€ndations in rrspect of electonl reforms, rcquired to ensue free, fair and
transparent elections, including adoption of the latcst tecbnoloSy, availrrble for
holding elections, alorgwith dran legislation, including constitutional amendnents,
requted for this purpore.

e

iect its Chairma.n at its

if

4.

3)

The Speaker may repkce any Member of the Committee on requcst of the Lr:ader
Parliamentary part-v co rcemed.

4)

The Committee may make rules for regulating its pmcedure

5)

Quorum to constitute a sitting
membership.

6)

The Committee shail p€s€nl its repon to the Par[ament withia thrce months liom the
datc ofthe notilication ofthe Committcc.

The PCER invited propossls

foi

of

of the Cornrnin€e shall k one fourth of its total

electoral rcfdrms liom

civil sociely

organizations,

lawyers (including Pakistar Ba! Council and Provincial Bar Councils, Sug€me Court ard High
2

Couns Bar Associations) and the genenl public through Notice in prirf and electordc Media in
August-Septelnber, 2014. In rcsponse, more than 1200 proposals covering more than 4000 pages
were received fiom various Parliamentarians, CSOs, lawyers and the general public in response
to the Putrlic Notice issued by PCER.

5.

On 24th October, 2014. the Committee constituted a Sub-Committee headed by Mr. Zahid

Harid. MNA (Annex-A) \rith

5.

the following Terms ofReference:-

l)

To examioe and make recommeDdations rcgarding the tabulated proposals received
by the Committee in respect of electoral reforms required to ensure free, fair ard
traDsparent elections including adoption of latest available technology along with
draft legislation/constitutional amendmeots, if required.

2)

The sub-committ€e shatl complete iB task and submit its report to the Committee as
expeditiously as possible.

The Sub-Committee has held 7o-meetings and submitted 7 Progrcss Reports to the

PCER. On the basis of an Interim Report of the Sub.Committee, the PCER approved the draft

Constitution (Tweqty-Second AmerdmeDt)

Bill, 2016 relating to appointnent of the Chief

Election Commissioner and Members of the Election Commission and ancillary matters. It has
considered all proposals relating to nine Election Laras along with the relevant provisions of the

Constitution, These dine Laws are

Lhe

following:

1)

The Electoral Rolls Act, 1 974 (Act No. XXI of I 974);

2)

The Delimitation of Constituercies Act, 1974 (Act No. XXXIV of 1974);

3)

The Senate (Election) Act, 1975 (Act No. LI of 1975);

4)

'fhe Representation ofthe People Act, 1976 (Act No. L)CO(V of 1976);

5)

The Election Commissioa Ordel 2002 (Chief Executive's Order No.l of
2002);

(t)

The Coflduct of General Elections Order, 2002 (Chief Executive's Order
No.7 of2002)l

7)

The Political Parties Order, 2002 (Chief Executive's Order No.18 of2002);

8)

The Qualifications to Hold Office Order 2002 (Chief Executive's Order No.
19 of2002); and

e)

The Allocalion oIS)mbols Order. 1002.

The fiub-Committee also considered
Parlirxngn6ary

Reports/Ploposals

of

various orgadzations

and

ranrm,*tat.
3

7.

On 20s Decembcr, 2016, the Sub-Committee unanirnously submitted its Report

regarding the Draft Elections Bill, 2017(Annex-B), the Dratl Elections Rules, 20.7 (being sent

to the Flection Commission of Pakistan lbr finalization as per Elections Bll, 2017) for
consideration and approval of the PCER, The PCER has also trcen informed about the Draft
Constitution (Twent_y-sevenlI Amendment) Bill, 20I7.

8.

The PCER has held 20 meetings s,r fiu. ln its meeting h<,ld on 20s Decer:ber,2016 the

PCER discussed the Report of the Sub-Committee referred to atove and adoptec the same and
decided that the Draft Elec ions Bill,2017 (Anoer-B), be presented to thc Senat and National

Assembly of Pakistan for consideration atld views of lhe honolable parliameotarians within 30days to the National Assembly Secretariat lor the considcrati.,n of the PCER.

A

number of

honorable members of the PCL.R expressed their reservations regarding the 10% tumout of the
womeo voters with relbrence to clause 9 of the Draft Electio[s Bill, 201?and pr,)posed that the

will

same should be 5%. Aboul this matter final decision

PCER.

Wth

rel'ercnce

PCER decided that

it

to

be tak:n

in subsequent meeting of the

.he Dra11 Constitution (Twenty-severth Amendment)

Bill, 2017, the

ir

view the othe.

ma-\,

be finalized by the Sub-Committer: by keeping

proposals relating to the Constitutional provisions rcquiring amendments, as and rvhcn received.

9,

As Chairman of th. PCE& I Bould like to express my irppreciation to a I the Membcn,

especially the Convener ard Mcmbers oflhe Sub-Commillee, ai well as officeB and staffof the
ECP. NADRA, Ministry of Law and Justice. and National Asriembly Secretariat for

thet hard

work in finalizing the Rep.)rt and accompanying Drafts/Annexues.

(

l/

sd,/*/
(

=d,/-

SI]NATOR MOHAMMAD ISHAQ DAR )
Chaimran- P(IER
'or
Minisrer
linance, R(vL nue. fcononlic
Affairs. Statistics aod I'rivatization

ABDUL JABBAR ALI )
Secretary

National Assemblv S,ecretariat
Islarnabad, the 20s decenrber, 20I6
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Annex-A

COMPOSITION OF THE SUB_COMMITTEE OF THE
PARI,I AI\{ENTARY CONIMITTEE ON ELECTORAL RETORMS

Mr. Zahid Hamid,
Minister for Law and Justice & Climate Change

(bnvener
Member

3.

Ms. Anusha Rehman Khan Advocate,
Minister of State Jbr Information Technologt
Telecommunications
Senator Aitzaz Ahsan

4.

Senator Farooq Hamid Naek

5.

Syed Naveed Qamar,

6.

Shazia

7.

Mr. Shafqat Mahmood, MNA

Member

8.

Dr. Arif Alvi, MNA

Member

9.

Dr. Shireen Mehrunnisa Mazari, MNA

Membcr

10

Dr. Muhammad Farooq Sattar, MNA,Nominee

Member

Ms. Naeema Kishwar Khan, MNA

N{ernber

1

&

MNA

Mari, MNA

Member
Member

Membcr
Mernber

MNA

t2

Sahibzada Tariq Ullah,

13

Senator Sitara Ayaz

Member

t4

Mr. Aftab Ahmad Khan Sherpao, MNA

Member

t5

Senator Hidayat Ullah

Member

16

Dr. Syiad Ghazi Gutab Jamal, MNA

Member

Member
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A
BILL
to amend, consolidate and unify lans r€latirE to ttle c,onducl of eleclions.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend, consolidato snd unify laws relating to the
conduct of eledions and matters conneded th€rowith or ancillary the.eto:
It is hereby enact€d as

follows:CHAPTER I

1.

PRELIIIII{ARY
Short tltle, extent and commencomsnt.-

(1) This Act may be called the

Eleclions Act, 2017.

(2)
(3)
2.

lt extends to the whole of Pakistan.
lt shall come lnto force at onc€.

Defini6on!.-

ln thls Act, unleEs there is rnylhing repugnant in

fle subject

or context,-

(i)

"aalim' means a Muslim scholar \,yho-

(a)

holds a d€gree or 8 sanad requiring conclusion of et least

sixlsen years

ol

by the

oducation recogniz€d

Higher

Education Commission; and

(b)

has at leest twonty ygarg' experience as a t€acher or
reaearcher in fields relating to the principlos and phitosophy
of lslam and lslamic law;

(iD

"applicable local govomment law' means an Act of Majlis-eShoora (Parliam6nt) or of a Provincial Assembly ior establishment
of a localgovernmsnt and includes an Ordinancai

(iiD
(iv)

'Article' m€ans Article of the Constitution;

'Ass€mbly' meens the National Assembly

or a

Provincial

Assembly;

(v)

'bys-€lection" means an 6lectign to fill a casual vacancy;
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(vi)

.csndidst€f means a p€rson
Proposd as

I

candidete ior, or

sEeking, ekrction as a Menrber;
(vii)

'Code' m.,.ns the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Acf V of
1898)

(viii)

i

"Commisak)n' me€ns

the Election Commigsion of

Pakistan

constitutod und6r Article 218;
(ix)

'commissione/ means the chief Eleclion commissioner
appointed rnder Article 213 and includes an Acling Chief Election
Commissionor appoint€d underArticle 217;

(x)

"constituen:y" means a constituency delimited urider this Act;

(xi)

'Constituticn" means the Constitution of the lslamic Republic of
Pakistan;

(xii)

'contesting candidate' means a validly nominated candidate who
has not withdrawn his candidature:

(xiii)

'eleclion a lent" means a person appointed by a candidate as
election agant under this Acl, and, where no such appointmont i3
made, the Endidats acling as his own eleclion alent;

(xiv)

'eleclion expensss' means any expenditura incuraed belore,
during and afrer an €leclion or payment mad€, whether by way of

gift, loen, irdvance, deposit or otherwis€, lor tlre arrangement,
conducl or b€nofit of, or n connection with or incidental to the
eleclion ot a candidate, including the expgndituro on accrunt of
issuing cir(;ularE or public€tions or olherwige presenting to the
votBra the ;andidate or his views, aims or obj€da, but does nol
includB the dgposit mad€ under goclion 00, 8€c1bn 110 or section
2231

(xv)

'€lestoral arEa' m€ans-

(a)

in rur€l areas, a village or a census block: and

('b)

in urban

areas,-

L

Mere thers

is a municipalrErd or census block, such

ward or census blocki

ll.

where th€re is no mun'xipal ward or a csnsus block, a

w€lldElined Mohallsh or e steeti and

lll.

whsrB the ward or census block, Mohallah or sFeet is
too big, a wsll-dElined part thereof; or

(c)
(xvi)

such othor ar€a as may b€ detBrmined by the Commission;

"Eleclion Programme" rleans an Eleclion Programme notmed
by th€ Commission under this Act;

(xvii)

'€leclion observe/ means a person authorized by the
Commission to observe the conduct of an eleclion in a
conatiluencY;

(xviii)

'eleclion oficial' includes an ofiicar

or

official

ol

the

Commission, a Districl Returning Officer, s Retuming Ofrcer, an

Assi8tant Returning Orlicer,

s Presiding Oflicar, an Assislant

Pr€siding Offrcer, a Polling Offic6r or any offic€r or ofiicial of law

enfgrcing aggncy

or other agenciEs or any oth6r

official

appointed or deputed to perform duties in conneclion with an
Election;
(xix)

'eleclgral roll' megns an electoral roll prepared, revised or
conecled under this Acl and includ6s the el€ctoral rolls
prepared under

h€

Electoral Rolls Acl '1974 (XXl

of

1974),

existing immedial€ly before th6 comrnencemont of thi8 Acl;
(xx)

"Ggvemmenf m€an3 the Federal Govcrnmenl and 'any
Govemmort' means the Federal Government, a Provincial
Goveanment or a loc€l governmant;

(xxi)

'govemment dues and utility i*larg€s ' for lhe purpose ol seclion
59 and g€ction 106 inler alia, includs rgnt, charg€s ot r€st

houses

or

lodgEs

or other accommodation owned by

P!9.
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Govornment, Provincial Governmenls, Local Govgrnments or a

body owned or controlled by any Gov6rnmenl but shall not
includo

tle

governmant dugs or utility chargosi th€ recovery of

which has ba6n gtayed by any ordsr of a court. or tribunal;
(xxii)

"loan" for the purpose ol seclion 59 and section 106 m€ans any
loan, ad!anco, credit orfinanco obtained

orwitten offon

or afrer

31 Dsce'nber '1985 but shall not include the loan the recovery
of which has be€n Btayed by a

(xxiii)

cou( o. tribunal;

'local government' mean3 a local governm€.nt, by whalever
name ca,led, established by law;

(xxiv)

"majnly (,wned' for lhe ourpos€ ot s€dion 59 and s€ction 106
means holding or controlling a majorily interest in a business
concern;

(xxv)

'Membe/' means member of an Assembly, lhe Senate or a
local government;

(xxvi)

"Nationa Database and Regislration Autho'ity' moans the
National Databasa and Registralion Authority (gnstituted under

the Nalkhal Oatabas€ and Registration Authority Ordinance,
2000 (Vl I of 2000):
(xxvii)

'politlcal party' maans

an

association

of

citizens

or

a

combinalion or g,oup ot such associations form€d with a viaw

to propalFting or influencing politicsl opinion ,rnd participating
in el€clions lor any eleclive public orflce or for rnembership of a

legislstiv': body, includi.lg an Assembly, lhe Senate, or local
governmgnt;
(xxviii)

"populatirn" means the population in accordance with the last
pr6c6dinl consus officially published;

(x,dx)

'prescribed" means prgscrlbed by the Rules;

(xxx)

"Pr6sading

Otficaf

ryreans

a Presiding Officer appointed under

this Ac1{,lr a polling staton and includes an Aslistant Presiding
Pis€lqofl{,

Officar performing th6 funclions of a Pr€siding Officer;
(xxxi)

"provisional" means unofficialand not final;

(xxxii)

"Registration Offlcei means a Registration Officer appointed
under this Act and includes an Assistant Registration Offcer
pgrforming lh6 funclions ot

(xxxiii)

I

Registration Officer;

"Revi8ing Authority" means a person appointed under this Act

to hear and dispose of claims and objec{ions and applications
for conections rglating to the elecloral rolls;

()cqiv)

'Rules' means rules made unde. this Act;

(xxxv)

'saclion'means a section ot this Act;

(mvi)

'ta*'includes a tax lsviod by any Gowrnmsnt, but shall not
include taxes th6 recovery of which has beon stayed by a court
or tribun8l;

(xxxvii)

'tschnoqal' means a person

(a)

whq-

holds a degree requiring @nclusion of at least sixteen
years o, €ducation recognized by the HighEr Education

Commi$ion: 9nd

O)

has at least twenty years of €xp€rionce including a record
of achievemont at thg national or int€mational level:

()osviii) "validly nominated candidate" msans

a

candidate whose

nomination has been eccepted; and
(xn<ix)

'votei maang-

(a)

in relation to an Ass€mbly or a local government, a person
who is enrolled as a voter on th6 Bl€cloral roll of any electoral
area in a constituensy; and

(b)

in relation to th€ S€nate, a pErson who:

l.

foralection to

I

saat from a Province, is a Member ofthe

Provincial AssamblY;

P2e n,w
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elec{ion

to seats lrom the

lslemabad Capital

T3rritory, is a Membor of the NationalAssembly; and
t

fcr €lection to a s€al from the Federa ly Administered
Tribal Areas, is a Member of the National Assembly
e €cted from the F6d€rally Admihistered Tribal Areas.
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C}IAPTER II
ELECTION CO UISSION OF PAKISTAN

3.

Procedure of th€ Commission.- (1) Th€ Commission may exercise ib

powers and porform ils funclions notwithstanding that tlere is a vacancy in the
oftice of any ons of its m€mbers or that any one of ils memb€ro is, for any reason,
unable to attand its proceedings and the decision of the msjority of the memb€rs
shall have th€ sffecrt of th6 docision of th€ Commission.

(2)

ln lhe performsnce of its funclions, and dutiss and ex€rciee of its

powerg, the Commissign shall regulato ils own procedure.

(3)

lf, upon any matter requiring a decision of th6 Commission, thore is

difference ofopinion amongst its memberB, lhe opinion of the majority shall prevail
and the decision of the Commigsiqn shall be expressd in terms of the opinion of
th6 mejority;
Provided

(a)

that-

wh€rs the members atteMing the proc€€dings of the Commission

are four and they are equally divid€d in their opinion, or

(b) where the m€mber8 attending the proce€dings o, the Commission are
lhree and th€re ie difference of opinion amongst th€m,

lhe matter shall bc plac€d for decision befoE tha tull

Commission,

comprising all il8 memb€.s.

,1.

Povrgr to llsue

dir.qti,on!.-

(1) The Commission shall have the power

to issu6 such dir€clions or orders as may be n€cesssry for the perfo.manc€ of its

tunclions and duti€s, including an ord6r for doing complete justica in any matt€r
pgndirE beIorg it and an order for the purpose ol sscuring th6 attendance ot any
person or the discovery o. produdion of any documenl.

(2) Any such direclion or od€r shall be €nforceable throughout Pakistan
and shall be arx€c{dsd as if it had b€on issu€d by the High Court
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(3)

Anything required to be done for carrying out the purposes of th8
Acl, for which no provisic n or no sufficiont provision exists, gh8ll bo done by such
authority and in such malner as the CommiEsion may direc,t.

5-

A3sltt ncr to lhc Comml$ion.- (1) The Commissioner or

the

Commission may requir.r any p€rson or authority to perform such funstions cr
render such sssistance for the purposgs of thig Act as he or it nay diIecl.

(2) lt shall b6 th€ duty of all ex€cutivo aulhorities in lhe Federalion and

i'r

the Provincea to render soch asglgtance lo the Commlssioner ard the Commissio
in the discharge of his

l

or la funqtions as may b€ requir€d by th€, Commigsioner cr

th€ Commission.

(3)

The F€deral Govemmgnt and 6acll Provincial 3overnment shail

maks available to the CorlmiEsion such stafi as it may require fcr thg performanq,
of its functions underthis Ac{;

Provided that whclre tho Commission decides to utilize ths sarvices of
serving judicial officers, it may do so in consuttslion wilh the Crief Justice of tho
High Court concamed.

(4)

Aft€r the Election Programme has been issJed and till tho

publication of the names of the retumod candidates in th6 official Gazette, tlxr
Federal, a Provincial or a Lacal Government or authority shall not post or transfe'

any ofiiciel appoint€d or deputed in connedion with an elsction without prio
approval of lhe Commission, including a posting or tEnsfer the decision in respec:

whgreof h69 not been rmplemEnted, and th6 Commission may its€lf i86ur,
necessary direstions to any guch govemmeni or authority for the posting or
tranEfer of any ofiici8l.

6.

Dologation

ol p.rwer..- (1) The Commission

may aulhorize thc

Commissionor or any of ils members or any ot the ofiic€rs of the Commission tc
ex€rcise and p€rform all or any of its powers and functions underthis Act.

(2)

Th€ Commissioner shall€xercise powerg relating to the appointmenl

of ofticers and staff to

te

employed

ir

connection with the functions of the

eage14!!LaP

Commission and determine

ttEir terms and cpnditions of employment

in

accordanc€ with the Rul6s.

(3)

The Commbsion€r shall constitute benches comprising thr6e or

morg members of lhe Commission lo hear and decide complairts, applications,
p€titions or appeals filed before it under this Acl.

(4)

The d€cision of a Bench constituted under subsection (3) shau be

deemed to be a decision of the Commission €xcepl where due to differenc€ of
opinion among members of the b€nch, the matter is required to be plsced befors
the full Commission for decision undsr ssclion 3.

7.

Pory"r to trquldtlon propety.- ('1) A Provincial Govemment or an
officer authorked by it shall, upon a r€quest mad6 in this behaf by the
Commission, r€quisition a vehicle, vessgl or other means of transportation as is
needed or is likely to b€ needed for tha purposo of transporting to and from any
polling station ballot box6s or other elsc-tion material or any officar o. other person

sngag€d tor the performanca of any duty in connEcliofl rrith an election.

(21

A Provincial Govornment or en offic€r suthorized by it shall

not

requisition s vehicle, vessel or gth€r meana of tran8portation which is being used
by a candidate or his election agent for any purposo connected with the election
of Buch candidat€.

(3)

Any person authorized in this b€half by the Provincial Govornment

may take possession of a vehicle, veE8el or other m€ans of transportation
requisitioned under subseclion ('l) and may for that purpose use such force,
including polica forca, as may be reasonably nccess€ry.

(4)

\,/here any vehicle, vessal or oth6r m€ans of Uansportation is
requisition€d under subsection (1), there shall be paid to the owner thereot
compensation the amount

of which shall be determined by the

Provincial

Government or the ofiicer requisilioning the v6hiclo, vessel or other means of
lransportation on th€ basis of the farss and rates prevailing in the locality for its
hire.
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(5)

Vvhere the owner

of the v€hicl€, vessol or other means rf

transportgtion, being ag,lrieved by tha amount of compensation so determincd
makeg an spplicslion to the Provincial Governmeot within a period of thirty days

from th6 date the amount has b€en detsrmin€d, for th€ malter being referred io
an arbitrator agreed upon by the parti96, the amour{ of componsation to be pa d

shall be such as the arbitrator appointed in this behelf by the Provincial
Govornment may detenrrine.

8.

Pow9r of Comnrlssion to onluro felr oloctlon.- Save as otherwirie

provided, the Commission

(e)

may-

stop thg pclls at any stags ol the election if it is convincod that it

shrll

not b€ abkr to ensure lhe conducl cf the sleqtion jusuy, fairly and in

accordanc. with law duo to lange scale mal-F'ractices, including
coercion,

(b)

i

imidation and pressures, prevailing at the eleclion;

revi€w an order passed by an officer undsr this Ac{ or ths rules,
including rejoction of a ballot paper; and

(c)

issue guch instruclions, €xgrcise such powers and make su:h
conEgquontial ordora 99 mey

in its opinion, be necessary lor

ensuring tllat an €lection ls conducled honestly, justly, fairly and in
accondancs with the provisions ofthis Act and lhe rules.

9.

Powor of thr Commisaion to declare a poll

vold.-

.1) Notwiths'tandirg

anything contained in th sAct, if, irom facts Epparenton the fa(E of the record a 1d
after such inquiry aB it nray deem nocgBsary, the Commission is satisfiod lhet oy

reason of grave illegalitles or such vio ations gf lhe provisions of this Act or t'le
Rules as have materia ly affEclgd the result of the F,oli at cne or more pollilg
stations or in the whol., constiluency including impl6mentation of an agreoment
restraining women from casting theirvot6s, it shall maka a declaration accordinllly
and call upon the voters in theconcemed polling station or stal ions or in th6 whol€

constituBncy aa ths casg may be, to recest their voles in the rlanner provid6d br

bye€lections.

Explanrtlon.-

lf the turnout of wom€n votsrc is lesg than t€n percent of ths total
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votes polled in a constituency, the Commission lnay presum€ that the women
voters hav€ been restrained through an agregment from casting thoir votes and
may declare, polling at one or more polling ststions or el€clion in the whole
constitu€ncy, voftl.

(2)

Notwithgtandlng the powers conforred on it by subsection (1), the

Commission may oder filing of complaint under this Act before a court of
competent jurisdiction against psrsons who enter€d into tha agrgsrn€nt refoned
to in subsoction (1).

(3)

Notwithstanding the publicstion ot the nam€ of a return€d candidate,

under seclion 95 the Commigsion may exercise the powsrs conf6ned on it by
subsection (1) befor€ the expiration ot slxty days afler such publication; Bnd,
where the Commission does not finally dispose of a case within the ssid period,

the election of the returned candidet€ shsll be deemed to have become final,
subject to the decieion of a Tribunal on an el€clion petition, if any.

(4)

While €xercising the powers conf€red on it by subsoction (1), the

Commission shall b€ deemed to bs a Tribunal to whicl an eleclion pelition has

been pressnted and shall, notwithstanding anything contained in Chapter lX,
regulate its own Procedure.

(5)

Any person aggriev€d by

I

declaration ot the Commission underthis

eection may, within thirty days of the declaralion, prefEr an appealto the Supreme
Court.

10.

Powgr

to punish lor contempt,- Ths Cgmmission may exercise

the

samE polver as th€ High Court to punish any person for contempt of court and the

Contempt of Cqurt Ordinance, 2003 (V of 2003), or any other law pertaining to
contempt of court shall have €ffecl accordingly as it reference thgrein to a 'c!urt"

and tg a 'judge' were a refersnca, respeclively, to thE 'Commlsgion' and the
'Commissione/' or, Es the cas€ may be, a memb€r of lhe Commi$ion.

11,

ExpondituE chargcd upon Feder.i Consolld.tod

Fund.il)

The

r6muneration payable to the Commi8gioner, m6mbers and other officers and staff
of the Commission and all administrative expenses and olher expenditure relating

Pao.
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to the Commission shall be expenditure charged upon the Fedoral Con6olidated
Fund, wilhln th6 m€anino of Article 81.

(2)

Subjecl to the provislons rElating to audit and applicable lawa ard

rules, the Commisdon shall have full financial powers to 6anclion and inqrr
experditure within the approved budgetary sllocation, including creation of po3t3.

12. lcalur!!

ior tr".lnlng and publlc arYrtono!3.- The Commission 9hall,

trom time to timc as it mrry deem

(a)

tit,-

conduct training programs for aleclion officials iricluding officials Df

the Commission, the Fed€ral and Provincial Gowmmsnts, local
gov€mm€rt3 or corporations, and autonomous or semi-autonomous
bodies con,roll€d by any of thos6 Governments and oftiers trom

tie

judiciary, if any, deputed or sslec{ed in conneclion with an eledic,n
in accordance with prgcedure

(b)

lail down under this Act or the Rules;

adviss puolic authorities, oducational and training institutions
r€gading t'rogrammeg and measures to promotg disseminalion i)f
knowledge regarding elecloral lav6 and best practicas;

(c)

conduct public awarenoss programmes and media campaignr,
regarding the importanca of maximum voter gnrolm€nt ard
participatior in elections, especially by wom€n dissemination

r,

informalion regarding proc€duro of casting vota, and the importance
of meintaining th€ integrity ofthe oloctoral proc€ss; and

(d)

axamine laws, ru16 and rsgulationB in force which Ere relevanl lo
the conduct of olections and rscommend

tro

tha FederalGovemment

amendmerts in such laws, rulos or regulations, a:i the csg€ may b€,
in ordgr to increas€ transparency and fsim€ss and Blimlnate corrupt
Prectic€8.

13.
shall

E3t bllthmont of raaulta mrn.goment 8yrt m.--(1)The Commissicn
esiablish I t anspargnt resuli8 managgm6nt system for exoeditious countinl],

tabulation, compllation, t€nsmission, diasemination and publication in the ofiicial
gazette of eleclion r€8ults.
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(2\

The Returning Officer shall, in pursuance of subsection (1), compile

he provisional results and forthwith communicaG these rGults eleckonicslly to
he Commission.

(3)

The Returning Offlcer shall send to the Commission:

(a)

scannd copy of the provisional rosults compiled under
subsection (1); and

(b)

scannd copies oflhe Consolidated Slatement ofthe Results
ofthe Count, Final Consolidated Result togetherwith Rosults
of the Count and the Ballot Paper Accounts, as received by

him from thE Pr$iding Officers under subsection (18) of
section 89.

(4)

Ths Returning Offic€r shall also send to the Commission

oraginal

copies of documents mentioned in subsections (2) and (3) through special
messengerorany olher swit means ofcommunication including urgent mailservtce
or courigr sgNicg, as may be directed by the Commission-

(5)

On recsipt of the results from a Retuming Offlcer, as atoresaid, the

{)ommission shall publish ths results on its website.

14.

Action Plan.-{1) The Commi$ion shall, 8t least

sax

months before the

general eleciion is due to be held on expiry of the term of an Assembly, prepare a
(:omprehensive Aciion Plan specifying all legal and administrative measur6s that
have been taken or required to be taken in respect of the election, including the
tollowingi

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

delimitationofconstituencies;
revision of eloc-toral rolls;
enlistment of politlcal parties;
allocstion of symbols;

appointmsnt and training

of

District Retuming Officers.

Rstuming Offlcors, Assistant Retuming Officers, PreEiding
OfficErs, Asgistant Presiding Officers, Polling Officers and
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othe election officials:

(D

pr€paration of constiluency-wise list of polling stations and lirtt
of pc,lling pe6onnal

(c)

d€tsmination and printing

of

requisite number

of

ballot

papers and designalion of printing presses;

(h)

estalllishmsnt of

I

transparent rosult management system for

eleclion resultg;

(i)
C)
(k)
(l)
(m)

introdqc{ior of any n€w technology;
anangemenls io. eleclion obsoNers;
appointmont ofthe Appellate and Election Tribunals;

sectrity measures; and

monitoring mechanism

to

report progresa

regarding

implsmantation of the Action Plan.

(2't

Tho Commission shall carry out a post-eleclion rBview of
implementation of lhe Aclion Plan lo ascertain shortcomings, if any, with
suggestions to further improve lhe 6lecloral system.

15.
by

Complalntt.- (1)Any person

eggrieved by any decision or action taken

lhe Commission or itg subordinate authority or Eny directive issu€d by it or ary

act of a political party

o'a

candidate in violation of lho Cod6 of Conduct ma/,

within fifben days of such decision, action, issuance of diftrclive or violation,
submit a complaint to tho Commission pedaining to matters other than relating

1o

election disputes falling under Articl€ 225.

(21

Th6 Commigsion may refe.the complaint recaiver, under subsecticn

(1) to such authorlty as il may deem appropriato for inquiry ancl report.

(3)

The Comnission"may, on receipt of inquiry report or after hearirg

the complainant and ar,y other person relevant to the proceedings itself ard
holding a summary inquiry, pass such orders as it may deem fit.

(4\

The Comrrision may also acl under this aec{ion on it9 own accor,i.

Peqe?o.lt l
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16.

Commisalon to submlt.n .nnuel neport.- (1) The Commission shall,

within ninoty days aftgr ths end of 6v6ry calendar year, publish a report of its
aclivities for the year and send the reporl to the Federal Goyernm€nt and each
Provincial Govgmment.

(2)

The Federal Government and each Provincial Governmsnt shall,

within sixty days from the recgipt of tho annual reporl from the Commission, lay

the annual report in each House of Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) and each
Provincial Assembly.

P!!.?rct-!Il

CHAPTER III
OELII'ITATION OF CONSTITUENCIESI

'17.

Commilalon to drlimit conltitusnclcs.- (1) The Commission shall
delimit territorisl constitJencias for €lections to lhe Nationel Assembly, gac,h
Provincial Agsembly ard to th€ locai governments in acoordance with tle
provisicns of the Conslitution, this Act, the Rules and lh3 spplicEble local
govemment law.

(2)

The Commission ahall delimit constituencies:

(a)
(b)

aft sr every census; or
in lhe absence ol census, after every tgn years on ths basis

of ,llecloral rolls; or

(c)

at any tim€ b€{ore notification ot the Eklclion Programm3,
aft,:r alteration of boundaries of administ-alive unit.

'18. So.t! in th!

National Assembly

.nd Provlncial Assemblies.- (l)

There shall ba sgats in the National A$embly allocated

10

sach

Provinc,3,

lslamabad Capital Tenilory, and the Federelly Administ€r€d Tribal Arsas ard
seats res€rved lor non-Muslims, as spedried in Article 51.

(2\

Ther6 shall be seats in gach Provincial Ass€mbly consisting )f

general seats and seats reserved tor vromsn and non-MuglirG, as sp€cified n
Article 106.

19.

Delimltatlon ol conrdtusnclos.- (1) For the purposo of election to tfe
National Ass€mbly, the (:ommission shall divid6-

(a)

each Province into as many separate territorial constluenci€ s
aa the numbsr of g€neral seals allocated to that Province n

Article 51; and

(b)

lslarlabad Capital fenitory and the Fed€rally Adminisler€d
Tribal Areas into a9 many s€parate tsrritcrial constituenci€,s
as ttre number of g€neral seats resp€ctivoly allocated to the

lslarlabad Capilal Tenitory and the Fed€rally Administer€d
TribalAress in Arliclo 51.
PlslaoL!E

(2)

A Provinc€ shall be a singl€ conEtitu€nc} for all saats reserved for

yvomen which are allocatsd to each Province in

(3)

Mido

51.

The constituency ior all seate r€sorved for non-Muslims in the

National Asserflbty shall b6 th€ whole country.

(4)

For the purpose of 6l6ction to Provincial Assemblies, the
Commission shall divide 6adt Provinca into as many separate territorial
constituencies as lhe number ofgeneral saats gP€cified in Artlcle 106.

(5)

Th6 conslituencies for th€ seats r€s€Ned fo. women and non-

Mustims in lhe Provincial Assembligs shall bs such that each Provin@ forms one
constituenc-y with as many Euch aaatE as er6 sllocated to that Province in Article
105.

(6)

For the purpose of el€c{on to the local go,remmenls, the

Commission shall c€rry out delimitelion with dus regard to the applicable local
governmenl law.

20.

Principlos of dollmltation,- (1) All constjtuencies for general seats shall

ae far as praclicable, b€ dslimited having r€gard to the distribulion ot population

in geographically compacl aroas, physical teatures, existing boundaries of
adminiatrative units, facilities of communication and public convenienco and other
cognate fsclors to ensure homog€neity in tho cr€etion ol conslituencies.

(2)

For the purposE of delimiting conslitu€nci6 for the general soats ot

the National Assembly for ih6 Tribal Areas two or mor€ aeparate areas may b€
grouped into one cons[ituency.

(3)

As far as possible, variation in population of constitu€ociE ol an

Assembly or a local govBmment shall not ordinarily 6xcagd ten p€rcant.

14)

lf the limit ol t6n percor{ und€r subsection (3) is oxceeded in

an

exceptional case, the Commigsion shall r€cord reasons thereof in the delimitation
ord0r.

21.

lltt ot constltuenclea.-

(1) For the
purpose of dellmiting constituencies, th€ Commission may receive aM consider
ReporB of Commission and

representations, hold inquir'res, summon witnesses and record evidence, and shall

?4eri

ol

rr9

prepare and publish in the ofilcial Gazette

a preliminary report and list of

constituencies specif,,ing the areas proposed to be included in each constituency.

(2)

The Cc,mmiasion shall invito represEntatiofls in respecl 01 the

preliminary report within a pedod oI thirty days from the datB of publication.

(3) A voter in a constituency may, within th€, period specifi€d in
subseclion(2), mak6

a

representation

to th€ Commiask,n in respect oi the

delimitation of that constituBncy prcposed in lhg preliminary report.

(4) The Commission shall, after heering and considering the
rgpresentations! it arry, received by it, make such amendments, alterations or
modificationE in the preliminary lisl of conatituencies published under subsection
(1) as it thinks fit or rEcessary, and shall publish in the ofticisl Gazette the linal
report and list of constituencies showing the areas included in each conslitugncy.

22.

Powsr ol Conrmi3sion to make am€ndment, alter.tion or modification

in th6 final llet ot c,onstiluencies.-(1) Notwithstanding anything contain,?d in
this Acl, the Commission may, Et any time before notifir:alion of the Election
Programmg, of its cwn molion and for r€asons to be recorded, make such

amendments, altoralions or modifications
published under suhsection(4)

in thE final ist oI

constituencies

of seciion 20 or in th€ areas included in

a

constiluency, as it thilks necessary:

(2) The Commission shall publish the proposed amendmenb,
alterations

or

modiiications with lheir justifications

and invite and

hear

represEntations in relrpect thereof before taking final decision thereon.
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CHAPTER IV
ELECTORAL ROLLS

2it

Propar.tion and computqrization

of

electoral

lollt,- (1) The

C,)mmission shall prepare the gl€cloral rolts tor election to the National Assembly,

PrcvincislAsaomblies and loc€l governmenlg and shall revise such rolls annually
or. lrom time to time, in the prescribsd mannor.

2)

The Commrssion shall make arrangements for the computerizalion
oi lh€ electoral rolls in guch manner as it may determine and any printout from the
database maintained by or with the authority ofthe Commission, shall be deemed

lc be an elecloral roll publishod under this Act.

24.

Appointnent of Rogltkatlon Ofnc6r!,-

(t)

The Commission shall

appoint a Registration Officer for an eloctoral area or group ot electoral areas for

tle

purpose of preparation, r€vision, correclion and amendmgrd of the electoral

r(,lls and may, for that purposa, appoint as many Assistant Registration Ofticers
as may be necessary

(21

Subject to such prior permission or instructions as may be given in

this behalf by the Commission-

(a)

an Assistant Registration Ofllcer may, underthe controlofthe

Registration Oflicer, p€rform the functions of a Registration
Officer; and

(b)

a Registration Officer may raquiro any officialto assist him in

lhs porformanca of his func'tjon9.

25.

N.tionsl Dat baeo rnd Regislr.tion Authority to tranlmlt d.ta.

-

(1)

ln such manner as may be prescribed, the National Database and Registration
Authorjty shall transmit relevant deta of every fresh Nationsl ldentity Csrd issued
by it to the Commigsion tor registration olthe card-holder aa a voter in the elecloral

r)ll of the elecloral area in which his pBrmanent or temporary eddress is located,

[]

accordanco with the option indicatgd by him in the application for issuance of

tne National ldentity Card.

rr!e?5.et

ll,

(2)

The Authority shall also lransmit to the Commi$sion relevant data of

6very cancglled or mr)dified Nstional ldentity Card, infomation

regardlrrg

dscaased vot€rs and such olher details as may be required I'y the Commissic,n
for tho purpos€s of trt3,,\c1.

(3)

The Commission shall lorward the data referred to in subsections

(1) and (2)tothe R€gishation Ofrcer concemed who shalltake stsps for enrolm€nl

or, a9 tlxt c€ge may be, ,rongslion in the relgvant elecloral roll in accodsnca with
such

produrq

aa may il€ proEcrib€d.

Erplanadon.-Fresh Nstional ldentity Card indude3 any card that has nol b€$n
earlier mads part of tho 'llscloral rolldatabas€ due to any reason whatsoover.

(4)

Notwithstarrding anything contained in sec'tion 2E of tho National

Database and Rggistration Authoity Ordinance,2000 (Vlll ofi000), any suthonty
to whom an applicalion for registration is to be made under the National Databali6

8nd RegEtratlon Authority Ordinance, 2000 (Vlll of 2000) shall, on the requesl of
Registretion Offlcer, turr,ish him such inlomation including extracts from the said
application as may be nocsssary tor the purposes of this Act.

28.

P.eprr.tlon

of

prollmln.ry oloctor.l rollB,- (1) Subject to the

supoririendonco, dir€clrons and cgnlrol of the Commission, the Registratbn
Officar shall preper6 th€ €lectoral rolls by induding in the electoral roll3, the nanE
of every person enlitled to b€ onrolled as a voter in an elec{cral ar€€ und€r

t}is

Ac,t.

(2)
area if

A perBon $hall be entitlod to be enrollsd as a vcter in an eleqtoral

he-

(a)
(b)
(c)

is a citizen of Pakistan;

is

nlt

l6sa than eighteen ysara of age;

poasossae a National ldentity Card iEsued by the Natioral
Database and Regislration Authority at any time till ths l€st

day fixed fo, inviting cl€ims, objections and applicatlorc tor
prgparation, revision or correclion of elsclorgl rollsl

(d)

ls not declared by a competent court to bl9 of unsound mind;
P,C.76
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and

(e)

is or is deemed under section 27to be resident in the electoral

arca.

Explanation.- The National ldentity Card issued by the National
Databas€ and R€gistration Authority shail be deemed to be valid for

the purpose of registralion as a voter or for casting vote in

an

eleclion, notwithstanding the expiry of its validity period:

27.

Moanlng of rosido.lt.- (1) Sav€ as hereinafter provided, a person shall

)e deemed to be resident in an electoral area if he ordinarily resides, or owns or
s in possassion of a dwelling house or other immoveablg property, in that area
rnd he has temporary or permanent address in the National lderiity Card issued
cy the National Database and Registration Authority.

(2)

Where a p9rgon owns or possesses dw€lling housgs or other

mmovable property in more than one electoral area, he may, at his option, b€
:nrolled in any one of th6 electoral areas

(3)

A person who is in the service of Pakistan or holds any public office

shall be deemed to be resident in the elecloral area wh€re he is posted, unless he

applies in writing to ttl€ Rogi8tration Oflicer for enrolment in the electoral araa in
which he would have b6sn enrolled if he had not been in such sBrvice or had not
held such office.

(4)

The spouse of the person mentioned in subs€ction (3) and such of

his children as are entitled to be enrolled shall, if they ordinarily reeids with such

person, be deemed to b€ rssidents in the electoral area in which such person is
deemed lo be resident under that subseclion.

(5)

A person who i8 detained in prison or held in oth6r custody at any

place in Pakistan shall be d€emed to be resident in the elecloralarea in which he
would have been resident if he had not been so detained or held in such custody.

28.

Prellminary publication.- The preliminary electoral rolls prepared under

section 26, together with a notice inviting claims, objections and applications for
corrections, if any. with respecl thereto, shall be published and displayed by the
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Registrstion Officer fcr a period of not less lhan thirty deyg in auch manner and
form as may be prescribed.

29.

AppoiotnGnt,ct Rcyising Authorldes,- The Commission shall appoint

a Revising Authority for any elecloral area or group o( electoral areas, lor the
purpose of receiving and deciding claims, objections and applications for
congction of the pr6liminary elecloral rolls.

30,

Porlod for lodging qlaims and otloctiqn3.- ('l) Any person may file an
applicstion for incluson of a nam€ in the elecloral roll, (lr an objeclion t,), or
applio8tion for correclion of, any entry in th€ praliminary €l€,ctorai rolls beforc the
Ravising Authority on the prescribed form within a period of thirty days or nrcre.

as may be determined by the Commission, n6xt follov/ing the date oi the
publication of the preliminary electoral rolls under section 28.

(2)

Th€ Rovising Authority shall reject any claim or objection or
application for con6clion or kansfer f it is not made within the period specified in
subsection (1) or ig nr)l made in the prescribed manner.

31.

Tr.n!fur of nllme from ono ol€ctoral arua to .nother.- A person may

apply for trangfer ot hia name from the electoral roll of ono electoral area t,J the

el€cloral roll of another 6l6c*olal ar€a with the appropriale Revising Authorily if it
is preferred before lhg final publication of ihe eleclgral roll under section 35, or, lf
it is flled afier such final publication, with the appropriato Registration

Offc€r under

Bection 37 by liling an application in ths pr€scrib€d form for th€ inclusion of his

name in the elecioral roll of an elecloral aroa where h6 i9 residert 6nd wishes to

enroll himeelf as vot€lr with the request to dslete his name from the slectoral roll
in which his name is :urrently enrolled.

32.

Appllcctlon t,y the Regietratlon Officcr for inclusion of namc.--Th6

Registration Ofticer rnay, within lh€ period mentionod in soction 30, apply to the
Revising

Authority-

(a)

for tile Lnclusion in th€ olecloral roll of the name of any p€rson left
out du€ to inadvertanco or lhe ebsence of tirnely information while

preparilg the preliminary elsctoral rolls; or
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(b)

for the exdusion of any namefromthe elecloral roll or any conection

of clerical, p,inting or olhBr enor which he is himsetf authoriz€d to
make under seclion 34-

33.

Enqulry into chima and obJectlonr.- (1) Except where a clalm or

objectien or an application for correclion is rejecled under sec'tion 30 or is d€cided
withoul furtherenquiry being valid prims-tacle, the Revising Authority shallgive itg
decision af,er holding a summary €nquiry into each clsim, objection or application,
after giving notic€ to the parties concern€d.

(2)

Jhe decision ot th6 Revi8ing Authority under subsection (1) shali be

final and shall be communicat€d to th6 appropnate Registration Officer.

31-

Co.r.ction of elector.l

roll!.-

Th€ Registration Offiqer-

(a) shall correct the eledoral roll in accordance with the decision of th€
Revising Authority under seclion 33; and

(b) may furlher correct any cl6rical, printing or other enor subsequently
discovered in the rollbut not so as to include in itor exclude from it, the
name of any vol6r.

35.

Flnal publication,-Afror making sdditions, d€letions, modifications or

corroctions, if any, under section 34, tha Registration OtficEr shall publish, in the
prescribed manner and form, ths final 6l€c{oral roll tor €ach elecloral area.

36.

Annual or poriodical rgvbion of gloctoral roll.- (1) The RegistraUon
Officar shall annually or from tim6 to tima roviss an glgcloral roll as may be
determined by th9 Commission in lhe

(a)

prescriH manner and torm-

so asto includeth€ namo o, any quamod person whose name

does not appear in such roll; or

(b)

so as to deleta tho name of any person who has died or who
is or has become disqualified for enrolment; or

(c)

ior corrocting any entry or for supplying any omission in such
roll.
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(2)

An elsctoml roll for any elec{oral area which is not revised fo-any

reason, shall cordinu(' to remain valid and operational..

(3)

Vvhile revising the electora! rolls under subsection (1), ths proc€dure

laid down in seclions 24 to 35 shell, with necessary changcs, apply to revisisn ot
the electoral rolls.

37.

Enrolmont and correction ottgr than lhe annual

section

rlvision,-

Subjrrct to

39-

(a)

any person whose name is not included in an electoral roll and v.ho

claimsthat hewas or

is,

entitled to be enrolled on that roll, may irpply

to the aopropriate Registration Officer, on the prescribed form irlong

with a copy of th6 National ldentity Card issued to him und€,r the
Nation€l Database anc Registration Aulhority Ordinance, 200t (Vlll
of 2000) for the inclusion of his name in the electoral rollE, and ifthe

Regislralion Oflicer i8 satisfigd after giving notice or making such
inquiry as he may deem ne@ssary, that the applicant was or is
entitled tg have his name ao enrolled, he shall insert the narn€ of
such person in the database of the elecloral nrland shall also nake
necessrrry entry in lhe master copy of the elBctoral roll maintirined
by him.

(b)

any person may apply to the Registration Oflicer for the correction
of any entry in an €lec{oral roll; and

(i)

i'the entry relates tc the applicant and the Registration
Officer is satisfied afrer giving such notice and making such
inquiry aa he may consider necessary ihat the entry relates

t)

the applicant and is erroneous or defective in any

frarticular, he shall

clrecl

the electora roll accordingly and

ehall also mgke necessary correction in the relevant

('atabase; ; and
(ii)

i,'the entry does not relate to the appli(ant and the

tlegistration Officer is satisfied after giving notice to the
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person to whom the ofitry relstos and afrer msking such
inquiry, as he may considsr n€cessary that such person is
dead or is otherwis€ not €ntitled to b€ €nroll€d as a voter, h€
shall conect the sl€c,toral roll accordingly and shall also
make nec€ssary corraction in tho r6levant database;

(iiD

if lhe person to whom the 6r{ry relates appears in response

to the notl6 and gives his oplion, on the basis of hE curont
address, for enrolment in the electoral roll of another el€ctoral
area of th6 same district, the Registration Omc6r shallconect

lhe elecloral roll accordingly and if such option requires such
person's enrolment in the elecloral roll ofan 6l6ctoral area of
another district, he shall r9f9r the matter to

the

Regi8tration

Ofrc€r concem€d fo. thg needful to be don6, after n€ces8ary
verification, for snrolmgnt of guch pEBon as volsr in the
relevani el€ctoral roll o, that district under intimalion to the
Commission;and

(iv)

if the pe,son doas not appear in respons€ to the notice and

the entry objected to is required to be transferr€d to the
electoral roll of another Blestoral grea within the district, thg
Registration Offic6r shall correct the electoral roll accordingly

and if such entry relat€s to anolher distric{ shall refer tho
matter to the R€gistration Oflicer concemed with request to

enroll such p€rson, aftsr necessary verification, in the
electoral roll ol that digtrict at his permanent address
mentioned in his National identity Card underintimation tothe
CommEsion;

(c)

if a person applies for transfar of vote from the electoral roll of an
electoral area lo th6 elgctoral roll of enolher electoral area of the

same districl, the Rsgistration Oflic€r of that district shall, aft6r
making such inquiry as he may consider necossary, strike off the
name of the applicant from the masler copy ot the electoral roll in

ergrl1lr
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which his name prosantly exisls and include his rame in the mastor
copy of the Electoral roll of the gther gl€ctoral area and shall male
ngcessary

(d)

':hsnges

in

thgdatabass ofthe olecloralrolls accordingly.

if a person applies for tranefsr of vote from the elecloral roll of an
elocloral area of a district lo the elecloral roll of an elecloral area of

th6 other clistrict, the Regietration Ofricer of the district to which
transfer of \7otE is sought, shall, Efrer making such inquiry as he may
consider n€)cess€ry, includo the name of th€ spplcant in th6 mastrlr

copy gf th{, olodoral roll o, the electoral area requestd, make
necessary changes in the datsbase ofth€ glectorrl rolle according y
and inform the Registration Ofilcor ofthe district f om which transl€rr

of vot€ is sought end lho latt€r shall strike ofl the nsme of the
applicant fr)m the master copy of the roll baing .iaintainsd by hinr;

(e)

whers the liogi8tration Offico, rejecls application madg undsr this
section. he shall rEcord brief rgasons of his decis oni and

(0

s person aJgri€ved by tho order of the Regislrstion Officer made
under this rledion may, wlthin thirty days of sucr order, appeal tr
the Appellat€ Authority to be appointed by the Cc,mmission and the

dscision of such AppellaiB Authority shall be rlnal

38.

Proparrtion of rolls atlesh.- Itthe Commission consders it nec,essao,,

on account of any gross error or irregularity ln or in the preparalion of an electoral

rollfor any elec{oral are,r or a part of an electoral arBa or othsr cogent r€asons
including changes in the limits of that elestoral area or large s:ale displacemer,t
of population due to a natJral calamity, it may, for reasons to be

direct that the roll for

€cordsd, by ord€ r

slch el6ctoral arga or part of elecroral area shall stanj

cancElled and thst a frest electoral roll for that €lectoral area or part of olocloral
area be prEpared in accordanc€ with the provigion8 of lhis Act.

39.

No rovlsion, corrgctlqn or Asnatgr altor conltiluency called upon

€lcct.-

!,

(1) No revision ct or corrBction ln an eleqtoral roll of an elecloral area or

inclusion or transfBr of a vote from the electoral roll of an elecloral area to

th{3
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elec{oral roll of another elecloral area shall be made nor shall any order under

section 38 be made in respect of any elecloral roll during lhe period beginning
t'1irty days before the day on which the term of an Assembly

ii

ora iocalgovgrnment

due to expire (hereinatter referred to as 'the cut-off dale') lill announcement of

t're results of the general electjon to the Assembly or the local govemment but it
Ehall not apply to an election to fill a cssual vacancy in an Assemb,y or a local
government.

(2\

ln case of an el€ction to lill a casual vacancy to an Assembly or a

l,)cal government, no revision of or correction in an elscto.al roll of an electoral
area or inclusion or transfer of a vote from the eledoral roll of an elocloral area io

tre electoral roll ofanother electoral area shall be made nor shall any order under
section 38 be made in respect of any electoral roll at any time after the
c

onstituency ofwhich such electoral area lorms part has been called upon to elect

its representative and before such representative has been elected.

(3)

The Commission shall, through press release, inform the ggnsral

F,ublic about the cut-off date

for revision of or conection in an electoral roll of an

electoralarea or inclusion ortransferofa vote lrom the elecloral roll ofan electoral
area to the electoral roll of another electoral area.

40.

Power of the Commission to madify el€ctoral

section 39, the Commission may, at any time,

(a)

roll.- ('l) Subject to

order-

the inclusion in an electoral roll of the name of any person
entitled to be enrolled on such electoral roll, and such name

shall, ,rom the date of such order, form part of the el€ctoral
roll;

(b)

the exclusion from an slgcloral roll of the nam€ ofany person

who has died or has become disqualified to be a voter, and
such name shall, f.om the date of such order, stand excluded
from that roll; and

(c)

th€ removal of the name of any person Irom an electoral roll
where such removalbecomes necessary due to the rcpetition
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of thE name in the same electoral roll )r in the eleclora rolls
of more titan ofle elec{oral area.

(21

Before taking decision under clause (b) or clause (c) of subs€ction

(1), the Commission shall afford a reasonable opportunity of being heard to the
percon likely to be aflected and shall record reasons for its decision.

41.

ilalntenance ot electoral rolls.- An elecloral roll €s revised and

conected shall be m.rinlained in the presqibed manner and shall be kept op6n to
public inspection; ard any person, on payment of prescribed fee, may c,btain
copies of the elaclor.rl roll.

42.

DuEtion of tlle elecloral

rclb.-

The electoral roll for any electoral area

prepared under this Lct shallcome into force immediately upon its final publication
and shall remain in force unlil revised.

43.

lnformation rcgarding deaths.-On the direction olthe Commissio,t, the
person in charge ofary register ofbirths and deaths in a localgovomment orother
authority shall submit relevant information r€garding deceased persons fronr that

register on prescaibrd form to the Registration Ofiicer concerned on quarterly
basis, who shall makB nscessary corections in the elecloriil rolls accordingly.

44.

Sharing of intorm.tion with National DatabaBe and Reglstration
Authortty,-The Re$istratlon Officar shall communicate to the National Database
and Registration Authority any cfiange of sddress of the votgr as a rgsult of
transfsr ol his vote under section 37, section 39 and anv information received
under seclion 43 for rreceEsary entries in lhe record of the National Databas,3 and
Registration Authorit /,

45.

Enrolment only once,--.A person shall not be enrolled-

(a)
(b)

on th6 electoral roll for any €lecloral atea more than on,:e: or
on the electotal rolls for more than oner electoral area.

46,

Validity of elrctoral roll3 not afrectsd by any mlstake.- An eledoral
roll shall not be inv{rlid by reason of sny mis{escriptior of a person en.olled

thereon or of omission of the name of any person entitled to be so enrolled or of
inclusion ofthe name of any pergon not so entitled.
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47.

Sp€cial

me.rur.! io. oflrolmont of womsn votors.- (1)

Commission shall snnuslly publish disaggr€gated data

The

ol r€gistered men snd

women volera in each National Assambly constituencl highlighting the difterencs
in number of r€gistered man and women voteG.

(2\

\,Vhere lhe varialion in lhe disaggregated dsta under subseclion ('1)

is more thsn t€n porcont in a constituency, the Commission shall take special
measures lo rduce such variation.

(3)

The measur€s rofefl€d to in 8ubssdion (2) shell include action to

expedite the i$suanc,e ot national identity cards for women ot 6uch crnstituency
by National Database and Registratign Authority and for th€ir enrolment as voterg
in the relevant electoral rolls by the Commission.

(4)

No activity undertaken in connec{ion with an 6lec{ion by th6

Commission or National Oatabase and Regist.ation Authorily, es the case may
be, shall be delayed, postponed or otheluise affected in any mann€r whatsoever
merely on lhe ground of any measure being taken under this saclion.

/+8.

Departur€ from no.m.l procedure ln excap0onal circumstances.-

W}lere the Commission is satisfied that it is not po$iblg to follow the procedure

laid dorrn for th€ preparetion or revision of an olecloral roll in respect of any

electoral area,

the

Commlgsion may,

allgr

r€c,ording

the

exceptional

circumslan@s ne@ssitating deviation from th€ laid down proc€dure, it may diroct
that an eleq{oral rollfor such €lectoral area shall b€ prepared in such manner as
it deems fit.
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CHAPTER V
CONDUOT OF ELECTIONS TO THE ASSE]IiBLIEg

ilg.

of Dbt ct Rotuming Otic.r.- (1) For eleciion to

Appointment

an

Ase€mbly, the Comrission 6hall sppoint a Oi8tri.i Retuming Ofncer for each
districl:

(a)
(b)

!'rom among8t its own ofnc€rs 8ubjscl to availability;
by soleclion trom a lisl ol otfic€rg provided by the Gov6rnment
Dr a Provinclal

(c)

Gowmmsnl or

ttom the subordinate judiciary in consultation with th€ Chief
,Justice o, the concerned High Court.

(2)

Subj€c,i

to the

suporint€ndenca, direction$ and control

of

the

Commission, tha District R€turning Ofiicer shall coordinate and gupeNiS€ all wark
in th€ districl in conneclion with ths conduct of an el€clion and shall aleo perform

such other dutias and funclions as may b9 assigned by the commisSion.

50,

Appointnenl of Roturnlno Officar and Aallst nt Retrrnlng Otflcers.(1) The Commi$sion shall appoint, from amongst its own officers or offic€rs lf the
Government, Provincial Governments, local governmentg or corporations,
autonomous or serri-autonomous bodies of such Governmarts, or from the
subordinate judiciary in consultation with the Chief Justic€ of the concemed High
Courl,

I

Retuming Ofiicar for each constituencl.

12)

A person shall not be appointed as R6tumin!, Ofricer for morc, than

one congtituoncy, savg in excoplional circumstancos, for reasons to be reccrded.

(3)

The Commission may appoint, trom amongEt its own olfic.,rs or
offic€rs of the Golernment, Provincial Governments. gcal govemm6rtg or
cprporations, autono.nous or semi-eutonomous bodiss contrglled by any of lh6se
GovEmmonts, as m€ny Assistant Ratuming Officer6 aE mey be necessary-

51.

Dat63 of appolnonentr.- The Commission

shal

make appointrnents

under ssclions 49 and 50 at least sixly days prio. to the issuance of Ekrction
Programme save for bye-eleclions or in excaplional circumstances for rBasons lo

be recorded, in

wh

ch cases ihe Commission shall make the appoiriments
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$imultaneously with the issuance of the Election Programme.

t\2.

Prellding Olficars and Polling OfficoB.- (1) A Returning Officer shall

appoint for each polling station a Presiding Ofiicer and such number of Assistant

l)residing Officers and Polling Officsrs from amongst the offic€rs

of

the

r3overnment, Provincial Govemments, autonomous bodies. local governments

rtnd corporations established or controlled by such Governments to assist th€
l,residing Officer as the Returning Officer may consider necessary:

(21

Th6 REturning Ofricer shall not appoint a peEion as a Presiding

')fficer, Assistanl Presiding Ofiicer or Polling Officer who is, or has at any time
lreen, in lhe employment of a candidate.

(3)

The Returning Officer shall, at least thirty days betore the polling

,ray, submit to the Districl Rsturning Otficer for approval a list ol such Presiding
Jfficers, Assistant Presiding Ofiicers and Polling Officers including reserved staff
.rs may be determined by the Commission, and no change in the list shall be made

rhercafter save in excaptional circumslances, for reasons to be recorded, and with

'he approval of the Commission.

(4) ln cass of non-avsilability

of any member of polling staff,

the

latuming Officer shall appoint a substitute from amongst the reserved staff as
rpproved by the District Returning Officer.

53.

Outis! ot elecuon ofiici.l3-- (1)A Returning Officer shall do all such

lcts and things as may be necsssary for effgciively conduct the poll in accordanc€
lrith the provisions of this Act and the Rules.

(2\

An AsaEtar Retuming oflicer shall assist the Retuming Ofricer in

'he performence of his functions underthis

Ac1 and may, subject

to any condition

mposed by the Commission and the controlofthe Retuming Officar, exercise lhe
cowerS and porform the functions ofthe Retuming Officer.

(3)

A Presiding Oflic€r shall condud lhe poll in accordance with ths

,rovisions ol this Act and the Rul6s, shall be respoosible for maintaining order at
the polling statlon and shall roport to the Returning Ofricer any fad or incidont
which may affecl the conduct or faimess of the poll.
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(4)

During the course orthe pou, th6 Presiding Officar may entrust any

ol his func{ions to an /\ssistant Presiding Offcer aM tho Assislant Presiding
Officer shall porform the funclions so sntrusted to him.

(5)

The Returning Offcar shall authorize one of th€ AssBtant Prosiding

Ofncer3 to act in place ol the Pr6iding Ofrcer i, the Pr6iding Ofrc€r is, at any
time during ths poll, by r,3aaon of illness or other c€uge, not present at the pollirg

slation, or is unable to perlorm his funcliong.

(6)
lo be

The R€hrrring Offcer may, at any tim6 during the poll, for reasons

rBcordEd, suspend any Preaiding Offic6r, Assistant Presiding Ofiic€r r)r

Polling Officar, and meke such altemate arrangements as he may consider
necassary for th6 perforrlanca of th6funclions of the offcor so suspended, whos.e

matter shall be relerr3d

to th6 Commhdon for

lnitiation

of

disciplina

y

proceedings.

54.

Dlsclplln.ry procoodlng!.-

(1) An gleclion ofiiciel appoir(sd or deput€d

to perform duties in connection with an eleciioo shall b9 d6emed to be under

tle

controi, euperinlendenca and discipline of the Commigsicn for the pericd
commencing on and frorn the date ot rotmcation of the El6cl on Programme till
publication of ttle name of the retumed candidatg in th6 official Gazstt€.

(21

Notwithstanding anything to ths contrary contained in any other lavr,

the Commission may irliliate and linalize disciplinary action end imposa a.y
penalty against any slerrion official for any act of misconducl provld€d in lhe
Effciency and oiscipline Rules as applicable to such election omcial or urde. ary
provision of misconducl r,ndgrthEAc{, and forthis purpos€, the CommisEion shall
b6 deemed to be ths Conrpetent Authority underthe Esid Elliciency and Discipline

Rules or thi8 Aql.

(3)

Tho Commisgion may, at any time, for ragsong to bs recordsd ln

wrlting, suspend or withdraw any el6c{ign oflicial, a public seryanl or any oth€lr
person in lhe s6rvic€ of Ftakiatan who:

(a)

obstruc-ts, or prevenE, or attrBmpts to obstruct or prevent, the
conouc:t

ofa fair and impartial poll; or
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(b)

interferes or attempts to interfere wjth a voter when he casts
his vole: or

(c)

influences or attempts to influence in any manner the polling
staff or a voter: or

(d)

does any other act calculated to influence ths result of the
election, or

(e)

disobeys any order, or avoids to carry out any instruclion
issu€d by the Commission or any officer authorized to issue
any order or instruction or violates any provision of this Act.

(4)

Ths Commission may appoint an offlcer to act as an lnquiry Officer

or Arrthoriz€d Ofiicer to initiate and finalize proceedings undgr the Efficiency and

Discipline Rules applicabls to the election official concemed against whom action
has been tak6n by the Commission under subseclion (3) or oth6r provision of this

Act or by the Returning Omcer under subsedion (5) of section 54.

(5)

The lnquiry O{ticer or Authorized Offi@r shall complete inquiry

proceedings underlhe Efficiency and Discipline Rules as applicableto the election
offlcial concerned or under this Act within thirty days of the reference to him and

shall submit the inquiry report to the Commission within seven days of the
completion of the inquiry.

(6)

The Commission may impose any penalty provided in the Efficiency

and Discipline Rules as applicable to lhe election otticial concemed or any penalty
provided under this Act.

(71

An eleclion official aggrieved by a final order passed by the

Commission may, within thirty days of receipt of the final order, fil€ an appeal in
the relevant Service Tribunal or otherjudicial forum.

(8)

Where the Commission suspends or withdraws any election official,

it may appoint any other election official to perfo.m lhe duty of the election official

suspended or withdrawn.

55.

Oath by electlon ofiiclab.*An election official shall, before the

commencement of his election duty, make an oath, in such form and manner as
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may be prescribed,

that l"e shall act strictly in accordance with lhe provisions of

this Acl, Rules and directions o, the Commission.

56.

Notmcaoon of Election Programme.-(1) The Presiderrt shall announce

the date or dates of the lFneral elections in accordance with the provisions of
clauses (1) or (2) of Articlg 224 as the case may be, after consultation with the
Commission.

(2) As soon as may be gfrer the announcement under subsedion ('l), the
Commisgion shall, by notification in the ofiicialGazette, call upor lhe voters ofthe
notifi€d Ass€mbly constituencies to elecl their rspresentatives in accordanc€ with
an Eleclion Programme, , ,hich shall stipulate:

(a)

th6 last date for making nominations, which shall be the sixth
day aft€r the dale of publication of the notilication or, if that
day is a public holiday,

tl€

next succeeding day which is not

a pubric holiday;

O)

the last date for publication of names of the nominated
candidates, which shall be day tollowing the last date offiling
of norningtion papers;

(c)

the last dale for the scrutlny ot nominations, which shall be
the eighth day immediately following ihe last date for making

nominations or,

if that day is a public holiday, the nex

succeeding day ruhich is not a public holida'/;

(d)

thE last datE for filing of appeals against acceptance or
reject

on of nominations, which shall be the fqurth day

following the last date for the scrutiny of noninations or, ifthal
day is a public holiday, lhe next succeeding day which is nol
a public holiday;

(e)

lhe last dat€ for decision of appeals, which 6hall be

the

Eevorth day following the last date for filing of app€als or, il
that day iE a public holiday, the next succeeding day which is
not a public holiday;
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(l)

the last date tor publication of the revised list of candidates,
which shall be th€ day following the last date for decision of
appeals;

(g)

the last date for the withdrawal of candidature, which shallbe

the day following the last dale of publication of revised list of

candidates or,

if that day is a public

succeeding day which is not

(h)

I

holiday, the next

public holiday;

the date for alloc€tion of symbols to contesting candidates
and publication oflist ol contesting candidates, which shallbe

the day following the last date for withdrawal of candidature
or, if that day is a public holiday, the next succeeding day
which is not a public holiday; and

(i)

the date or dates on which a poll shall, if necessary, be taken,

which or th€ first of which shall be a date not earlier than the
twenty-eighth day after the publication of the revised list of
candidates.

\2)

A Returning Offlcer shall, within thr6e days after the publication ol a

rotification under subeection (1), give public notice of the dates specified by the

lommission in respect of the constitu€ncy or constituencies of which he is the

lelurning Officer; and shall publish the public notics at some prominent place or
llaces within the constituency to which it relates.

(3) A Retuming Offlcer shall, by lhe public notice given under
iubseclion (2), invite nominatiors spocifying the time by which and the place at

'rhich nomination papers Ehall be received by him.

57.

Altoration in Election Programmg,- Notwithstanding anything contained

n sec,tion 55, the Commission may, at sny time sfter the issue of the notification

.rnder subsection (1)

of thal sedion, maka such altorations in the Election

Programme announced in that nolification for the different stages of the election

)r may issue a fresh Election Programme as may. in its opinion, be necessary for

'he purposes ofthis Act.

58.

Polling Statiirns,- (1) Within one week aier aptolntment of Retuming

Ofiicars, lhe Commil8ion shell provide, ln the preEcribed format, a list of proposed
polling stetions for each conslituency to the Reluming Officar of that constitLency.

(2)

The Commission shall, as ta, as practicaole, retain the polling

stations e8tablished for lhe p.eceding elgclion but il may add to or alter the list as

may be rgquired to reduce the distanE p.eferably to one kilomet€r between a
polling station and the voters assigned to it.

(3)

\rJithin fifte6n days of the receipt of the list of pqlling slations, thB

Rctuming Oflic6r:

(a)
(b)
(c)

shall personally verify the proposed rolling stations:
may add to or altsr the lbl as he may deem nec€ssary; and

shall publlsh the preliminary list of colling stations, ashng

th€ voters aM the intending c€ndidatss to file

lherr

objoctions and suggestiona within twenty-one days of its
publication.

(4)
Returning

A voter may fils an objection or a suggestion with the l)istrici
Offi@r, \iithin the specili6d pariod, only in connection with he lolling

station to which he has been assigned.

(5)

Ths Dist icl RAuming Officer may, afier hearing the objeslions or

considering th€ aulrgestions, if any filed with him and making such gutnmary
inquiry as he may deom necess€ry, make alt6rations in thg list of polling stationg
as may be required and thall, at least thirty day8 before th€ polling day, pulrlish in

the ofticial Gazette

li6

final list of polling stations of each constituency in the

distric,t.

(6)

Th€ Oommission shall determins the dat6 or dates required for

completion ofthe a,ltions mentioned in this soction.

(7)

The E,istric{ Relurning Officer sh6ll not maks any chango in flre final

list of polling etatiDns published in th€ official Gazett€', save in exceptionat
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circumStancas, for r€a9ons to be recorded, and with the prior approval of the
Commi6sion.

(8)

The Retuming Ofiicer shall eslablish in each constitueflsy polling

stations according to the final list published undsr subsection (4).

(S)

A polllng station shall be situatod in a Govemment building in the
constitugncy and, whsrB no Govemment building is svailable, a polling station
may be estsblished in a buildirE owned by a private educational institution
registor€d wilh ttr6 concemed education authorities or an improvised polling
station shsll b€ sot up on s public property.

(10)

A polling station shell nol be located in any premisos which belongs

to or is under th€ dirccl or iMired corfiolof a candidate.

(11)

While finalizing the list of polling stations of a constituency, if the
District Returning Ofic€r declares a polling Etation as highly sensitive, the
Commission may, in addition to appropriate security maasures as may b€ taken,

install or dir€ct any Govemment to inslatl a surveillance camera in each polling

booh o, such polling station to record poll proc€edings, caunting of voie process
and preparation of results by the Presiding Orlicer.

50.

Nomlnatlon tor election.- (l ) Any votor of a constituency, may propose

or second the name of any qualified person to bo a candidato tor Member for that

constituencr:
Providsd that no voler shall gubscribe to more than one nominatjon paper
either as proposgr or s€mnder.

(2)

Every nomination shall be mado by a s€parato nomination papsr in

the prescribed form 6ign€d both by the propos6r and the seconder and shall, on
solemn aflirmation mado and si9n6d by the candidatB, be accompanied

(a)

by-

a declaration that he has consented to thg nomination and
that he tultills thE qualmcatiohs spscm€d in Arlicle 62 and is
not subject to any of the disquelifications specified in Articlo
63 or eny other law for being electod as a Member;

(b)

in the cas€ of an oloc{ion to a g€neral seal in an Ag8embly,

an undsrtaking

ri)

thgt-

he shall cp€n an accouot with

,a

scheduled bank and

shalld9posit in the account the amount not exceeding
the amount provided in sE(tion 1 31 ;

,iD

he Ehall makE all olaction experlses out ot the arrcunt
depo8iled und€r 8ub-claus€ (i); and

:iii)

he shallnot mak€ any trans€c{ion towards the eleclion

exp€nsss €xcspt from thg accounl mentioned irr subclause (i).

(c)

3

declaration that no loan lor an amounl of two million nrpe€8

rr

more, obtained from 8ny bank, financial instilution,

:ooperative soci€ly or co.porato body in his own namo or in

lh€ name of hrs spouse or any of hs d€p€ndents, cr any
business concem mainly owned by h m or by his spouse or

Cep€rd€nt, stands unpaid for more uran one year

fror

the

due date, or has got guch loen written off;

(d)

a dEclarstlon that h6, hE spouse or any ot his dependenls or

a busineas concem mainly owned by lrim gr by his spouso or

dependenl, is not in dofault in payment of Exes, govgmment

dues or utility charges, inciuding telephone, electricih/, gas
and waler chargog in excess ot twenly thoussnd rupeqs, for
over six months, at th€ timo offiling

(e) a

o+

nomirEtion papers;

statement specifying hiE eduo€tional qualificationB,

and National ldentity Card and Nationitl Tax
Number, if any, along t{ith attesied copies of these

occupation

documents; and

(0

a

stalemont of his weelth snd those of his spouss and
dependsnts on lhg form prescribed under the lncomg Tax
Ordinanc€, 2001 (XLIX of 2001) as on the preceding thirti€th
day ofJune along with his l€tast returl of incom€, if ary.

(3)

Every nominalion psper shell be deliv6.6d to lhe Relurning Officer

by tho cendidate or hi8 proposat or seconder or if, so authorized in writing by the

candidate, by his nomineg snd the Retuming Officer shall acknowledgo receipt of
the nomination paper specifying the dale and time ot recaipt.

Explsnatlon.--Authorization in favour of an advocate shell be attest€d by a
Notrary appointed under

the NoiarioE Ordinance 1961 (XlX of 1961) or an Oath

Commissioner appoinbd uoder Oaths Ad, 1873 (X of 1873) or any covornment
servant in basic pay sc€lE 17 and above.

(4)

A p€r9on may be nomlnated in th6 aams con3tituency by not more

than five nomination papers.

(5)

Th6 Returning Officer shall assign

a

to

sorial numbsr

every

nomination paper and endgEe on the nominaliqn paper the name of the psrson
presenting it, and the dsle and lime of its receipt, and inlonn such person ot the
time and plac€ at which he shall hold scrutiny.

(6)

Th6 Retuming Oftcer shall causo lo bo affixed at a conapicuouE

place in his offica a notice of every nomination pap6r rec€ived by him containing
the particulars of the candidate as shgwn in the nomination paper.

l7l

The Returning Officer shall:

(a)

place copies of these documenB on the x/ebsite of the
Commission:

(b)

make the nomination forms and accompanying dBcla.alions
and stalement8 open to inspeclion by ihe public; and

(c)

i$u€ cartirisd

copieg ofthess documents in such manner and

on paymenl of guch i9€ as may be prescribed.

50,

Deposit!.-

(1) Subject to subs€ction (2), the Roturning

accept a nomination Paper

(a)

shall not

unless-

a sum of

(0

fficer

rupees-

thirty thoussnd for election to a s€at in the Netiona!
Assembly; and
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(ii)

twsnty thousand lor election lo a seat in lhe Provincial
Aasembly, is doposited in ca8h by the candidate or by
any prrson on hie bchetl al the time ot its delivery; or

(b)

it is accgmpsnied by € bank drafr
in favour of th€ Retuming

fficer

ofthe same amount drawn

or a receipl showing that the

amour has boen dgposited by the candidstg or by

8ny

p€rson on his b6half at any branch of the National Bank of
Pakiatan or at a Govemmenl Treagury or Sub-Treasury.

(2)

Not mor€ than on€ deposit undsr subseclion (1) shallbe required in the

case of a person who has been nominated as a candidate by more than one
nomination papers.

(3)
61.

The sum deposited shall be non-refundable.

Scrutlny.- (1)Any voter o, a

constituency may file olrjections to the

candidaturs of a candidate ,)fthat constituency who has been nonrinated or whose
name has beefl included in the party list submitted by a political f,arty for election

to an Assembly bgfore th€ Retuming Offcer within the p€riod !;pecified by ihe
Commission tor the scrul ny of nomination papots of candidates contesting
election to 8n As-sembly.

(2)

The candidat?s, their elaction ag€nts, the proposers and secondgrs

and on6 othsr person autho ized in this behaff by esch candidate, and a voter who
has fil€d an obi€ction under subsedion (1), may att€nd the scrutiry of nomination

papers, and the Returning Officer shall giv€ them raasonable opporlunity for
examining all thg nomination pap€rs delivered to him under asction 59:

(3)

A voter who has lll€d an objeclion to lhe candidatur., of a csndidate

shall only attend tho scrutin),ofths nomination paper ofthat candidate.

(4)

The Returning Offic9r shall, in the pr$ence ofths peBons sttending

the scruliny, examine ths nomination papers and decide any objeclion raised by
any such perllon to any candidature.

(5)

The Retuming Omcer may, for the purpose of scrulilty, require any

agency, authority or orgenizirtion, including a tinsncial institution, lo produce any

!r!e
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document or record or to furnish any information as may be nocassary to
(retermine facls relaling to an objeclaon to the candidature of a candidat6.

(6)

The Returning Officer shall not enquire into the correctness or

validity of any entry in ths electoral roll.

l7\

The Retuming Officar while scrutinizing nomination paper of a

oandidat€, shall not ask any question

(a)

which-

has no nexus with th€ inlormation supplied in th€ nomination
paper; or

(b)

has not arisen from the objeciions raised by any person or
from information rec6ived by him under this sEction.

(8)

The declaration submitted under subsection (3) of seclion 58 shall

(,nly be questioned by the Retuming Ofrcer if lhere is tangible material to the
(:ontrary available on record.

(9)

Subject to this section, the Returning Officer may, on either of his

(,wn motion or upon an objection, condu(:t a summary enquiry and may reject a
nomination paper if he is satisfied

(a)
(b)

that-

the candidate is not qualified to be elecled as a Membe(

the proposer or the seconder is not qualified to subscribe to
the nomination paper;

(c)

any provision of s€ction 59 or seclion 60 has not been
complied with orthe candidate has submitted a d€claralion or
statement which isfalse or inconecl in any matsrial particular,

or

(d)

the signature ot th6 proposer or the seconder is not genuine.
Provided

(a)

that-

the rejeclion of a nomination paper shall not invelidate the
nominatioo of a candidate by any other valid nomination
paper; or

(b)

the Relurning Officer shall not rejecl a nomination paper on
the ground of any defecl which is not of a substantial rrature

and may allo\4 any such defect to be remedied forthwith,
including an error in regard fo the narlle, serial number in the

electoral roll cr other particulsrs of the candidate

)r

his

propoaer or secondgr so as to bring them in conlormily with
the corresponding gntries in lhe electoral roll.

(10)

Notwithstanding anything containd

in subsecliol

(8),

where a candidate ceposits any amount of loan, tax or uti ity charges payaole by

him of which he is unaware at th€ timB of Jiling of his nomination paper such
nomination paper shall nol be r6jecled on the ground of deiault in payment cf such
loan, taxes or utility ,hargBs:

Providgd that \,vhere the Returning Officer is satisfie(lthat the candidate has
willfully concealod sJch loan, tax or utility charges, h€ Sh.ill reject his nomination
paper.

(11)

The Ri?turning Olficer shall endorse on each nomination parer his

d€cision accepting or rejecling it and shall, in the case

oF

rejection, recont brief

reasons for rejectior ofthe nominalion paper.

62,

Appeal ag.irlst serutiny

ordsr.- ('l) A candidale

or the objector may,

within the time specified by the Cornmission, file an appea against the decirlion of

the Returning Officer rejecting or accepting a nomination paper to an Apl)ellate
Tribunal constituted forthe constituency consisting ofa pe rson who is a Jujge of

a High Court appoifted by th€ Commission in consultation wilh the Chief Justice
of the High Court concerned:

Provided that where

the number of appeals so

necessitatc,, the

Commission may appoint a person as Tribunalwho has l)e€n a judge of a High
Coud in consultation with the Chief Justics oflhe High Co.Jrt concerned.

(2)

An Appellete Tribunal shall sumniarily decid3 an appealtil€d under

subsection (1) within such time as may be notified by th(| Commission ard any
order passed on the appeal shall be final.

ealea!fl€

(3)

lf the Appellate Tribunal is not able to d€cide the appealwithin the

lrme fired by the Commission under subseclion (2), the appeal shall abate and
(lecision of th€ R€lurning Officgr shall b6 final.

(4)

lf, on lhe basis of information or material coming to its knowledge by

irny source, an Appellate Tribunal is of the opinion that a candidate whose
homination paper has been accepted i9 a defaulter of loans, taxes, governmont
dues or utility charges or has had any loan writlen off or has willfully concealed
riuch fact orsuffersfrom any other disqualification from being elected as a Member
{)f an Agsembly, it may, on its own motion,

callupon such candidate to show csus6

why his nomination papers may not be rojecled, and it the Appellate Tribunal is
satisfigd that the candidate is actually a defaulter or has had a loan writlen off or

riuffeE from any disqualification, it may reject the nomination paper

(5)

Announcement of the day 8nd time appointed for lhe hearing of an

appeal under this section over the radio or television or by publication in the
nEwspaper shall be degmed

to be sufficient nolice ot the day and time

so

appointed.

63.

Publication ot liet of candldato..- (1) The Returning Offic€r shall, after

the scrutiny of nomination papers, prepar6 and diEplay in the prescribed manner
a list of validly nominated candidates.

(2)

ln case an appeal against

tle

decision of the Returning Officar is

llccepted by lhe Appellale Tribunal, the Retuming Offacer shall revise the list of
validly nominated candidates accordingly.

(3)

The Retuming Officer shall, on tho socond dayfollowing the lastdate

lor decision ot appeals by the Appellate Tribunal, prepare and dasplay in the
prescribed manner the revised list of vslidly nominated candidates.

fi4.

Wlthdrewrl.-

(1) A validly nominated candidats may, by notice in writing

sqn6d by him and dglivsred to the Returning Offcer on or before the withdrawal
(late either by the candidat€ himsef or by an advocate authorized in writing by the
(:andidato, withdraw has candidature

Explanation,-Authorizalion in fav,)ur of an advocate srall be attested by a
Notary appoinlsd under the Notaries Ordinance 1961 (XlX of 1961) or an Oalh

Commissioner appoi{ed under Oalhs Ac1, 1873 (X ot 1€73) or a Government
servant in basic pay scale 17 and above.

(2) A

notire of withdrawal under subsecti(n (1) Ehall, irr

no

circumstances, be of'en to recall or cancellation.

(3)

On receiving a notic€ of withdrawal under subsection ('1), the

Returning Offlcer sh.rll, if he is satisfied that the signature ,)n the notice is tllat of

the candidate, cause a copy of the notice to be alrixed at

.L

conspicuous pl€tc€ in

his ofrice.

55.

Candidate to fi16 cortificata ol party affiliation.-1, contesting cand daie,

before seeking allotment of a prescribed symbol, shau file a declaration befole the

Returning Officer about his affiliatio with a particular political party, if any, along

with a certificate ftonl the political party shov,/ing that he is that party's candidate
from the constituenclt.

86.

Contested el'tction 6nd allokn6nt of symbols.- (1) lf after withdrawal,

if any, there are more than one contesting candidates in the constituencv, the
R€turning Officer sh€ ll allot, subject to any direclion otthe C;ommission, one cf the
prescribed symbols tc each contesting candidats.

(2)

A canoidate nominated by a political party at an election itl any

constituency shall bo allotted the symbol allocated by the Commission to that
politiaal party under the provisions of Chapter-Xll and no o:her symbol.

(3)

A candidate not nominated by any political pirrty (hereinafter called

as "independent candidale") shallchoose and shall be allotred one ofthe syrnbols

not allocat€d to any political party, in tha following manner--

(a)

\^,here a symbol hss been chosen by only one

indepetent

r)andidate, that symbql shall be allotte(, to that candidate and

lo no on€ elge;

(b) if a symbol is chosen by more tl€n one indepeldent
()andidates and one of them has prev ously been a M€mber
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ofthe Parliament or a Provincial Assembly, such symbolshatl
be allotted to that lormer Member:

(c)

if more than one independgnt c€ndidates heve chosen the
same symbol, the Retuming Ofiic€r shall allot the symbol to
such candidate according to his preference, indicated at the
time of scrutiny of nomination papers;

(d) if

more than one independent candidates have given

preference for th6 same symbol, that sy.nbol shall be allotted
by drawing of lots.

(4)

No symbol shall be allotted to any candidate othsr than the

orescribed symbols.

(5) ln every constituency !,rler€ election is contsstgd, diffsrent symbol
rhall be allotted to €ach contesting candidate.

57,

Lilt of contestlng candldab!.--(1)

The Retuming Officar, aft€r allotrnont

)f symbols lo contesting candidates, under seclion 66

(a)

shall-

publish the names of the contesting candidates affanged in
Urdu alphabeticsl order sp€cifying against each the symbol
allotted to him;

(b)
(21

give public notica ot the day and hours of the poll.

The Returning Officer shall supply a copy of list of conlesting

:andidales to each candidate and shallexhibitthe list at a prominent place in each
?olling station on the day of poll.

68,

One dry

poll.-(l)

The CommisEion shall hold polls for a general election

ror an Assembly on the same day and may simultan6ously hold the polls for
National As8embly seats and the Provincial Assembly s6sts.

{2)

lf the

Commission is satisfiod that polls cannot take place in a

.onstituency on account of a natural calamity or for any other reason beyond its

conirol, th6 Commission may
constituency.

fix another day for holding the poil in

that

69.

Hou's ot lhe poll..<1) The Commission shall fix the h,rurs, which shall

not be less than eight, durir]g which the poll shsll be held and the Retuming Ofricer

shall give public notice of the hours so tix€d snd hold the poll according to the
hours fixed by the Commistsion.
Provided that the Commigsion may extend polling hours already lixed at a

polling station in exceptiolal circumslanc€s but such decision shall be taken al
least thre€ hours before lh€ close of tho poll €nabling the Re:urning Officer to

convey the decision

of

:he Commission to all Presiding O{icers under his

jurisdiction woll bofore the time already fixed for close of ths poll.

70.

Prinfng of ballot p.peB.- (1) fhe Commi$ion shall, pursuant to the
linalization of ths list ol the polling stations, det6rmine the constituency-wis€
requirement o, ballot papers basgd on thetormula that the number ofballot paperc
p€r polling station shall b€.rounded off to the next hundred.

Explanatlon.-"Roundin€ off

to the nsxt hundred' means that if the total

skengtt

of voters at a polling station is 1201to 1299 the requiremenl ol ballot papers fo|
that polling station would l)e 1300'.

(2) Th6 Commisskrn shall en9ur6 that the total requlrement ot ballot papeE,
for the g€neral elec{ions ar€ printed by lhe printing presses of the Printin!
Corporation oI Pakistan g'such other press which is owned and opgrated by any
authority under the contrcl ot the Federal or a Provincial Government aE may be
notitied by th€ Commissicn for the purpose.

71.

RetiEment ftom

el.cton.-

(1) A contesting c€ndidate may retiro fronr

the election by notic€ in writing signed by him and dalivered to the Roturnin!,
Officar on any day not lak,r than four days before the polling day by thB candidate
himself or by an advocat€ authorized in witlng by the cardidat€r.

Explanaton,--Authoizajon in favour of an advecato shall be att€sted by a
Notary appoinlod under tn€ Nataries Ordinance, '196'l (XlX of 1901) or an Oatlr
Commissioner appointed under Osths Act, 1873 (X of 1873) or a Government
sorvanl in basjc pay scakr '17 and above
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(2)

lf a contesting candidate retires from the eleciion under subseclron

(1), he shall not be allo$/ed to subsequently cancelthe retirement.

(3)

The Retuming Officer shall, upon rsc€iving a notics of retirement

under sub6ec{ion (1), cause a copy thereof to be affxed or published at some
conspicuous place in his office.

(4)

A person in respecl of whom a notice of retiremenl has been
published under subseslion (3) shall b€ deemed to have withdrawn iris
candidature uMer seclion 64.

72.

Death of a candid.te atter nomination.- ('l) lf a contesting candidate

dies before commsn@ment of the poll, th6 Rglurning O{ricer shall, by public
notice, terminate th6 proc€edings rslating to thst eleclion.

(21

Vvh€re the proceedings relaling to an election have been te.minated

under subsection (1), ftesh proca€dings shall be commenced in accordance,rrth
the prov,sions of this Act, as if for a new election but it shall not be necessary for
the other contosting candidates to file fresh nomination papers or make a Iurtirer
deposit und6r soction 60.

73.

Poatponcmont undor collein circumstenc6.--(1) Wl]ere lhe
proceedings relating to nomination, scrutiny or withdrawal cannot, for reasons
beyond the control of the Returning O{icar, lo b€ recorded in writing, take place
on the day appointed for the proceedings, he may postpone such proc€edings

(21

Wh€n the proc€edings are postponed bythe Returning Officer under

subsection (1), he shall inform th€ Commigsion of his having done so and lhe
Commission shall, by notification in official Gazette, tix another day for the

procedings so postponed and, if nec6s9ary, ihe day or days for any subsequenl
proceedings.

74.

Ljnconte.tgd election.- (1)Where, after scrutiny of nomination papers,

there remains only one validly nominated candidate or wh6.6, after withdrawal
under section 64 or r€tirement underseclion 71, there remaing ooly one conlesting

candidat6, the Rstuming Ofiicer shall, by public notice, declare such candidate to
be elected to th€ seat.

Provid€d that if after scrutiny any candidate indicat$ that hB int€nds to tile

an appeal under sodion 62 against thg rejection ot his romination paper, no
person shall be declared elec:t€d until thE pEriod appointed for fling such appeal
has expired and no ElGh sppeal has b€en liled or, ,,{hare an appeal is filed, until
the disposal of the appeal.

(2)

Th€ Ratuming Officar shallsubmit to the Commission a return ofthe

rgsull of the eleclion in resped of which he has made a declaration uder
subssclion (1).

(3)

The Cornmiqsion shall, after such summary inquiry as it may deem

necossary in any

ca$, publish in tho

official Gazette lhs name of th€ candidate

doclar€d ebcted under subs€dion (2).

75.

Electlofl

Agent-

(1) A c€ndidste may appoint a person qualified

tr

be

elected as a Membq to b€ his glection sgent and shall send to the Returning
Officsr a notice in wri:ing of ths appointrnent containing the name, fath6/s name
and address of the el{rclion agent.

(2J

The apt,oinunent of an 6leclion agent may, al any time be revJked

in writing by the candidate and, when it is so r€voked or if

he election ag€nt Jiss,

the candidate may appoint another person as his eleslion agent.

(3)

\rvhor€

a

csndidat€ hEs not appointed an sledion agsnt. the

candklate shall b€ deemed to be his own election agent and shall, so far a,i the
circumstances permit, be subject to lhe provisions of thiE A,, both as a candidate
and as an 6l€c,tion agent.

75.

Polling Agont.- (1) The conbsting candidat€ or his elec'tion agent may,
befora the comrngno3mgnt of th6 poll, appoid for each polling statlon as rnany
polling ag€nts aa may b€ prescribed and shall giv6 notica in writing to th€
Pr€siding Ofhcer con,munic€ting tho sppointment.

(21

Th6 appoinb[ent of a polling agent under subsection (1) may at any

timg be revoked by ttre candidate or hiE €leclion agent and when it is so ,evoked
or il the polling ag€nt dies, another p€rson may be appointrd by the candidate or
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his election agent as a polling agent and a notice of

such_

appointment shall be

given lo the Presiding Officer.

77.

Supply ot bellot boxoe.- (1) The Returning Ofiicer shall provide each

Presiding Officer with such numb6r of ballot boxea as may be necessary.

12)

The Commission shall approve the material and design of the ballot

(3)

Not more than one ballot box shall be used at a time for the purpose

boxes.

of the poll at any polllng station, or where there are more lhan one polling booths
at a polling station, at any polling booth.

(4)

gefore the time fixed for th6 commgncement of the poll, tne

Presiding Officsr shall--

(a)
(b)

ensur€ that every ballot box to be used is empty;
shon, the empty ballot box to the contestirg candidates a,1d

their election agents or polling agents whoever may le
present, and record their statements in this behalf in trc
prescribed form and obtain their signatures on the formi

(c)

after the ballot box has been shown to be empty, close

ad

seal it With his own seal and with the seal of such of l1e
candidates, or their eleclion agents or polling agents as may
be present and may desire to put their own s6als on it; anc

(d)

place the ballot box so asto be conveniently accessibleto tne

voters, and at the same time within his view and within U]e

view of such candidates or their election agents or polling
agents as may be present.

(5)

lf one ballot box is full or cannot furlher be used for receiving balrot

papers, the Presiding Officer shall seal that ballot box with his own seal and wth

the seals of the candidates or their polling agents who may wish to seal it and
keep it in a secure place in the polling station and use another ballot box in tlre
manner laid down in subs€ction (4).
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7A.

suppty of frnal electoral rolla.- (1) The Commission shall provid€ tho
Retuming Ofticer for eaah condituenqy with copi98 of linal eledoral roll8 for all he

elecloral areas within ttrat constihrenct.

(2)

The R€tuming Officar shall provide the Presicling Ofricer of each

polling dation with cof ies of el€c{oral rolls coniaining the r.ames of thg vot,3rs
entitled to vote at that polling station.

79,

Supply ot ballot papora.-The Commission shall provide the Returning
Officer of a conslituBncy wilh requisil€ numbor gf bgllot papeB in the manner as
m8y b€ pre8cribed.

80,

Electlon by sec.el

ballot-

(1)An €leclion underthis Act shallbsdeckled

by secr€t bsllot and, su cjBci to the provisions ot 8odion 92 and sodion 102, every

voler ahsll csst his voto by inseding in accordanca with the provision8 of this ,l\ct,
in tho bsllot box, a balkrt papor in thE prgscribed form.

(2\

The Presiding oflicer shall make such anangomants at the poling

station thst 6v€ry voter may be abl6 to s€cretly ma* hb ballot paper before folc ing
and ins€rting it in the ballot box.

El.

Admlislon to the polllng rtallon.-Tho Pre6iding Officer, shall, subect
to Euch instructions a,: the Commission may givs in this behalf, r€gulate the
number of votors to be admitted to the polling station al one time and shall exclude
from the polUng station allother porsons

(a)
(b)

except-

any person on duty in connection with the eleclion;

tho contesting candidat€s, their election agents and polling
agents; and

(c)

such other persons as may be specitically permitied by the

Commission

or any oth€r authorit

Empowered

by

thg

Commission.

A2,

U.lntenanc€ of ord.r

.t the polllng

tt

tlon.-(1) l he Presiding Oflicer

shall keep order at th€! polling station and may rsmov€ or causg to be rBmoved
any p€(lon who missorlduclg hims6lf st a polling station orfailg to ob€y any lawful
ord€rs of the Presiding Office..
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(2)

Any person removed under subsection (1) rrom a polling station shall

not, without the permission ol the Presiding Officsr, again enter the polling statron

during the poll and shall, il he is accused ol an offence in the polling station. lor
election to an Assombly or the Senato, be lieble to b€ an€sled without warranl ey
a Police Officer.

(3)

Powers under this section shall be so exercised as not to deprive a

voter of his right to cast his vote at the polling station where he is entitled to vole.

(4)

All officials posted at a polling station including officials of law

enlorcing agencieg shall render their fullest cooperstion to the Presiding Offrcer

for maintenance of order and for ensuring uninterrupt€d voting al the

pollrng

station.

83.

Voting procedure.- (1) Where a voter presenls himself at the pollnlg
statlon to vote, the Presiding Ofiicer shall issu€ a ballot paper lo the voter aier
sstisrying hims€lf about his identily and shall, tor that purpose, require him lo
produca his National ldentity Card issued by the National Database ard
Regiskation Authority.

(2)

For the purposa of verificstion of the identity of a voter, tle

in its opinion may prove
effective, including bio-metric verification systgm, in addition to the National
Commission may adopt such other technology as

ldenlity Card mentioned in subsection (1).

(3)

Failure of a voter to prove his identity through the new technology

under this subsection shall not disentille him to cast his vote if he is otherw,se
enlatled 9o to do under this seclion.

(4)

Before a ballot paper is issued io a

(a)

voter-

lhe number and name of the votgr as enter€d in the electoral
roll shall be called outl

(b)

the entry relating to the voter on the elec{oral roll shall oo
slruck off to indicat€ that a ballot pap6r has been issued to
him;

(c)

he shall be requir€d to receive a personal mark, made \,![h
PrgaJ? or lag

ind€lible ink, on any fing€r or thumb o, eith€r hand 8s
indicated by the CommisSion;

(d)

the ballol papor shsll be stemped on its back with the official
mark anc sign€d by th€ Presiding Officer;

(e)

thc Preading Omcer shEll record on th€ counterfoil of the
ballot paper the number of the voter on the elecloral roll, th€
number of th6 National ldgntity Card of the vote-, stamp it with
the

officii mar*,

sign it and obtain on it the thurnb impression

of the vqrar: and

(D

the Pollirrg Offic€r shall obtain th€ thumb impression of the
votor on lhe space provided on the electoral roll for the
purpose against the photograph of the voler.

(4)

A ballot pEper s,hall nst be iEsuod lo a p6Bon

(a)

who-

fails or retuses to prodlrcs his National ldentity C8rd issued
by the Natlonsl Database and Regbtration Authority;

O)

refuses lo put his lhumb impresaion on the counterfoil or, as

the cas€ mey be, on the space provid€d tor th€ purpos€ on

the electoral roll ageinst his photograph or whoae lhumb
bears traces of ils hsving Elready been used tor putling an
impression; or

(c)

@fusesio r6c6iv6 the personal mark with ind6lblo ink; orwho
elready ,ea6 such a mark or traces of such e mark.

(5)

lf a contesting candilale or hi8 election agent or polling agent

alleges that a votrBr to whom a balloi paper i8 about to bg igsued a ready has ono
or more ballot papers in his p,rssession, th6 Progitling Of,lcar may roquirethe voter

to satisry him that he does nottEvs any oth€r ballot paper in his possession and
may also take such me€sunls as he thinka fit lo ensurg that such voter does not
insert mor€ than ono ballot t,aper in th€ ballot box.

(6)

On recoiving tll6 bellot paper, the voter shall--
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(a)

forthwith proceed to the place reserved for marking the ballot
paPer;

(b)

put the prescribed mark on the ballot paper al any place within

the space containing the name and symbol of tho cont€sting
candidate for whom he wishes to vote; and

(c)

after he has so marked the ballot pap€r, fold and rnsert rt rn
the ballot box.

(7)

The voter shall vote without undue delay and shall leave the polling

stalion immediately after he has inserted his ballot paper in the ballot box.

(8)

Where a voter is blind or is otherwise so incapacitatod that he

cannot vote withoul the assistance of his companion, the Presiding Ofiicor shall
allow him such assigtance and lhereupon such voter may, with such assistanoe,
do anything which a voter is requir€d or permitted to do under this Act.

84.

Tondored Ballot Papor8.- (1) lf a person representing himself to b€

a

voter applies for a ballot paper when another person has already represented
himself lo be that vgter and has voted underthe name of th€ porson so

(a)

applying-

if the applicant meets the requirements of identity verilication

laid down in section 82, h€ shall bE entltled, subject to

lie

provisions ofthe sootion to receive a ballot papor (hereinatter

refened to as 'Tendered Ballot Paper') in thE aame manrrer
as any other voter:

(b) if ihe Epplicant

fails to prove his claimed identity, tre

Presiding Officsr may proceed against him tor personation
punishabl6 under Chapler X.

(2)

The Presiding Officer shall, afrer the voter has marked and folded

the Tendered Ballot Pap€r, place it in the same condilion in a separate packel
bearing the label 'Tendered Ballot Papers'instead of being placsd in the ballot
box.

(3)

The Presid ng OmcEr shall enter in

I

list (Tende€d Votes List) the

name of the vot6r who has recgivgd a tgndorod ballot paper and his number cn
the elector€l roll.

(4)

The Presid ng Officer shell send the Tonder€d Votes Li6t along wilh

copies of the National ld{lntity Cards and oiher documents if any producad by tl-e
voters, and the elecloral roll and countedoils bearing th6ir thuflrb imprgssions, for

purpos€s of identity verilicalion, io ths REturning Ofiicar whc shall forrard tl-e
same to thg Commission.

(5)

The Comn i$ion shall sond tho Tendered Votes Lists 8nd othor

documents m€ntioned in subssclion (4) to the National Database and R€gistraticn
Authority for forensic inqr iryto k sntiry both the votsrs who voted agalnst one entry

in the elecloral roll and tho National Databa3s and Rsgistration Authority shall
submit a report confirming the personatian or otherwise to the (lommission which

shall initiate legal action against the peFion who p€rsonat€C or att€mpted
personate and
issuing

85,

I

the

10

eler:tion officials responsible for commitling negligence n

ballot paper to :he personalor.

Chsllonge of

yotrr3.-

(1) lf, at lhe time, a porson applios for ballot pap{lr

for the purpose of voting, a candidato or hls polling e9€nt declares to the Presidirg

Ofriccr that he has reasc nable cauas to bsligve that pEraon has already voted n

th6 eleclion at the sam€, or anoth€r polling station, or is not the person whose
name is entEred in the elaclo.al roll and undeiakes to prov6lhe charge in a courl
and doposits with the Progiding Oftic€r in caah a sum of one hundred rupees,

tte

Presiding Officer may, an6r warning thB pgrson ot the crng€quencss ard
obtaining on the counler{oil, his thumb imp.sssion and il he s literate, also h s
signature, issue a ballot pEper (Challonged Ballot Paper) to the person.

(2)

lf th6 PrBsiding Offic€r i$ues a Challonged Ballot Paper to

arry

pe.son, he shall enter thtt namo and addr€68 of that person in a list to b€ prepared
by him (Challenged Votes Lbt) 8nd obtain on it the thumb impression and, if he rs

literate, also the signature ofthat person.

(3)

The Preoiding Oflicer sha1l, aflgr the Challonged Ballot Pap€r has

b€6n marked and folded by the votsr, placs il in th€ same con(lition in a separala

lnge.6qoll
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packet bearing the label "Challenged Ballot Papers", inslead of being placed

rn

the ballot box and shall include it in the count by him in the manner provided in
section 89.

86.

Spoilt Ballot Papers.- ('l) A voter who has inadvertently so spoilt his
ballot paper that it cannot be used as a valid ballot paper may, upon proving tre
fact of inadvertence to the satisfac'tion of the Presiding Officer and returning the
ballol paper to him, obtain another ballot paper and cast his vote by such other
ballot paper.

(2)

Th6 Presiding Officer shall cancel lhe ballot paper returned to him

under subsection (1), make a note to that effect on ihe counterfoil under his own
signatures and sign the cancelled ballot paper and place it in a separcte packet
bearing the label "Spoilt Ballot Papers".

87,

Stopping of th€

poll.-

(1) Th6 Pre8iding Oflicer shall stop the poll and

inform the Returning Officer that he has done so

(a)

if-

the poll at the polling station is, at any time, so interrupted or
obstruc,ted for reasons beyond the control of the Presiding

Officar that it cannot be resumed during the polling hours
fixed under section69; and

(b)

any ballot box used at the polling station is unlawlully taken
out of the custody of the Presiding Officer, or is accidentally

or intentionally destroyed, or is lost or is damaged

or

tampered with to such an €xt€nt lhat th€ result of the poll at
the polling station cannot be ascertained.

12)

Where a pollhas been stopped under subseclion (1), the Returnlng

Officer shall immediately report the circumstances to the Cqmmission and the
Commission shall direct a fresh poll at that polling station unless it is satisfied that
the result ofthe election has been determined by the polling that has already taken

place at that polling station, alongwith the result of the polling at other polling
stations in the same constituency.

(3)

Where the Commission orders a fresh poll under subsection (2)--
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(a)

it shall, b)/ notification in the offcial Gazetto, appoint a day

for

a trgsh pcu and lix th€ place at which and lhe hours du.ing
which sur:h fresh poll shall be taken; and

(b)

the R€tutning Ofiicer shall give public notic€ ,)f the day so
appointed and the place and hours so fixed.

(4)

At a fresh poll ':aken und6r suhection (3) at a pollilg station, all

voters entitled to vote at the golling station shall be alloltBd to vote aM no vote
cast at thc provious poll stopced under subseclion (1) shall bg count€d; and th6
provisions of this Act and tho Rulos and orders made unde.lhs law shall apply to
such fr€sh poll.

88.

Votlng afrEr cloco of t,oll.-The Pr€siding Oficer shall not issue any ballot
papEr or permit any peEon ,o vote aft€r the hour fixed for the clc,se of the poll

€xcept tho p€rsons who at that hour are pre8snt within th€ building room, tenl or
enclosure in which the polllng station is situatod and have not voled but arawaiting
to vote.

89.

Procoodinga

.t

thc ckcae of

poll.-

(1) Th6 Pr€siding Offi(Er shall count

the votes immediately aior the close ot the poll in the presence

,

such of the

contesting cendidales, €loctlon agents, polling agents and aulhori:a€d obsBrvers
as may br pressnt.

12)

The Pr$iding (lfficer shall give such of the contesting candidates,

el€c{ion agenls, polling agents and authorizod observers as may be present
reasonable facility of observ ng thg couni Bnd givB thgm such inbrmation with
respoct to th€ @unt as can be given consistont with the ordgrly conduct of th6
count snd the discharge of his dutieE in conneclion with th6 count.

(3)

The Presijing (rficer shall not allow any person to be pres€nt at thE

counlotherthan elec{ion olficials on duty in conneclionwith the poll, the contosting

candidatgs, thei. election irgehts and polling agentg

or any other person

authoriz€d by the Commissi(,n.

(4)

The Pr$iding ()fllcer

(a)

shalL

open the used ballot box or ballot boxes and count the enlire

lerq
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lot ot ballot papers taken out therefrom;

(h)

open the packets bearing the labels 'Tendered Ballot Pape.s"

and'Challenged Ballot Papers" and count lhem; and

(c)

count, in such manner as may b€ prescribed, the votes cast

in favour of each contesting candidate excluding lrom the
count the Spoilt Ballot Papers and the ballot papers whrch

bear-

(i)
(iD

no official mark and signature ofth€ Presidlng Officer;
any writing or any mark other than the offcialmark, the

signature of the Presiding Offic€r and the prescribed
mark or to which a piece of pap€r or any other oblect
ot any kind has been attach€d;

(iii) no prescribed mark to

indicate the contesti4g

candidate for whom the voter has voted: or

(iv)

any mark from which it is not clear for whom th6 vo:e.
has voted.

(5)

A ballot paper shall be de€med to have been marked in favour o'a

candidate if the whole or more than halfofthe area ofth6 prescribed mark appears
clearly within the spac€ containing the name and symbol ol that candidate ard,
where the prescribed mark is divided equelly bBtw€en two such spaces, the ballot
papgr ghall be deemed invalid

(6)

The Presiding Ofiicer may rocount the

(a)
(b)

votes-

of his own motion if h6 considers it necessaryi or

upon the r€quest oI a contesting candidat€ or an €loction
agent prgsent if, in his gpinion, the request is flot
unreaaonable.

17)

The valid ballot pap€rs cast in favour of each contosling candida(e,

shall be put in s€parate packets and each such packet shall b€ s€aled and shall
contain a certificate as to the number, both in lettEB and figures, of the ballot
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paper8 put in it and lihall al6o indicate the nature gf its contentg, specifyinll the
name and symbol ofrhe contes'ting csndklate to whom the packst relates.

(8)

Th6 bal ot papers excluded from the count shall ba put in a separate

packet indicating on the packet the total numb€r of th€ ballot papor8 contained in
the packot both in lgters and figurBs.

(9)

Tha packets mentioned in subsections (7) and (8) shall be put in a

principal pack€t whlch shall be sealed by the Presiding Offic€r.

(10)

The Prosiding Officar shall, immediately aft€r the count, pr€pare a

Result of the Count

ir such form as may be prescfibed shor,ring th6r€in the nLmber

ofvalid votes polled lry 6ach contBsting candidste and the rallot papers exc uded
from lhe count.

(11)

The Presiding Oflic€r 8hall prepare in the presc bed form a Ballot

Paper Account showing sepa

(a)
(b)
(c)

rat€ly--

|he numb€r of ballot papers entrusted to him;

he number of un-issued ballot papers;
the number of bsllot papers taken out of the ballot t,ox or
boxes and cqunted:

(d)
(e)
(0
(12)

the number of T€ndercd Bsllot Papeni;
the number of Challenged Ballot Papers; and

the numb€r of Spoilt Ballot Papers.

The P€siding Officer, afrer preparation of t\e Result of th€ Count

and th€ Ballot Peper Account, shali sign them and obtain th€reon the signatures

of the 8onior-mosl Assistart Preeiding Ofhcer and an eccr€dit€d obsorver, a
candilate or his election agent or polling agonts as may bo present in toker ofthe
said documents having b€en prepared in their plesenco and if any such person
refuses to sign it, the Presiding Offlcar ahallrecod a note on the result ofth€,count
and th6 ballol pap€r account to lhat 6flect.

(13)

The PresidirE Officer shall giw a copy 6actl of th€ Resuli of the

Count and the Ballct Papor Account signed by him and the senior moEt Assistart

trt.
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Presiding Olficer to such ofthe c€ndidates, their election agonts or polling agents

as may be presont and obtain a receipt for such copy and if any such person
refuses to sign it. the PrsEiding Ofiicer shall record a note to that effecl.

(14)

Tho Presiding Ofiicer shallpublish lhe Result of the Count and Ballot

Paper Account, signed by him and others, by affixing copies at a conspicuous
plac6 at the polling station for public inspection.

(15)

The Presiding Officer shall seal in separate

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

packets-

the un-issued ballot papers;
the TeMered Eellot PapeE;
thE Tendered Votes Listl

the Challenged Ballot Pape.s held to b6 valid and countod by

the Presiding Ofiicer;

(e)

the Chall€ng€d Ballot Papers con8id€red doubtful

and

excludod from lhe count by the Presiding Oflicer;

(f)

the Challengsd Votes List;

G)
(h)
(i)

the Spoilt Ballot Papers;

C)

such other papers as the Commission or Relurning Offi(.er

ths marked copies of the electoral rolls;
tho counlarfoils of used ballot papars; and

may direct.

(16)

The Presading Officer shall obtain on Each statemsnt and packet

prepared under thas seclion the signature of such of th€ contsatjng candidates or
their electjon agents or polling agonts as may bo pres€nt and, if any such person
r6fua6s to sign, the PreEiding Oflicer shall record thal fact on each such statement

or packet.

(17)

A person requirsd to sign a stat€menl or packet under subsectron

(14) may, if he so desires, also affix his sealto it.
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(18)

Afrer th6 close ol the proceedings under this seciion, the Presiding

Ofiic€r shall, in complianco ''vith such instruclions as may be €,iv6n by the
Commission in this behatf, cause tho packatg, the Result ot the Count and the
Ballot Pap6r Account prepare{i by him to b€ ggnt to the Retuming r)ffic€rand to
the Commisgion, togalher with such other records as the Commissioo may direct.

90.

Statomont about turnout ot women

votaE,-

(1) Th6 Presiding offic€r

shall preparg a gonder-segrqFled statement of voters shov/ing tolal number of
men and women voters at the polling station and the total votes cas: by men and
womgn voterE.

(2)

The Presiding Officer shall send the gender-sogregated statement

of voters to the R6tuming Ofiicer and to thg Commisgion at lhe time of
communication of result to the Retuming Officer and thq CommBsion.

(3)

The Pre8iding Orficer may, at any sta96 on the polling day during or

afier lhe polling, prepare and llond a speciel report to the Rstuming 3fiicer and to

the Commisgion if he has reason to b€lieve that women voter3 hsve

be€n

res'lrained from exercising their right to vot€ based on any expr6ss or implied
ag16€menl.

9l,

Arnouncomont of proyllional

relultt.-

On receipt of the Resulls of the

Count from all Prssiding Office's of a conatituencr, the Returning Officer shall
forlhwith prepare provieional Consolidated Statemsnt of Results ol the Count of

ths constitugncy (excluding

F,ostal bellots) in

th€ prsscrib€d menner, announ@

th€ sam€ in the pr€s€nce of ouch @nt€ating candidabs, lh6ir election agents or

authorizod observe.s

as may be present, affix a copy of lhe

provisional

Consolidat€d Stat€ment of Rosults signed by him at a conspicuoLs place in his
offic.E and

92,

ssnd a copy therec,f to ths Commission.

Postal

ballot.-

(1) TI19 following pe.sons may cast thgir votes by postal

ballot in auch manner as may bs?ragcribed:

(a)

a pergor referr€d to ,n subsoclion (3) or subsoction (4) or
subsaclir)n (5) of section 27;

(b)

a p€rson appointed by the Retuming Ofiicer, ircluding polics

2aqe66.or

l{9

personnel, for the perlormance of any duty in conneclion with
an €lection at polling station othorthanthg one at which he is

entilled to cast his vote: and

(c)

a person with any physical disability who is unable to tra,/el
and holds a National ldentity Card with a logo for physrcal
disability issued by the National Database and Registratlon
Authority.

A voterwho, being entitled to do so, intendsto cast his vote by postal

(21

ballot

shall-

(a)

in the case of a person .eferr6d lo in clause (a) and clause (c)
of subseclion (1), within such time as may be specified by 'he

Commission soon affer

ths

issuance

ot the

Electon

Programme; and

(b)

in the case of a person referred to in clause (b) ofsubsect on

(1), within three days of his appointmentt
apply to the Returning Officer ofthe constituency in which he is a voterfor a ba lot

paperfor voting by postalballot; and every such application shallspecit the narne
oI the voter. his address and his serial number in thg slecloral roll.

(3)

The Returning Olficer shall upon recaipt of an appli€tion by a vcter

under subse€tion (2) send by post to such voter a ballot paper and an envelope
bearing on its face a torm of certificate ot posting, Ehowing the date thereol to be

filled in by the proper official of the Post Office at the time of posling by the voter.

(4)

A voter on receiving his ballot paper for voting by postal ballot shall

record his vote in the prescribed manner and, aft€r so recording, post the ballot
paper to the Rgturning Officer in the envelope s€nt to him under subseclion r3),
so as to reach the Returning Officer before the consolidation of results by him

93. voting

by oveEoaa

Pakistani!.-

(1) The commission may, by notiricalron

in thg official Gazette, make anangements in ona or more Ioreign States to
facilitatg Overseas Pakistanis to exercise thoir right to vote in an election specifred
by the Commission.

(2)

Subject io subseclion (1), if an Oversaas Pakistani is rogistered as

a voter in any congtit!€ncy, he may cast his vote in the election at the Paki:rtan

Emba$y, High Comrrission or Consulate under the prescrib€d procedure.

(3)

Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or the Rules for

polling, tabulation of rssufts and other related purposes, the Pakistan Embassy,
High Commission or Oonsulate thall be deemed to be the polling station

anl

an

ofiicer designated by tle Commission ehall be deomed to be the Presiding Oflicer.

(4)

The Presiding Offic€r shall conducl the polling, obseN6

pc,lling

times, segr€gate ballct papors and voto, tabulate r6ultEanc @mmunicale results

of the election at the polling station in tho proscribed manner to the Retutning
Ofllcer or Rgtuming cnficers.

(5)

ln lhis ltoclion, 'Oversoas Pekistani' means a citizen of Pakistan
under the Pakistan C tizenship Act, 1951 (ll ol 195'1) or holder of National ldontity
Card for Overseas Pakistanis und€r the National Databas€ and Regiskation
Authority ordinance, 2000 (VIll of 2000) who is workinJ or residing abroad
permanenlly or tsmp,rrarily for not l€ss than six months.

94.

Conlolidadol of roaultt.-- ('1) lmmsdialely afer announcement of
provisional resultrE, tfe Returning Officet shall give the conlesting c€ndidate i and

thgir eleclion agents a noticE in writing of the day, time and plac6 fixed for the
consolidation of lhe results, and, in the pre8enca of sJch of the contosting
candidates and elgclion agents as may be present, consolidate in tha prescribed

manner the Results ol the Count furnished by the Preaioing Ofticers, including
thorein th6 Tendered Ballot Papers and postal ballots rec€,iv€d by him before th6
time frxed for the consolidation ofthe results.

(2)

Before consolidating the Result8 of th6 Count, th6 Relurning Ofiicer

shall examine the ballol papers excluded from th€ count t'y ttr€ Prosiding Officer
and, ifhefindsthat eny such ballol papershould not hgve been so exclud€d, count

it as a ballot paper :ast in favour ct the conteating csndkrato for whom th9 vote
has begn cast.
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(3)

The Returning Officer shall also count the ballol pap€rs received by

hrm by post in such manner as may be prescribed and include the votes casl rn

favour of each contosting candidate in the Consolidated Statement except those

vifiich he may r€j€c1 on any of thg grounds mentioned in sec'tion 89.

(4)

The ballot papers rejecled by the Returning Oiicer under subseclron

(3) shall be mentioned separately in the consolidated statement

(5)

Belore commencoment oI the consolidation proceedings, lhe

Returning Officer shall recount the ballot papeftl of one or more polling stations if
a requesl or challenge in wriling is made by a contesting candidat€ or his electron

agent and the margin of victory is less than five percent of the total votes polleo in
the constitusncy or ten thousand votss, whichever is less:
Provided that the r€count shall bs made by the Returning Officer only on're.

(6)

The Commission may, bsfore conclusion of the consolidatron

proceedings, for reasons to bs rscorded, direct tho Returning Officer to recorrnt
th6 ballot papers of one or more polling stations.

(7) The consolidation proceedings shall be compleled as soon as may be
practicable but not later than seventy two hours after the polling day:
Provided that wtlere lhe R€turning Officsr has recounled the votes un(ler
subsection (5) or subseclion (6), the consolidation proceedings shall be compleled
within five days after the polling day.

(8)

The Returning Officer shall, within twenly four hours after lhe
consolidation proc€edings, send to the Commission signed copies of lhg
Consolidaled Statement ofthe Results ofthe Count and Final Consolidated Result

togotherwith Results of th€ Counl and the Ballot PaperAccount, as received frr)m
tho Presidang Ofiicers, and shall rgtain copies of these documents for record.

(9)

After consolidation of results, the Retirrning Officer shall give to sL,ch

contesting candidates and thsir election agents as are present during the
consolidation procaedings a copy of the Final Consolidated Result s€nt to !h6
Commigsion agarnst prop€r receipt.

(10)

On recgipt of documents under subsediqn (8), the Commission

t

shall, within fourteen days

om ths d9t6 otpublication of the names ol the return€d

candidates in the ofliciEl Gezete, publish the documents on its website.

95.

Ro3o.llng of p.cket! and lupply ol

cople!.-

The R6turning Omcer

shall--

(a)

immsdiately after Frepering the Consolideted Statement of the Results
of th6 Count and the Final Consolidat6d Result,

resealinthe prescribed

mann€r the p€ckets and statements opensd by him ,or t5e purposo of

consolidation, permitting such o! the c€ndidatB and their election
aggnts as may be present to sign the packets and affix their s€als to
such packeb; and

(b)

supply attested cc pies of tho ConsolidatBd Statement of the Results of
the Count end the Fin8l Consolidatod R€sult to such ot the candidates
and their sledion agents as may bB present.

96.

Equallty of votes.- (1) where, after consolidation ot lhe Results of the

Count, there is equality o, voj€E b€t$/een two contealing candidates, the Retuming

Officar shall d€clare both th{} candidatBs as retumsd and €ach one of them shall
be entillod to rgpresont his (:onstituen6l in the rcspective Aesem!,ly for

hat of its

term of office.

(2\

Th€ RetuminlJ Officar shall draw a lot in r33p6rcl of r€turnod
candidates refen€d to in aubgection (1) to determine as to whc shall 9erve as
Member of th€ Assembly fcr the lirst hatf of

itrB

lerm ol ofics and lhe nam€ of the

candidate on whom the lot 'alls shall b€ notifiod as such in the ofiicial Gaz€tto by
thE Commi$ion.

(3)

The R€tuming Ofricer ehall draw lols in the presenc€ of such of the

contesting candidates and their €lection agents 9s may be presorl

(4)

Th€ Retumirg Oflicer shall koep record of lhe Frocaedings and

obtain on the procoedings gignatur€ of such of the oandidates anr, eleqtion agents
as have been witness io

tte proc€edings, and if any such person retuses to sign,

guch fact shall bg recorde(|.
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(5)

lf, in case of death or any other cause one of the retumed candidates

fails to assume offioe as a Memberorhis seat becomes vacant, th€ other survivng

returned candidate shall sarvg as a member lor whole or remaind6r of the term of
the Assembly.

(6)

Where, on consolidation of results, there is equality of votes among

more than two conlosting candidates, the Commission shalldetermine a date Jor

holding tresh poll which shall not be later than sixty days from the date of
consolidation of results of the constituency.

97.

Declaratior of

rarults.-

(1) On receipt ol the Final Consolidated Res,rlt

from th6 Returning Otficer, the Commissjon shall publish in the officialGazette tne
name of the coniegting candidate who has rsceived the highest number ot votes
and stands elected.

12)

The Commission shall also publish in the official Gazette the nar]e

of each contesting candidato and tho total number of votes received by him as in

the Final Consolidated Result.

(3)

Every relurned candidate shall, within ten days from the poll of.rn

election, submit

a

return of eleclion expenses under section 133 and t,re

Commission shall not notify in the official Gazefte the resuli of

a

returnBd

candidate who fails to submit hig return of eleclion expenseg.

(4)

The Commission shall place the documents mentioned

in

subsections (1) and (2) on its website within tourtgEn days from the date of the
publication o, the name ol the retumed candidete in the official Gszelte.

98.

Documortr to bo retaln.d by the Comml!sion.-{1) The Returnrig

Oflicer shail seal the tampe.-evidont bags provided to him for the purpose afler
putting in th€ bags the tollowing documonts-

(a)

the packets containing the ballot papers each of which shall
be sealed with the seal of the Presiding Offic€r or, it openBd

by the Retuming Officer, with the seal of the

Returnrng

Ofncer;

(b)

the packets containing th6 countsrfoils of issu6d balot

pap€rs;

(c)

the peckets containing the marked copies of the elecloral rolls
ulr€d in the poll;

(d)
(e)

tle

packets containing th6 Ballot Pap€r Account;

the packete containing the Tendered Ballot Papers, the
Tendered Vot€s List, and th€ Challenged Ballot PapeE held

to be valid and

count€d by the Prssiding Offcer; th€

()hallenged Ballot Papers considered doubttul and exclded
flpm th6 count by th€ Presiding Oflicai the Challenged Votes
l..ist;

(f)

aM the Spoilt Ballot Pap€rsi and

s,uch other papers as the Commission may dir6c1.

Explanation.- 'Tampor-€vident bEg' meanlr a specially designed
bag approved by the Commission, having one or more lndicators
which, if breached, can reasonably be expected to provide lisible
evidenlre thgt tamperirE has occunsd.

(2)

Tho Rrduming Otficer shall, in accordan@ with such procedure as

may be pr€scribed, t€fore sealing the bags under subs€cticn (1), endoGe

ir eactr

packet the descripticn of its contents, th€ date of the eleclion to which the contents

relate and the ngm€, and numb€r of the conslituenry for ,rhich the elBcliol was

held and shsll fumigh

s

cartilicate to tlle Commission that th€ provisi(,ns of

subseclions (1) and (2) haw b€3n :omplied with in respect of peckets relating lo
all polling stations of the constitusncl.

(3)

The Commission shall anange glorage space undor its cortrol at

appropriate places lor gafe custody of tamper-gvidenl sealed bags contain ng thg
documentg gpecifie,i in subsedion (1) pertaining to all canstitu€ncl€s.

(4)

Till an€ngements of storago space are made, the sealed bags sha

be doposited in the Treasury or Sub-Treagury and the Treasury Officer or, as thq
casg may be, Sub-:freasury Oflicer ghall6nsure satety and s€curity of these bagg
and if any ofthe bags in his custody is subsequenlly lounC damaged or tarnpered
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with, the Commission shall order an enquiry against the Trgasury Officer or SubTrgasury Oftcer to delermine the causes of damage or tsmpering.

(5)

It as a result of enquiry held under subseclion (4). the Treasury

officer or Sub-Treasury Officer is found guilty of negligence or a willful act, tte
competent authority shall proca€d against the Treasury ofiicer or Sub-Treasury
Oflicer lor brgach of ofticial duly.

(6)

lf upon opening of the tamper-Evident sealed bag under the order of

the Commission, or as the cas€ msy be, the Tribunel, any of the packets
containing documents specified in subsgction (1) is found to have been tampered

with, the Returning Officer, or, th€ Presiding Ofiicor with whose seal the packet
was sealed shall be dealt with in accordance with the provisions rolating to breach
of otflcial duty.

(7) The Commission shall retain the documents contained in the packetg
depositsd under subsoction (4) for a period of one year from the date of their
deposit and shall th6reafler, subjecl to any order of the Tribunal or oth€r CoLrt,
cause lhem to be destroyed:
Provided that the documgnts of a constituencl where election petition ha9
been fil6d by a candidat€ shall be retained till final disposal ofthe olection petiti(,n

99.

Public inlp€ction ot documsnt!.- The documents r€tained by tre

Commission under section 98 except th6 ballot papers, shall b€ open to publc
inspection at such time and subject to such conditions as may be prescribed and
the Commission shall, upon an application made in this behalf aM on payment of
such fee and subject to such conditions as may b€ prescrib€d, fumish copies )f,
or extracts from, those documents.

100. ord6r for producllon ofdocumonta.-

(1) An Eleclion Tribunalmay oroer

the opening of pack€ts of counterfoils and c€rtific€tes or the inspec{ion of a1y
counted ballot papers.

(21

The Election Tribunal may refuse to issuE order under subsection

(1) if the petitioner failsd to seek recount of voter before Final Consolidation of the

R€sult of the Count or where it is not likely, to have an impact on the r€sult

01

the

eleclion.

(3)

An order under subsedion (1) may be made subject to ftuch
condilions as to per$ons, time, place and mode of ircpqc{lon, produclion ot
documents and opening of packets. as lhe Tribunal makin{, the order may lhink
exPedient.

(4)

Vvhere an ordor i9 made under subsec{ion (1), ihe production b/ the

Commisslon of any document in such manner 9s may b€ diroctod by the order
shall be conclusive evidence that th€ documEnt relates to tie glestion specified in
lhe order and any en(rors€ment on any ballot papeB or packet of ballot papc'rs or
dgcuments so produ:€d shall be p.ima facio evidence that the ballot papers or
documenls are what th€ endorssmont states th€m io be.

(5)

Th€ produc'tion from proper cuslody of a ballot pap6r purporting to

haw been u39d

ar €l€ction and of a numbered counterfo I bearing the signature
or thumb impression of th€ voter shall be prims facie evidence that the voter
at

whose vole was given by that bailot paper was the yoter who had on the el€ctoral
rolls the same numb,rr as was written on the counterfoil.

(6)

Sav€

;s

inspgct 8ny reject(d

is provided in this sec{ion, no peGon shall be allo$€d to

or

counted ballot pape.s

in the

possassion

cf

the

Commission.

l0l.

Bye{lrc0on3.-{1) When'fis 8€at of a Member becomcs vacant, the

Commisaion shall, by notilication in the otficialGazette, call upon the conslilu€ncy
concerned to elecl a pe.son to lill the seat fof the constituency on such date as
may be specifi€d in th€ notilicatior and the provisions of this A€t and the Rules
shall apply, with n€c@sary changes, to the election to flll 3uch seat.

(2)

Notwiihstanding anything containsd in Eoclion 56, th6 days lor thq

several stageE of an election shall bo auch as may b€ spocified in the notirication
of the Commission Jnder subsec{ion ('l).

,02.

Eloctronic voting.- (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or

thE Rules, lho Corrmission may, in the prescribed mann6r, direct that th€ voterg

of a constituency shall cast thoir votes and rssults shall be tabulated on the
electronic voling machinss.

(2)

lf the Commission decides to us€ sleclronic voting machines in a

constituency:

(a)

it shalllaunch an extensive awareness c:rmpaignto educate

the voters on th6 process, proc€dures and b€nefitg of
electronic voting; and

(b)

any reference in the Act or Rul6s to ballot paper or ba|ot
box shall be construed as refor€nce to the gloclronic voting
machin€.

CHAPTER VI
ELECTION'TO RESERVEO SEATS IN AN ASSEIBLY

103. Party llst! for r'3ervcd a!at8.*

(1) For the purpose of elsclion to seats

resorved for women €rnd non-Mualinrs in an Assembly, the politicsl partes
cont€Eting election for such seEts ahall within the p€riod fixed by thg Commission

for submission of nomiration papgra, file separato lislE oftheir candidat€s in o.der
ot priority for seats l€sarvgd for nomen and non-Muslims with the Commission or,

as it may dired, with

tle

Provincial Election Commissioner or other autbori2€d

oflicer of lhe Commissirn, who shall forlhwith cause such lists to bB published tor
informstion of ths publi:.
Provided that the list submitted by a polltical party shall not be subject to
change or aller€tion eltler in the order ofprigrity orthrough aciditioo ot nEW nameg

in th6 list oi omiaaion of any name after expiry of the datg ot submission ot
nomination papors.

(2',

The parties' lists referr€d to in subsestion (1) ntsy contain as many

names of additional candidatgs as a political party may ,iegm necessary for

contesting seats r€servd for women and non-Muslims, to provide for any
disqualilication of can(lidates during scrutiny of nomination papers or for fi ing of
any vacant seats durirg the term ofan Assembly.

(3) ll

at an, time, th€ pariy list is oxhausted, the politicsl party ray

submit a name for ant vacancy which may occur thgreaftEr.

(4)

Wher€ € seat res€rvgd for women or non-Muslims in an Assernbly

falls vacant as a resull of death, rasignation or disqualmcation of a Member, it 3hall

b€ filled in by the nclxt pe.son in order of preced€nce trom the party's liBt of
cendidates submitted to the Commission und6r subseclion :1).

(5)

Before notifying the name of the nexl person irr order of priority from

the party lisl, sucfi p€rson shall submit a declaration on oath that sincs th6 filing
of his nominatjon pap€r, h€ has not become.subject to any disqualmcation
contain€d in Article 6:l or any othor law for the time beirE ir forc€.

(7)

A csndidate cont8sting election on a seat res6ryed for u/omon or
non-Muslims shall, along with the nomination papers and oth€r rdovant
!agr?

idl49

documents, submit to the Returning Offlcer appointed by the Commission in this

behalf-

(a)

a copy of the parly list of lhe candidete's political party 'or
such seats;

(b)

declarations and statements as required by law or the Rules
in support ofthe nomination; and

(c)

proof of deposit of the ree roquired under any law for liling
nomination papers.
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CHAPTER VII
CONDUCI OF ELECTION TO THE SENATE

loii.

Roturnlng Otflcera and Pollhg

Off,cel&- For th6

f'urposes of an

eleclion to the Senat6, the Commission shall appoint a Retuming Ofricar for each

Provincs, the lslamabad Capital Tenitory or the Federally AdrrinEtered Tribal

Ar€as and shall also appcint such number of Polling OfiicerB to assist the
Reluming Ofiicar as it may consider nec€ssary.

105. Funstion! of Rotuallng Offcer.-

(1) A Returning Officer shalleffectivoly

conducl an election und6r lhis Act and iho Rules.

(21 A

R€tuming Ofrlcer shall exercige

all nec€ssary powers for

maintaining ordor at the polling slation and shall report to the Conmission any fac,t
or incidgnt which may atfgct the conduc{ or fairngss ot ths poll.

(3)

The Retuming Officer may, during the course of tfe poll, entrust to

a Polling Officef such of his tunclion8 as may be sp6cified by him; and it shall be

the

dW

of th6 Polllng

(4)

Ofli€r to perform the tunclions so ontrusted.

Th6 Re{urning Ofiicer shall authorize one of lhe F,olling Oflicsrs to

ecl in his plac6 if he is, a! any lame during lhe poll by reason of illness or other
cause, nol present at the polling station or is unable to p€rform his functions.

(5)

The Rgtuming Offcer may, 8t any time during the poll and, for

rBasons to b€ rec,orded

il

wriling, suspend any Polling Officer and make suct

arTangemenE as he may ronsidor necessary for th€ performanoe otlho tunctionli
ot the Polling Omcer so Buspended.

106. Notlficatlon for olectlon.-

(1)The Commission shall, b, notmcation in

thl

otficialGazeltB, callupon the Members of ths Assembly of a Pro/inco, the NEtionEil
Assgmbly or Mgmbers of, as the case may be, th€ NationalAqsembly elscted frorl

the Federally Administe.od Tribal Areas to elgcl suctr numb€r ,)f M€mbers to the
Senate ftom that Provin(p, lslamabad Capital Tgnitory or, as the casa may bo,

lhe Federally Administ6nrd Tribal Areas as is spocified in th€ notification.

(2\

ThE Commission ahall in the 96me notilication

(6)

fix-

the last date for making nominations,

erhic+l shall

PrrE

be tiie

l&!f I{9

second day after the publication of the notification or, if that
day is a public holiday, lhe next succeeding day which is not
a public holiday;

(b)

the last date for publication or lh6 names of th€ nominaled
candidates, which shall be day f,ollowing thE last date offiling
of nomination papers;

(c)

the last date for the scrutiny of the nominations, which shall
be the third day follo'rying the lastdate for making nominations

or, it that day is a public holiday, the next succeeding oay
which is not a public holiday;

((I)

the last date for liling of appeals agsinst acceptance or
rejection ol nominations, lvhich shall be the second cay
following the last datelorthe scrutiny ofnomioataons or, ifthat
day is

I

public holiday, the next succeeding day which is

[ot

a public holiday;

(e)

the last date for decision of appeals, which shall be lhe
second day following the last date for filing ol appeals or, if
that day is a public holiday, the next succeeding day which is
not a public holiday;

(l)

the last date for publication of the revised list of candidales,
which shall be the day following the last date for decision of
appsals;

(g)

the last date for the withdrawal ot candidature, which shall be
the day following the last date of publication of revised lisl of

candidales or,

if lhat day is a public holiday, the next

succeeding day which is nol a public holiday; and

(h)

the date on which a poll shall, if necessary, be taken, whrch

shall be a dat6 not earlier than the seventh day afler he
publicalion of the revised list of candidates.

(2)

A Roturning Olicar shall, within thres days afre. the rublication of a

notilication under subeestion (l), givs public notiqe of th€ dates specified by the
Commission in rsspec{ of irlection to the Senate from a Province, lslamabad
Capital Tenitory or lhe Federally Administ€r'ed Tribal Areae, 8s the case may be,
of which he is the Retuminl Offic€r and the public notlco shall

lE published at

gome prominent placE in his offica.

(3) A

R6turning Officar shall, by

the public notice given

under

subsedlon (2), invite nominalions specifying the tim6 by wtrich and the place at
which nomination papers shallbe receiyed by him.

107. Supply of ll8t of voters,Officer with a list of voters

The Commission shall provide the Relurning

f)r olectlon to the Senate from a Province, lslamabad

Capital Territory orthe Fed€lrally Administered TribalAreas, as the case may be.

{08.

Polling

!truon.- Tle

Commission shall provide a polling atation for th6

purpose of eleclion of the Members of the Senate by the Members of each
Provincial Assombly, lhe NalionslAssembly or Memb€rs otthe NalionalAssembly
from the Federally Administ:red Tribal Are€s, as the case msy b€.

109. Nominatlon for eloclion.-

(1) A voter may propose or s€€ond the name

of any person qualifled for 6lection to the Senat€ from a Provilca, lslamabad
Capital Tenitory or the Fed.,rally Administered Tribal Areas, as the c€se may b6.

(2\

Every nomina:ion ahallb€ made by a soparete nomination paper in

th6 prescribed fom signed both by lhe proposer and the secondar and shall, on

solemn affirmation, be made and signed by the candidate and shall be
accompanied

by-

(a) a declaratior that

he has cons€nted to the nomination and that ho

fullills the qu alifications specified in Artide 62 and s not subject to
any ot the disqualifications specifiEd in Articlo 63 or any oth6r law

tor the time beina in force for being slected as a Membor of the
Ssnate;

(b)

a

d€claraton that he i9 a tgdrnocrator an aallm,

if

the nomination

papors are fiEd for a ssat reserved ,or tochnocrat rtr aalim;
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(c)

a declaration about his party affiliation, if any;

(d) a declaraion that no loan for an amount of two million rupees or
more, obtained from any bank, financial inslitution, cooperatrve
society or corporate body in his own name or in th6 name oI his
spouse or any of his dependents, or any busin€ss concern marnly

owned by him or the aforesaid, Stands unpaid for more than one
year from the due date or has gol such loan written off;

(e) e declaration that he, his spouse or any of his dependents or a
business con@m mainly owned by him or the aforesaid, is nol in
default in paym€nt of taxes. govemmEnt dues or utility charges,

rncluding telephone. electricity, gas and water charges of an
amount in excess of ten thousand rupees, for over six months. at
th€ time offiling of nomination papers;

(0 a slatement speciiying his educalional qualifications,

occupatron,

National ld€ntity Card number and National Tax Number, if

a ry,

along with attested copies of these documents; and
(g) a statement of his assets and liabilities and lhose of his spouse 6nd

dependents on the prescribed form as on the precading thidreth
day of June.

(3)

Every nomination paper shall be delivered to the Retuming Ofii,:er

by the candidate or by his proposer or second€r or

ji

so authorized in writing by

the candidate, by his nominee and the Returning Ofilcar shall acknowledgo receipt
of the nomination paper specifying the date and tame of recaipl.

(4)

A pe6on may be nominated by not more than ,ive

nominalron

papers.

(5)

Every nomination paper shall be accompanied by a certified copy of

the relevant extract from the slectoral roll in which the name of the p€rson
nominated is enrolled.

(6)

Th€ Returning Officer shall assign a serial number to

{3v6ry

nomination paper an.J endoEe on it the name of the pBrson presenting it ard the
date and time of its roceipt, and inform such person ofthe tim€ and dac€ at,/vhich
he shall hold scrutiny of th6 nominalion papers.

(7)

Tha Rotuming Offcer shall causs to be afrxed at a conspiouous

place in his gfficg a notice o, every nominatlon paper containing the particulars of
th€ candidates as strovrn in thg nornination paper.

(8) Th6 nomination form and accompanying

declarations and

stalemonts shall be open to inspoction by the public, and tho Commission shall
make available coples of these documents in Such manner and on payrrent of
such fae as may be prescribed.

ll0. Doposit- (1) SubjEct to subseclion (2), the Returning Officer shall not
accept a nominalion paper unl68a--

(a)

e sum of tw€nty thousand rupe€s ia d€posit€d in gash by the

candidat€ or by any person on his behgf at the tim{, ot its
delivery; or

(b) it is accompanied

by a rec€ipt showing that a sum as

aforesaid ha8 b€€n deposited by thB candidale or by any
person on hjs behatl at any branch of the National Uank of
Pakbtan or al a Gov€mment Tr€asury or sub-Treasu y.

(2\

Not more than one deposit under subseclion (1) shsll be Equired in

the cas€ of a p€rsm who has been nominated as a can,Jidate by mors than one
nonination papor.

(3)

The rium deposited,ihall be non-refundabh).

ll1.

Scrutlny,-.(1) The candidates, their proposers and secondgra, and an
agent authorized in writing in thi8 behalf by each ca didate, may attend the
scrutiny of the nomination papers and the R€turning Officer shall gh,e them
reasonable opporlunity lor €xamining all tho nomination papors.

l.

g!-e?.ot tdg

(2)

The Retuming Officer shall, in the presence ofthe p€6ons attendrng

the scrutiny under subs€c'tion (1), examine the nomination paprs and decide any
objection raised by any such person to any nomination

(3)

The Returning Officer may, for the purpose of scrutiny, require any

agency, authgrity or organization, including a financial institulion, to produce any

document or record or to furnish any such intormation as may be necessary to
determine facts relating to an objection to the candidaturo of a candidate.

(4)

The Returning Officer, ll,hile scrutinizing nominalion paper 01

candidate, shall not ask any question

(a)

a

which-

has no nexus with the informstion supplied in the nomination
paper; or

(b)

haa not arisen from the objections raised by any person or
from information receiv€d und6r subseclion (3).

(5)

The declaration submilted under clause (a) of subseclion (2) of

seclion 109 shall only be questioned by lhe Rotuming Offic€r if there is tangrtrs
material to the cont.ary available on record.

(6)

The Retuming Officer may, either on his own motion or upon any

objection, conduct such summary inquiry as he may think
nomination paper if he is satisfied

(a)
(b)

fit and reject

a

that-

the candidate is not qualified to be elected aa a Member,

the proposer or the secondor is not qualified lo subscribe io
th6 nomination paperi

(c)

any provision ot section 109 or section 110 has not been
complied with or submits any false or inconecl declaration or
stat€ment in any matsrial parliculari or

(d)
Provided

the signalure ofthe proposer or soconder is not gonuine.

that-

O

the rejection of a nomination paper shall not invalidate trc

nomination of

a candidato by any other valid

nomination

Paper;

(iD

the Returling Officar shall not reFst a nominalion pap€r on
the g.ound of any delect which is not of a substantial nature

(iiD

and may allow any such defect to be remedied 'jorthwith; and
th€ R3turning Officcr shall not inquir€ into the conestness or
valldlty ot any entry in the Electoral roll.

(7) Notwith8tandlng anything contalned

in

subseclion (8), wher6 a

candldatg d€posits any amount of loan, tax or utility charg€s payable by him of
which he is unaware at tho tlrne sf filing ol his nomination papsr surh nomination
pap6r shall nol be rejestod or the ground of defaull in payment of

slch

loan, taxes

or utilily charges:
Provided lhat wh€rs the Retuming Ofrcer is satisfi€d thal the candidate

has willlully concealed auci loan, tax or utility dlarges, he snall rej€cl his
nomination pap6r.

(8)

Th€ Returning Officar shall endorse on eadl nomination paper his

deciSion accspting or reiscli,rg it and shall, rn the cage of rejeclion, record a briet
slatement of the reasons his docision.

'112. Appeal againat Bcrutiny old.r.---{ 1) A candidato or an objector may,
within th6time specifred by ths Commissior, file an appeal€gainsl th€ decision of

the Retuming Officar reject ng or, as the casa may be, accepting a nomlnation
pap€r to the Tribunal constituted for lhe purpose consisting of a t€rson who is a
Jud96 ora High Court, appointed by the Commission in consultation with the Chief
Justice ol the High Court ccncerned.

(2) An appealfiled under subsection (1) shall be summarily decided within
such time as m8y be notifiEd

by-

the Commission and any order passed on the

app€al Ehall be final.

(3) ll on the basi3 of information or material coming to its knowl€dge by
any Sour@, a Tribunal constituted under subseclion (1) is of the opinion that a
candidate whose nominatiln pap€r has b6en acrepted is a defaulter of loans,

taxes, govemment dues or utility charges or has had any loan written orf or has
willfully concealed such fac{ or suffers from any gther disqualitic€tion from being
elected as a Member of the Senate, it may, on its own motion, call upon such
candidate to show cause why his nomination papers may not be rejectod, ano if
the Tribunal is satisfied that the candidate is actually a defaulter or has had a loan

written off or suffers from any disqualification, it may rejecl the nomination paper
of the candidate.

(4) Announcement of the day and time appointed tor the hearlng of an
appeal under this seclion over the radio or television or by publication in 116
newspapor shall be deemed to be sufficient notice of the day and time so
appointed.

l13.

Public.tio. or li3t of candidat63.- (1) The Returning Orricer shall, ater

the gcrutiny of nomination pap€rs, prepare and display in the prescribed manrer
a list of validly nominated candadates.

(21

ln case an appeal against rejection or, as th€ case may

t,e,

acceptance of a nomination pap€r, is accepted by the Tribunal, the list of valrjly
nominated c€ndidates shall be revised accordingly.

114. Withdraw.l.-

('t) A validly nominated candidate may, by notice rn writi'rg

sagned by him and delivered to the Returning Officar on or before the withdrawal

date either by the candidate himsetf or by an agont authorized in writing by tre
candidats, withdraw his candidature.

Erplanation.- Authorization

in lavour of an agent or advocate shall be atested

by a Notary appointed under the Notaries Ordinance '1961 (XlX of 1961) or an

Oath commissioner appointed under oaths Acl, 1873 (X

of

1873) or a

Government servant in basic pay scale 17 and above-

(2) A

notice

of

withdrawal under subseclion

(1) shall, in

10

circumstances, be open to recall or cancallstion.

(3)

On receiving a notice of withdrawal under subs€ction (1), lhe

Returning Officer shall, if he is satisfied that the signature on the notice is that o{

lhe candidate, cause a copy ot the notice to be aflixed at a conspicuous place

rn
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his office.

(4)

The Retr rning Officer shall, on th€ day next tollrwing th€ withdrzwal

day, prepare and publlsh in the prescr-ibed mann6r a list of cont€sting caMidates
and forward a copy of the list to each candidate, giving pub ic notice of the date,
hour and plac€ ot the iloll.

ll5.

Doeth

of.

csndidrte

.fier nomination.-

('1)

lf a

validty nominited

candidat€ wlro has not withdra'Mr his candidature dies beforg the day for takirlg of

the poll, the Relurninlt Officer shall, by public notice, termirate lhe proceedings
for election to the cat{rgory of seatE for whlch he had filed the nominalion papers
and make a report to :he Commission.

(2)

Where th6 proceedings r€laling to an election have begn termirated

under subsection (11, proceedings for tresh eleclion shall be commenc{}d in
accordance wath the lrrovisions of this Act as i, tor a now eloclion:
Provided that it shall nol be ngcesssry for oth€r contesting c€ndidatea who
have already rlled nc,minatlon papora to fil€ fresh nomination papers or m.rke a
further dsposit under section 107.

115. Postponemert under cortaln clrcumltancos.-

Where th6 proceedings

r€laling to nomination, scrutiny or withdrawal cannol, for reasons bsyond the
control of the Returring Offic€r, to be recorded in writing, tak6 place on thg day
appoint€d for the plrpose, he may postpone or adjoum 3uch proceeding

r and

shall, with thg approval ofthe Commission, by public notice fix anotf,er day lcr the

prodings

so poEtponed or adjourned, and, if necessar\/, algo th€ day ot days

for any subs€quenl procegdings.

l17.

Unconte!!.d oleedon.-

(1)Vl,/here, aft6r gcrutiny of nomination palers or

withdrawal under s€clion '114, the number o, validly nominated candidates or, as

the case may b€, the contesting candidates from a Provi'lc€, lslamabad (:apital
Territory or the Federally Administered Tribal Areas is le3s than or equal to the
number of seats to ce tilled for that P.ovinc6, islamabad Sapitsl Teritory )r, thg
Foderally Administ€red TribalAreas, as th€ case may b$, the R€turning ffficer

shall, by public not c€, declare such candidates to be elected to th6 seats and

send a retum of election to the Commission

(2)

The Returning Ofiic€r shall not declare any candidate elected

uncontested under subsection (1) until the period appointed for filing of appeal
against the d€cision of scrutiny of nomination papers has gxpired and where an
appeal B filed, until the disposal ofthe sppeal.

(3)

The Commission shall publish in lhe ofiicial Gazette the names of

the returned candidates.

(4)

\Mere the number ot candidates declared elected under subsectron
('l) is less than the numb€r of seats to be filled, fresh procasdings shall oe
commenced in accordanca with the provisions ofthis Ad. as if for a new eled(rn,
to fill lh€ vacant seat or seats.

ll8.

lf

afrer withdrawals, if any, the number of
candidates excegds the number of seats, the Returning Officsr shall, on th€

Cont$ted election.-

appointed day, conduct the poll, after giving a notice of the poll to the contesting
candidates.

119. Hourr

of

poll.-

Tho Returning Officer shall, subject to any direction of the

Commission, fix the hours during which the poll shall be taken and give publrc
notice of th€ hours fixed for the poll.

120. Adiourned poll.-

) lf at any tim6 the poll is interrupted or obstructed for
reasons beyond the control of the Returning Ofilc€r, he may stop the poll and,
('l

when he stops the poll, shall inform the Commission of his haung done so.

(2)

Wher6 a poll is stopped under subsection (1), the Roturning Off(;er

shall immediately report the circurnstances to the Commission and appoint, with
the approval of the Commission, a day for a fresh poll and fix the place at whr:h,
and the hours during which such fresh poll shall be taken.

(3)

All voters shall be allow€d to vote at the fresh poll takEn un(er

subseclion (2) and a vote cast at the poll stopped unde. subsection (1)shall not
be counted

'121. Voting p.ocedurs,- (1)Ali voters shallbe entitled to voto

at an electior

(2)

No vote shall be ttiven by proxy

(2')

Each voter shall havs only one translerabl€ vote inespEctive of the

numbero, seals to bo filled.
ProvidEd that for pun)osas of el€cticn of M€mbsr3 of the Sienate from the

Fedsrally Administe6d Trit,al Areas, a voter who is a Momber ot the National
Assombly lrom the Federall/ AdministarBd Tribal Areas shall havB as many nonlransf€rable votes as the number of seat3 tc be filled.

(4)

A vot6r ahall cast his vot6 in the prescribed mgnner, sxcept that the

procedure ol voting for Membe6 of the National Assembly from the Federally
Administered Tribal Areas shall be prescribed separately.

(5)

The ballot papers shall be in such fom as th€ Commission may

specify.

(5)

The poll for sl€clion of Members of the Senate shall be held by

secret ballot.

122. Proccodlngs

at th€ clos6 of poll.-- (1) lmmediately after th6 close of poll,

the Retuming Officer shall procesd with tne c.unting of votes in the prescribed
manner.

(2)

On tha completion of counting, the Returning Office. shall prepsre

and cedify a r6turn of the €lec{ion and submit the same to lhe Commission in the
pregcribed manner.

(3)

Every roturnrrd candidate shall, within fiv€ days lrom the date of

el6clion, submit return of €l€clion oxpenses in accordance with the provisiong of
sec{ion 133.

123. lrgclaratlon of re$ult of rlocdon,- On recoipt of the returns of

the

election, the CommiEsion shall publish in the official Gazette the names of the
retumed

candidates:

PlovidEd that lhe name of a candidate shall not bs

publishEd who fails to submit the relurn of eleclion expensas.
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124. Appeal agrinst count-

(1) A contesting candidate who is aggrieved by

any procoedings r€lating to the count ot votes may lile an appeal challenging the
count to the Commission.

(2)

An appeal under subsection (1) may be filed by lhe candidate in

person or through a person authorized in writing by the candidate in this behalf,
within three days next following the date ofthe completion ofthe count of votes by
the Returning Officer.

(3)

The appeal shall be addressed to the Commission and filed with the

Secretary of the Commission.

l4l

The appeal shall be in the form of a memorandum which shall state

the grounds for such appeal and shsll be accompanied by copies of receipts to

the effect that the appellanl has served a copy of the appeal p€rsonally or by
registersd post on eEch cont€sting candidate.

(5)
being

The Commission may, after giving the parties an opportunity of

hesrd-

(a)
(b)

(6)

dismiss the appeal: or

if it does not dismiss the appeal, determine the result of the
election on the count of valid votes as corrocted, after
adjudicating upon the invalid votes, if any, and make such
consequential order as may be necessary.

The decision of the Commission on appeal under subsection :5)

shallbefinal.

(7)

No question that can be settled in an appeal under this section sl'all

be raised by an election petition or belore any court or authority whatsoever, r or
shall any question that can be raised by an election petition b6 raised before any
court or authority other than the Elec{ion Tribunal.

125. Commiasion to have c€rtain powerg ofa court.-

For the purpose

oflho

disposal ol an appeal, the Commission shall havE the same powers as are vesl€d
in a courl under the Code ol Civil Procadure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) when trying a

suit in r€spect of the following matters-

(a)

elrforcing th€ attendance of any person and examining him
on oath;

(b)

qrmpelling the discovory and production of documonts,
adicles or things,

(c)
(d)

is,guing commissions for lhe €xamination of

witne$es;

nlquiring th€ d€posit of diet and travelling expens€s of
u/ilnesees;

(e)
(f)

granling adjournments; and

G)

summoning ano €xamining, on its own motion, any person

reqeiving 6vidence on aflldaMtsi

lvhose evidence appears to b6 materiel.

126. Calualvacancy,- (l)

Vvhen, b€ror€ the expiration of lhe term ofthe

of a Member elected to tho Senate, his Eeat becomes vacant or is dedared

lffic€

vrcant

or his el€clion to the llenate is declared void, the Commissi,)n shall, by notification

ln the omcial Gazetle, call upon the Members ol the Provincial Assemblv, the
Nationel A8sembly or the Members of the National Assembly slect€d from the
Federally Administered TribalAreas, as the case may be, to elBcl a person

fcrthe

purpose of filling the vacancy on such date ae may be specified in thg notification;
and th€ provisions of this Act 8nd the Rules shall spply, in relation to the el,3ction
of a Member to

(2)

fillth€ vac€ncy.

seak of two or mor6 M€mbers, who were el€cled to the
Senate by a Provincial Assembly, lhe NationalA$embly or, by the Msmb€rs of
V\,/hen the

the Nalionel Asserrbly €lected from the Federally Administered TribEl /\reas,
become vacard, as lhe cas€ may b9, and u,hose term of office was due to expire
on the aame day become vacant simultan€ously, olactions to lill such seals may
be held together.

(3)

When the seats ot two or mor€ M6mbers, who wer6 elocl€d to the

Senate by a Provinlial Assembly, the National Assemblj or by the Memb€rs of
the National A$embly elscled from the Federally Administered TribalAreas snd
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whose term of office was due to expire on differenl dEtes become vacant
simultangously, elections to fill such saats may be held separately.

127. Ext nsion of tlmo tor complgtlon of electlon,-

Th€ Commission may,

lor reasons which it considers sufficiont, extend the time for completion of

an

eleclion to the Senate by making necessary amendments in the notification issued
undar section 106.

128. Term of offfco.-

(1) The term oI offic€ of a Member of lhe Senate shall

commenc€ on the date of the first meoting of the Senate h6ld after the names of
the persons elected to the Senate arE nolified by the Commission.

(2)

ll a candidate

as

elocled a8 Member of the Senate on a seat whrch

has beclme vacant or a seat d€clared vacant or a seat where el€ction ol

a

Member ofthe Senate is declared void and another candidetg is declared to have
been elecled in his place, the term of such candidate shall bs th9 unexpired te,m
of such M€mber

(3) lf the election of all the Members

declared elecled under tlris

Chapter is declared void, the term of the Members elected in their places shall

le

the unexpirod term of the Memb6r6 whose eleclion is declared void.

129. Vaqancy in eloctolal college notto

invalidatG elecdon,-An eleciion of

a Momber of the Senate by the Members of a Provincial Assembly, Members of

the National Assembly or Members olected to the National Ass€mbly from tre
Federally Administered Tribal Areas, as the case may be, shall not be called in
question on the ground merely of the existence of any vacancy in the membership

of the Assembly or in the

membership

of

Members from

the

Federally

Administ€r€d Tribal Areas.

130, Drawing of lots.-

(1) For the purpose of dividing the Members into hvo

groups, the Commigsion shall draw lots in the prescribed manner and in the
p.essnce oI such Members or persons authorized by them in writing as may be
present, alter notifying in the officaal Gaz€tt€ the time and place of drawing of lols.

12)

The term of otfice ofeach Member determined under subs€c{ion (1)

shall be notified by the Commission in the olficial Gazette.

(3)

lf the €lecl on of

I

Membsrwhose term gf office is dglermined under

subs€ction (1) is d6clar,)d void and anoth9r candidate is d€clared slected in his

place,lhe term of such r)andidate shall be the unexpired t€rm of such membor.

(4)

l, the

eloctior of all the Members is declared vold, the Membsrs slecttsd

in their place shall be divided into two groups and the term ot lheir office shall c€

d€termined and notified in the manner specified in subsec-tions (1) and (2):

Providod that th', term of office of the Members so elecled shall be lhe
unBxpired term of the Member8 of tha rcspeclive groups.
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CHAPTER VIII
ELECTION EXPENSES ANO WEALTH STATETIENTS

l3l.

Restriction on 6lacuon oxponsss.- (1) No person other than the

candidate himself shall incur any election expenses o, such candidate.

(2)

Where any person incurs any elgction expenses on behalf ol a

candidate, whether for stationery, postage, advertisement, transport or tor any
other item, such expenses shall be d€emed to be the election expenses incurred
by the candidate himsslf.

(3)

Ihe elec{ion expenses

(a)

of a contesting candidale shall not

exceeo-

One million and five hundred thougand rupees for eleclion to
a seat in the Senale:

(b)

lour million rupeBs for electon to a seat in the Nstional
Assembly; and

(c)

two million rupees for election to a seat in a Provinclal
Assembly

(4)

A candidate shall, through bills, receipts and other documenE,
vouch for every paym€nt made in respect of election expensEs, excepl where tle
amounl is less than one thousand rupees.

,32.

Bank account for elecuon 9xpense3.-{1) For the purposes of

hrs

election erpenses, a candidate for a goneral seat in an Assembly shall open an
exclusive account w(h any branch of a scheduled bank be{ore the dale fixed ror
scrutiny of nomination papers and mainlain or cause to be maintained e register
of recoipts and exp€nditures.expenditures:

\2)

A candidate shall not make any transaction towards the al€ction

expsns€s through an account other than the account opened for the purpose.

(3)

A candrdate may open thg bank account for elaction Expens€s wth

an amount not exceeding the limit of election expens€8 provided under seclion
'131.

133.

Roturn ofolgctlon exponsea.- (1) A contesting candidate, other than t,re

r€tum€d candidate, shall submit the r6turn of his election exponsee within thirty
days of tho publication of the name of the retum6d candidate.

(2\

The retum oI election expenses of the r€turned candidate and a

clntesting candidate shall submit rgtum of El€ction expons€s to the R6turning
Officer in the prescribed form

(a)

a statoment of all payments made by him together with

and

(b)

contriningallbills

rs-ipls;

a 3td,:mer( of all disputod claims, if any, ol which

the

contesling candidate s awarei

(c) a stalement of all unpaid claims, if any, of which the
contelding candidate is aware; and

(d)

a statement of all moneys, securities or equivalent of money
.eceived from, or spent by, any p€rson for the benellt of the
candidate, specifying the name of every su(h person;

(e)

a bank stetement ol the account opened by a

candidate

showing all transadions mads by the c€ndidate from thal
accotlnt-

(3)

The retums submitted under subsection (2) shall be accompaniec

by an affidavit of lhe candidato in the prescrib€d form.

134. lnapoction of relurna.- (1)

lmm€diately on receipt, thg r€tums and

documenk submifted under section 133, shall be s€nl by th6 Retuming Officer
to the Commission and slall, for a perlod of one year from th€ date of recaipt

b/

it, be open to inspection t,y any person on payment of the prescrib€d fee.

(2)

The Commigsion shall, on an appllcation madg in this behaf and on

payment of the prescribed fee, give any peGlon copies of any retum or document
or any part ther€of kept lrnder subsection

(

l).

135. Acflon r6lating to eloctlon €xpen5oe.- (1) The Commission shall, n
acc.rdance with Euch prcoodure as mav bs prescribed, scrutinize or cause to te
scrutinized the retum of elec,tion expenses submitted by each contestirg
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candidate ancluding the retumed candidate.

(2)

Where after scrutiny of returns und$ subsection (1). the
Commission is of the view that a candidate has acted in contravention of lhe
provisions of section 131, the Commission shalldirect an authorized officer to lile
a complaint against such c€ndidate for committing the offence of corrupt praclr(E.

(3)

Where a contesting candidate fails to file requisite retums within the

specified period, the Returning Officer shall cause a notice to be issued to such
candidate calling upon him to show cause why procaedings may not be initialed
against him for failure to file requisile returns and if despite service, he doss not

comply with the provisions of section 132, tha Rstumjng Officer shall report lhe
matter to the Commission.

(4)

On receipt of roporl under subsEction (3), the Commission shall

issue notice calling upon lhe candidate to show cause as to why a complaint may
not be filed against him for failure to file requisite relurns.

(5)

The candidate may tile an application for condonation of delay

rn

filing the returns along with the return and the Commission may condone tne
delay, if it is satisfied that such failure was made in good faith dueto circumstances
beyond the control of the c€ndidate, and accept the return.

(6)

ln case of rejection of application for condonation of delay unoer

subsection (5), the Commission shslldirecl an authorized officer lo tile a complaint
against such candidate for committing the offence of ill€gal practice.

'136. Submielion of Wealth Stat6ment- (1) Every Member of an Assembly
and Senate shall submit to the Commission by the thrrty first day of Decemt,er
each year a copy of his Wealth Statement including assets and liabilities oI lns
spouse and dependent children as on th€ preceding thirtielh day of June on the

form prescribed under the lncome Tax Ordinance, 200, (XLIX of 2001) filed wtth
lhe Federal Board of Revenue for that tax year.

(2)

The Commission, on the lirst day of January sach year througl

a

press release, shall publish the names of Members \4ho failed to submit the
requisite Wealth Statement within the period sp€cified under subsedion (1).

(3)

The Cornmission shall, on the sixteenth day ol'January, by an order

suspend the membership of a Memher oI an Assgmbly and Senate who ta ls to
submit the Wealh Statgment by the rif,eenth day of Janu.rry and such M€rnber
shall cease lo functio

(4)

l till he files the Wealth Stat€ment.

\/vhgre a Member fail$ to submit the Weatth Statement within a

period of sixty days, lhe Commission shall issue notico callng upon that Member

to show caus€ as lo why his membership of the Acsernbly or the Senate, as the

c"se may be, may n(,t be terminatec.

(5)

The M€mber may rile an applic€tion for condonation of detay in filing

ihe requisite statemeit and the Commission may condonetle delay if it is saiisligd
that such failure was made in good faith due to ckcumstan,:es beyond the ctntrol
of the Member.

(6)

ln ca$, of tailure of a Momber to submit ths Weatth Statem€nt or

rejection of applicatiDn of lhe memb€r for condonation of delay under subsBclion
(5), the Commission shalldeclare that his m6mbership sta lds terminated and the

s€at has b€come va:ant.

O)

A Men ber may, withir thirty days of the decision by the Comrksion

under subseclion (6r, filg an appeal before the Supreme Court.

137. Octormlnation ot yeraclty of Woalth Statsmont.- (1) The Comn ission
shall publish in fle oflicial Gazette the Wealth Statements including assets and
liabilities rsceived br/ it und€r seclion 136 9nd any person may obtain copitls of a
Wealth Statement on payment of pr€scribed f€e.

(2)

The C)ommission shall scrutinize or cause to be scrutinizBd the
veracity ot the W€atth Statement including asssts 8nd li.bilities submitted under
sec{ion 136 in such manner as it msy deem necasgary a1d ,or this purpo!€ may
seek assistanco of any authority, agency or departmanl in th€ Federation or a
Province.

(3) W)ere lhe Commission is salisfiod that a Wealth Statement is.?tse in
material particulars, the Commission may, after providing an opporlunity ot being

heard to the Member, by order direct an authori:ed ofricer to file a comptaint
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against ihe Member who has submitted the Wealth Statement lor committing rhe
offence of corrupt practice.

CHAPTTER IX

ELECTION DISPUTES

138. Election petltlon.--(1)
electlon petition filed by

(2)

I

No eleclion shall be called in question except by an

candidate for t.at eleclion.

ln this Chagter:

(a)

'cornrpt or illeggl practice'means a 'corrlpt praclice'or

al

'illeg,rl practica' as detined in Chapter X;

(b)

'petilion€r' means the candidate who has filed an eleclion
petitlon; and

(c)

'rest,ondenf means a person joinsd as respondent in the
eledion petitjon under section

139. Appolntnent ot lilsction T]lbun.b.-

'142.

(1) For the tri6lot eiection petitiors

under this Acl, th6 Comrnission shall appoint as many Election Tribunals as may
be necesgary for swlfr disposal of eleclion petitions.

\2)

An Electior, Tribunal shellcomprise-

(a)

in the case ol an election to an Assembly or lhe Senate, a
pel!,on who i8 or has been a Judg6 of

(b)

in

tle cas6 ofan

I

High Court;

electaon to a localgovemrnent, a Oistricl and

Sessions Judge or an Additional District and Sessions Judge.

(3)

The Comrnission shell appoint a sitting judge as Election Tribunal in

consultation with thg Ch ef Ju$ica oftha High Court concorneC.

l/O,

Porvors ofthe ElEcdon

Tribunal.-

('1)The ElBciion Tr bunal shallhave all

the powe6 of a civil court trying a suit under lhe Code ol Civil Procadure, 1918
(Act V ot 19OB), and shall be deemed to b6 a civil court witnin the meaning of
sections 476, 480 snd 482 oI th6 Code

(2)

For the puipose of enforcing attendaoca of witnesses, the local limits

of the jurisdiction of the Electign Tdbunal shall be the tEnitorias to which this /\ct
extends.

l4l.

Prelonfrtlon of pc0tion.- (1) An eleqtion

pEtition shell be presented to
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ths Election Tribunal within forty-tive days of the publicalion in th€ ofrcial Gazette

of the name oI the roturned candidats and shall b9 accompanied by a receipt
showing that the petitioner has deposited at any branch of th€ National Bank of

Pakistan

or at a

Government Treasury

or sub-Treasury in favour of

lhe

Commission, under the prescribed head ot accounl, as security for the costs of
the potition, such amount as may be prescrib€d.

(2)

An election p€tition shall be deemed to have beei present€d-

(a)

when it is deliver€d to the Election Tribunal appointed under
section

(i)
(ii)

139-

by the petitioner in porson: or

by a person authoriz€d in writing in this behslf by the
petitjoneri or

(b)

when sent by registered pogt or courier service to the Election
Tribunal by the petitioner.

(3)

An eledion pelition, if s6nt by registered post or courier service, sl'all

be d66med to have been

presentd in time if it is posted or sent within the peood

specified in subsection (1).

142. Partios to tho pstition.election

The pe'litionor shalljoin as.espondBnts to l'lis

petition-

(a)
(b)

the returned candidate; and

all other contesiing candidales including in particular

a

candidat€ against whom any allogation ot any corrupl or
illegal practice is made.

(2)

The Election Tribunal may direct the petilioner to ioin any otlrer
pe6on as r€spondent against whom any specific allegation of contaavention of
this Act has be6n made.

(3)

The petitioner shall servg a copy of the election petition on each

respondent, personally or by registered post or courier servica, before or at
time oftiling the election petition.

lle

143, Contsnta of petlti,on.-

(1) An olection petition shall

contain-

(a) a precisE stat€ment of the material tacts on whlch lhe
petitioner relies;

(b)

tull p€rticulare ol any corrupt or illegel praclico or other illegal

act alk}ged to have been commitled, including names of the
parties, who are alleged

to have committed such corrupt or

illegal praclico or illegal act and the dalB and place of the
commLssion of such practice or acl.

(2)

The followine documents ahall b€ attached with th€, potition:

(a)
(b)

complele list of witnesaEs and thoir statements on affidavlts;
docunrentary evidence relied upon bythe pelitionorin suppqrt
ot allegations refened lo in para (b); and

(c)

affida r'it

of seNics to thE efiec1 that

I

copy of the p€tition

along with copies of all annexures, including list of witnesses.

gffidavits and documentary evidenca, have been sant to al
the r€spond€nts by registered posti

(d)
(3)

the r€,lief claim€d by tho petitioner.

A petitioner .nay claim as relief any of the followinll declarations-

(a)

that lhs election of the returnad candidate is void and
pelition€r or some other candidate has bsen el6ded; or

(b)

thatthe slection ofthe returned candidate ili parlially void and
that'lresh poll be ordered in ono or more polling stations; or

(c) fial the eleqtion as a whole is void and f.esh poll be
conducled in the €ntire conslitu€ncry.

(4)

An election pgtjtion and its annexures shall be signed by the

p€titioncr and the petition shgll be verified in the mahnor laid down in lhe Cod6

(f

Civil Procedure, 1908 (Ar)t V of 1906) for ihe verification ol pleadings.

lil4.

Procoduro bofor" the Eloction Trlbunal.--{1) lf any provision of sec{ion

Pr$
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141 , 142 or 143 has not been complied with, thg Election Tribunal shall summarily

reject the election petition.

(2)

lf an election petition is not rejected under subseclion

('1), lhe

Eleclion Tribunal shall issue notice lo each ofthe respondents through:

(a)
(b)
(c)

registered posl acknowledgement due;
courier servic€ or urgent mail service;

any eloctronic mode of communication, which may include
radio, television, email and short m€ssaqe service (sms)i

(d.)

afflxing a copy of the notice at some conspicuous parl ot the
house, if any, in which thg respondent is known lo have last
resided or at a place where lhe respondent is known to hEtve
last canied on business or personally worked for gain;

(e)

publication in two widely circulated daily newspapers at'he
cost of lhe petitioner; and

(0

any other manner or mode as th6 lribunal may deem fit.

'145. Appearanca bofore Eloction Tribunal,-

(1) Any appearance, applical on

or act before an Election Tribunal may be made or done by a party in person or
by an advocale or any other person entitled or allowed to plead in a civil court and

duly appointed to act on his behalf:
Provided that the Tribunal may, where it considers it necessary, direcl any
party to appear in person.

\2)

lf a respondentlails to appear beforo the Election Tribunalon a date

of hearing despite service of notice through any one of the modes mentioneo in
section 143, the Tribunal shall proceed against the respondent ex-parte.

'1,t6. contents of reply.- (1) The reply

by a respondent to an election petiton

shall contain a precise statement of th€ material facts on which the respondont
relies to rebut the allegations in the eleclion pstition.

(2)
documents

The respondent shall, amongst others, attach lhe
with the reply-

followrng

(a)

compleb list of witnesses and their Elatements on affidavits;
8nd

(b)

cocumeriary gvrdence relied upon by lhg r€spondentlo €but

tre allegations in the el€clion petition.

(3)

ln addition to dismissai of the €lestion petition, the respondenl may

claim costs of thg proceedings as well as award of spocial costs if the el€lction
p€tition is held to be toivolous or vaxatious.

147. Proceduro b.,foro Eloctlon Trlbunal for trlal of potltlons.-

(1) Sr)bject

to this Acl and the Flul63, the lrial of an election petition, shall b€ as nearly as
possible, in accordan@ with the proc€dure applicabie under the Code o' Civil
Procedur€, 1908 (A(1V of 1908) tc tho lrial of suits and lho Qanun-e-Shahadat
Order, 1984 (President's Order. No X of 1984).

(2\

The El3ction Tribunal shall, unlass it directs otherwise for reasons to

bs recorded, order any or all the facts to b€ proved or disproved by affidavit and
may, for the purpos{:s of expeditious disposal, apply such other procedure as the

circumstancas of the case warrant.

(3) Th€ Qanun-€-Shahadat Order, 1984 (President's Order. No. X of
'1984), shall apply 10 the trial of an elec{ion petition unlBSS otheiwiso prtvlded
under this Ac{.

(4)

On filing of reply by the rospondent, the Election Tribunsl may, with

the consent of parties, lix specific dat€s for trial and (,isposal ot th€ Fetition,
providing lor continuous hoaring without adjournmenl.

(5)

lf the parties do not consent to specilic dates under subssclion (4),

the Election Tribunal shall proceed with the trial ot the eloction petition on day-today basis and no edjournment thall bB granted to any party for more than s6v€n
days and that too,)n payment of such cosls as the Tribrinal may determrne and
the election petitiorr shall be dgcided within tour months of its filing:

(5)

ll an electron petrtron

(a)

rs not

finally d€c,ded \vithin four monthr:

further adjournmont sought by a party shall bs granted only
on payment of gpecial costs of ton thousand rupees per
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adjournment and adjoumment shall oot be granled for more
than thre6 days;

(b)

if the Tnbunal itself adjourns the eleclion petition, it strall
record reasons for such adjournment:

(c)

where lhe delay in the proceedings is occasioned by any acl

or omission of a retumed candidale or gny other person
acting on his behalf, the Election Tribunal itsetf or on
application of the aggrioved party, may, after issuance of

show cause notice to the returned candidate and witnin
fifreen days of the date of show cause notice, order that lhe
returned candidat€ has ceas€d to perform the functaons of

his offlco either till the conclusion of lhe proc€edings or for
such p€riod as the Tribunal may direct; and

(d)

if a serving Judge is the Election Tribunal, the Commissron

shall request the Chief Justice ot the High Court that no
judicial work other lhan eleclion petitions should, to lhe
Bxtent praclicablB, be entrusted to him till the final disposal
of the election petitions.

(5)

The Eleclion Tribunal may, for reasons to be recorded, refuse to

examine any witness if it is of the opinion that the evidence of such witness is not
malerial for the decision of the election petition or that the party on wtros€ behatf

such witness has been summoned has done so on frivolous grounds or witt a
view to delaying the proceedings.

{6)

Notwithstanding anything containsd in any other law, no document

shall be inadmissrble in evidonc€ at the lrial of an eleclion petition only on tre
ground that it is not properly stamped or registered under the relevant law.

(7)

A witness shall not be excused from answering any question as to

any matter in rssue or relevant to a ma$er in issue in the trial ofan election p€tition

upon lhe ground that the answer to 6uch question may incrimanate or tend to
incriminate him or thal

at

may expose or tend to expose him to any penalty or

forf€iturE, but a witness sh:.ll not be rgquired or permitted to state for whom h€
has voted at an el€clion.

(8)

A witness wh,l truly angwgrs all questions which he is required to

answor may be granted a certiticate of lndemnity by the Elsction Tribunal and an
answer givsn by him to

I

qJestion put by or belore lhe Tribunal lrhall not, excepl

in the casa of any criminal proceeding for perjury in respect of his ovjdence, be
admissible in ovidence against him in any civil or criminal proceedings.

(9)

A certificate (f indomnity granted to any witness uider subseclion

(8) mey be pleadod by him in any court and shall be a full and complete defenc€
to or upon any chargo undor Chapter IXA o, tho Pakistan Penal (lode, 1860 (Ac1
LXV of 1860) or under this Acl, arising out of the matters to which such certificate

relates, but it shall not b€, deefied to relieve him lrom any d squslmcation in
connection with an electior imposed by any law.

(10) The Election Tribunal shall

direcl any party to pay reasonable
exp€nseg incu.red by any parson in attonding the Tribunalto gi/e evidence and
shall, unl6ss the Tribunal cth€Mis€ dirEcts, be deemed to b€ pad of the costs.

148. Amondment of petition,- (1) The Election

Tribunal nray, at any time

before the commenc€menj of recording of evidence and upon such terms and on
peymenl ot guch costs as t may direcl, allow the petitioner to anrend th6 oleciion
p€tition in suci manner as may, in its opinion, be nece$ary for ensuring a tairand
effective trial and lor determining the real qu€gtions at issue bur shall not permit
raising of a new ground of challenge to the election through such amendment.

l2l

Al any time durlng the lrial of an eleclion petition, the

Election

Tribunal may call upon tl1e petitioner to deposit such further eum by way of
security, in addition to the sum deposited under seclion

'14'1

as jt may think tit and

shall dismiss the eledion f,etition, ilthe pelitioner failsto make lhe further deposit.

1it9,

Placo

oftrial,-

The triaiof an election petition. shallbe held at such place

or places as the Tribunal rnay think fit.

150, Powrr to tranE gr potltlon.-The

Commission may at any stage, on its

own molion or on an application of a party and for reasonsto be recorded, transt€t
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an election petition from one Election Tribunal to another- Election Tribunal and
the Elec'tion Tribunal to which the eleclion petition is transfened-

(a)

shall proceed with the trial of tha eleclion petition from the
stage ftom which it is transf,erred; and

(b)

may , if it thinks tit. recall and examin€ any witness who has
already been examined.

151. Advocate€eneral to elsist ths Elsction fribunal.- The AdvocateGeneralfor a Province shall, if an El€clion Tribunal rsquiras, assist th6 Tribunat at
the h6aring of an 6lection petition in such manner as it may require.

162. Recrimination

where soat is claimed.- (1)

ffier6

in an olection petitron

a declaration is claimed that a candidate other than the relurned candidate has

been 6lected, the returnod candidale or any olher respondent may produce
evidence to prove that the election of such other candidate would have been
declared void had h6 been the returned candidate and had

a petition be€n

presented calling his election in que3tion.

(2)

The Election lribunal shall allow the returned candidate or other

respondenl to produce evidence under subseclion (1) unless he has, within the
fourtgen days next following the commencemsnt of the trial, given notice to lhe
Tribunal of his intention to produce such evidence and has also deposited the
security under sec-tion 14'l.

(3)

Every notice reierred to in subsection (2) shall be accompanied by

a stat6ment

ofth6 c€s6, and allthe provisions relating to the contents, verification,

trial and proc€durg of an eleclion petition, or to the security deposit in respect of

an election potition, shall apply to such a statement as if it wer€ an election
petjtion.

153, D6cision oftho Eloction Tribunel.-

(1)The Election Tribunal may, upon

thg conclusion ofthe trial of an election pelition, make an

(a)
(b)

order-

dismissing the petition;

deciaring-
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(i

the eleclion oI the retumed c€ndidate to be void and

direcling that lresh poll bs held i'r one or more pclling
stationsi

(i)

the olection of the returned candidato to b€ void and

the petilioner or any oth€r contesting candidale to
have beon elected; or

(iiD

the eleclion as a whole to be void end directing that
fregh poll be held in the ontirg constituency-

(2)

Save as provided in section 154, thedecision ofan Election Tribunal

on an election petition shall be final.

164. Appoal €g€lnlt docirion ol Elecdon Tribunal.- ('1) Any

pt)rson

aggrieved by the fin€l decision of lhe Election Tribunal in respect ot an ele,ction
petition challonging €lection to an Ass€mbly or Senate may, within thirty dsys of
th6 dat€ ofthe decisi,)n, appeal to th€ Supreme Court.

(21

Any pe|son aggrieved by the final decision of the Election TriJunal

in respect of an election petition challsnging election to a local govemment, may,

within thirty days ot the date of the decision, appeal to lhe High Courl having
juriEdlction and the decision of the High Court on such appeal sh?ll be final.

155. Ground for cleclaring oloction ot returnsd candidatr void.- (1)The
Election Tribunal shall declare the election of the returned candidate to b$ void

if(a)
(b)

:he nomination of the .eturned candidste was invalidi or

the retumed candidate was not,

or th€

nominatior day,

qualili€d tor, or was disqualjfied frorn, being 6l6cled as a

irember: or

(c)

the election of tho retumed c€ndldat€ has been procured or
induced by any corrupt or illogal praclice; or

.

(d) a corrupl or ilegal practice has b.€n committ€d t,y the
rotumod candidate or his election agent or by any other

pe6on with the consent or connivan@ of the candidate or his
eleclion agent.

(21

lfthe contravention or corrupt or illegalpraciica is prov€d at a polling

station, the Eleclion Tribunal may, while declaring Eleclion of the rBturned
candidate void, direc{ re-pell at the polling slation.

(3)
the

The eleclion of a retumed candidate shall not be declared void on

ground-

(a)

that any corrupt or illegal practice has been committ€d, if the

Tribunal is satisfied that it was not committed by or with the
consent or connivance ofthat candidate or his election agent

and that the candidate and the eledion agenl took all
reasonable precaution to prev€nl its commissioni or

(b)

that any o! the other contEsting candidalos rvas, on the
nomination day not qualified for or was disqualified frorn,
being elected as a M€mb€r.

156. Ground fol declarlng a psrson other than a roturnod ctndldate
olect6d.- Th6 Eleciion Tribunal shall declare the gledion of the retJmed
candidate to bg void and the petitioner or any other contesting candidaie to have
been electsd, if it is cleimed by the petitioner or any of lhe respondents, and the
Tribunal is satisfied that:

i.

th€ petitioner or other contegting candidgle obtain6d moro
votes than the returned candidat€; or

ii.

th6 voters de,ib€rately thr6w away their votes in favour ofth6
returned candidate tully knowing that tho returned candidate

was not, on the nomination day, qualified for, or w?s
disqualified from, b6ing elected as a Member.

Erplanation.- The Eleclion Tribunal shall pregume, unlesg the contrary

is

proved, that th€ voters have not deliberately thrown awsy theirvotes and were not

av/are of lack of qualmcation or disqualification of the returnod candidate.
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t57.

Ground fo. dgclarlng oloction a3 a whols yoid,-The Eleclion Tribunal

shalldeclare the election

as; a

whole to be void if it is satisfied thai the result ofthe

eleclion has be€n materiall/ afiected by reason

(a)

of-

the failure to comply with the provisions of this Ac1 or the rul€s

in connivanco with th6 return€d candidate: or

(b)

the prsvalence ol extea8ive @nupt or illegal practicas et the
eleqticn.

158. Declllon ln c.so ,rf equality ot votes,-

(1) ln case

lf

election lo an

Assembly, \,\y',rerg, efrer the conclusion ol the triel there is an equality oI votes
between two contesting cirndidates, the Election Tribunal shall declare both the

candidates as returned c:ndidates and each one of lhem shall b€ entitled to
represor( his constitusncy

an

the Assembly for half of its term of otfica.

(2)

The Election T.ibunal shall draw a lot in resoBct of retumed
candi,.rates refened lo in subsection (1) to determino as to who shall serve as
Mem'oer of the Assembly lor the first half of its t€rm of office and shall lake intc,

accollnt tho period any relurned candidate has aheady served irs Member of tiEt
AssBmbly after th€ election.

(3)

Before Frocaeding to draw a lot under subsection (2), the Eleclion
Tribunal shall give notic€ to th€ contesting candidat€s between whom there is
Gquality of voleg and shall prcceed to
in thg

draw.

lot on th6 date, time and place stated

noise:
ProvideC./

that if th€ contesting candidates are present when il appears that

the.e is an eluality of v(,tes bet\,veen tll€m, the Election TribrJnal may proceei
forthwith to draw a lot witltout giving notice und6r subsedion (3).

(4)

The Electior Tribunal shall keep a record of the proceedings of dra,,v
ol lot under this gection 6tnd obtain on the proceedings signgtures of such of the

candidates and thcrir agents whg witnessod th6 proco€dings, and if any auch
Person refusee t:o sign, sJch fact shall be rocgrded.
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(5)

On receipt of lhe declaration under subseclion (1) or det€rmination

under subsection (2), the Commission shall notify the name ol the candidate in
the official Gazetto on whom the tot drawn und€r eubsoqtion (2) had tallen.

(6)

Where thgre is equalily of votes amorE more than two conlesting

candidates at the conclusion ofthe trial, the Election Tribunalshall order ft€8h poll
gn a daie to b€ determinsd by the Commission but not later than sixty days from
the date of order of the Tribunal.

,59.

Other provi.lons rol.ting to th6 El€ctlon Tribunal.- (1) An order of the

Election Tribunal under section 153 shall take etfect on th€ date on which it is
msde and shall be communicated to the Commission who shall plblish it in the
offlcial Gazette.

l2l

The Election T.ibunal shsll, after an eleclion petition haa been
disposgd of, torward th6 rocord of the eleclion pgtitiqn to thE Commission which
shall retain it for a period of five years from tho date of its receipt or till the disposel
of appeal against the decision of th6 Tribunal, if any, and shall thereafrer cause it

to be deslroyed.

160. Withdrawal of peutior.-

(1) The p€titioner may, with the leave ol thB

El€ction Tribunal, withdraw the Blection petition.

(2)

Vvhere leave

to withdraw is granled under subsgction (1), the

Election Tribunal shall order the petitiongrto pay the cosls or a portion ofthe costs
incurrgd by the respondent8.

161, Abatemsnt on ds.th of potltloner,- (1)An

el€clion petition shall abate

on tle death of a sole petitioner or ofthe sole survivor of s€veral petitioners.

l2l

Where an election petition abate8 under subseclion (1), the Eleclion

Tribunal shall servg notic€ ofthe abalomenl on the Commission.

162.

Doath orwithdrawalot reapondont.- lf, before lhe conclu8ion of the trial

ol an election petition, a respondent dies or gives nolicB in th€ prescribed form
that he does not intcnd to coniest the petilion, ard no respondent remains to
cont$t ths petition, the Election Tribunal shall, without any furlhsr hea ng, or after
giving such person as it may think fit an opporlunity of being h€ard, decide the
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case ex-parte.

163. Failuro of poiito.ror to appear.-

Wh6re, at any s age of thg trial ()f an

the petition€r fails to make appearance, the Election Trlbunal
may dismiss the pettion for d6{ault, and mak€ such order as to costg as it may

elec,tion petition,

think fit.

164, Additional powera ol Elcctlon Tribunal.- (t)

lf a Tribunal, on the oasis

of any material comirg to its knowleoge from any source or information laid before

It, is of the opinion thal a retumed c€ndidale was a defauher of loan, taxes,
government dues or utility charges,

or has submitted a false or

inconecl

declarstion regardine payment of loans, taxes, govemmenl dues or utility ch.rges
or has submitted a fslse or incorrecl statement ofwealth of his own, his spor,rse or
his dependents it may, on its own motion or otherwise, ca I upon such candidate

to Eho\r, cause why his Election should not be declared v(,id and, if it is sar:isried
that such candidate is a defaulter or has submitted false ot incorrecl declaration
or stat€ment, as afo€aaid, it may, without prejudice to an,/ order that may be, or
has begn made on ar glection petition, or any other punishmsnt, penalty orliability

which guch csndidate may have incirned under thrs Act or undgr sny other law for
the time being in fon:e, make an order-(a) declaring the election of the retumed candidate to be

void; and
(b) declaring any other cont€sting candidateto havo been
duly elected.

(2)

No or{Jor shall be made under subsection (1) unless lhe returned

candidatg hag been provided an opportunity o, being heard.

165.

Ordor a3 to

'roetE.-

(1) The Election Tribunal ma),, while making arr order

und6r section '153, also make an order dete.mining th€ (osts and sp€city ng the
persons by and to v/hom such cosls are to be pard.

iZl

lf in a.y order as to costs under subgoction (1), there is a dkection

for the paym€nt of (;osts by any paty lo any person, such costs shall, if th€y have
not already been paid. be payable in full and Ehall, upon application in witing in
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lhat behalf made to th€ Eloction Tribunal within ningty days o, the order by the
person to whom costs have been awarded, be paid, as faras possible, out ofthe
security for costs deposited by such party.

(3)

Where no costs have baen awarded against

a

party who has

deposiled security for costs, orwhere no application for payment of costs has been
made within ninety days or where a residue remains afr6r costs have been paid
out of the security, ths Election Tribunal sh8ll, on application of the psrson who
made the deposit of security or by his l6gal representative, relurn the security or
the residue ol the security to the porson making the application.

(4)

lf no application for refund of security or residue of the security

rs

made afler the expiry of ninety days of the final decision, such security or, as the

case may be, residue of the security shall stand forfeited in favour of lh€
Gov€rnment

(5)

lf the order for payment of costs remains unsatisfied, the person to

whom costs have begn awarded by the Election Tribunal may file an application
in the principal civil court of original jurisdiction of the dislrict in which the person
from whom the costs are to be recovered resides or owns property, or ofthe district
in which the constituancy, or any part ofthe constituency, or of a Province in case

of election to the Senate, as the case may be, to which the disputed election
relates is situated for recovery of the costs and the court shall execute an order
for costs as if such order were a decres passed by that court.

CHAPTER X
OFFENCES, PENALTIES ANO PROCEDURES

166. Corrupt Practlca.-

A person iE guilty o, the offence of corrupt praclice if

he-

(a)

i8 guih, of bribery, personation, exercising undue influ6nce,

capturing of polling station or polling booth, tampering with

papers gnd making or publishing a tals6 statem€nl or
doclaration;

(b)

calls upon or persuades any person to vote, or to refrain from

voting, for any candidate on the ground that he belongs to a
particu ar rsligion, province, community, race, caste, bradari,
sect or iribe:

(c)

knowirgly, in ordsr to support or oppose a candidate, lends,
employs, hires, borrows or uses any vehicle gr vessel for the
purposes ofconveying to or from the polling gtation any voter
except himsef and member8 of his immediate family;

(d)

cause$ or gttempts to causo any person p.esent and waiting
to vot€ at ths polling station to depart riithout voting; or

(c)

contra,/€n6s the provisign8 of s€c1ion 128.

167, Bdbory.- A psrscn is guilty of bribery, if he, directly or
himef or by any gth6r person on his behall-

(1)

indirectly, by

receives or agrsea to recEive or contraclg for any gratification tor
voting or refraining from voting, or for being or refraining from being

I

(21

al olection;
to any peBon-

candidate at, or for withdrawing or retiring from

gives, offers cr promises sny gratification

(a)

for th€, purpose of inducing-

(i)

a person to be,

orto rEfrain lrom bging, a candidate at

an olection;

(ii)

a volgr to vote. or refrain from voting, at an eleclion; or
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(iii)
(b)

a candidate to withdraw or retire Irom an eleclion; or

for the purpose of rewarding-

(i)

a person for having been, or for having refrained from
being, a candidate at an elaction,

(ii)

a voter for having voted or refrained from voting at an

sleclioni or

(iii)

a candidate lor having withdrawn or retired from

an

election.

Explanation.- ln this section, 'gratification' includes

a gratificatron

in money or estimable in money and all forms of enlerlainment or
employment.

168. Pergonation.-

A person is guilty ol personation, if he votes or applies lor

a ballot paper for voting, as some other person whether that other person is living
or dead or fictilious

159,

Unduo lnfluenca.-A person is guilty of ex€rcising undue influence if

(a)

he-

in ordsr to induce or compel any pe6on to vote or refrain from votfilg,

or to offer himself as a candidate. or to withdraw his candidature or
retire from the contest, at an election, directly or indirectly, by himself

or by any other person on his

(i)

behalf-

makes or th.eatens lo mako us€ of any force, violence or
restraint;

(i0
(iil)

inflicts or threatens to inflicl any injury, damage, harm or loss;
c€lls down or threatens to call down divine displeasure or tne
displeasure or disapprobation of any saint or pir;

(iv)
(v)

gives or threatens to give any religious sentencei

uses

or

thr€aton8

to

uag any official influenca

or

governmental patronage;

(vi)

maligns the Armod Force6 of Pakistan; or
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(vii)

trevents any woman from contesting an €lsctiorl or
€xorcising her right to vote-

(b)

on account ot any person having voted or refrained fromvoting, or

having offered himsetf as a candidate, or l]avang withdrawn his
candidature or having relired, does any of th€ ac{s spocifiBd in
clause la).
(c)

dir6ctly or indirectly, by h mself or by any other person on his

behalf--

(i)

rses any place of religious worship, or,ny placo reservod for

the performance ol religious rites, for the purpose of
canvassing for the votes or for persualing voters to voi€, or

rot to vote, at an elec{ion or for a particular candidate; c r

(ii)

for any of thg purposos spgcified in sub-clauEo (i) by words,

spoken or wriilgn, or by signs or !'isibl6 representatjon,
f,ublishes anything or does any act prejudicial to the glory o,
l,3lam or
F,art

(d)

the integrity, security or d€fonc€ of Pakistan or any

of PakEtan or

by abdLrction, duress or Eny fraudulent devic€ or contrivance-.

(i)

impedes or prevents the free exercise of the franchigo by a

loteri or

(iD

(

ompels, induces or prevails upon any voter to vots or reftain

f'om voting.

Explanrtlon.-- ln this section, 'harm' includes sociel oslracis r or
excommunicalion or expulsion from any caste or community.

170. capturlng a polling slation or polling booth.- A
capturing a polling strrtion or polling boolh if

(r)

seizes

{

person is guilty of

ho-

polling station or a polling booth or a plscs fixed for th? poll

or makes polling autho.ities surrenderthe ballot pap€rs or ballct box

or both and does any oiher ac{ which affects th€ orderly conduct ot
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elections:

(b)

takes posseesion of a polling station or a polling booth or a place
fixed Ior the poll and allows his gupporters to exerciss their right to
vole whils preventing others from free exercis€ of their righl lo vote,

(c)

coerces, intimidates orlhreatens, directly or indirectly, any votor and
pr€vents him from going to the polling station or a plac€ fixed for the
poll to cast his vote: or

(d)

being in the service of Govemment or corporations or instilutions
controlled by the Government @mmits all or any of the aforesaid
activities or aids or connives in, any such activity in furtherance of
the prospecls of the el€clion of a c€ndidste.

l7'1,

Tamporing with papeB.- (1) Except as provided in subsection(2), a

person is guilty of tampering with papers, if

(a)

he-

intenlionally dofacas or destroys any nominalign paper, ba|ot
paper or official mark on a ballot paper; or

(b)

intentionally takes out of tho polling station any ballot paper

or pub into any ballot box 8ny ballot paper other than tre
ballot paper he is authorized by law to put in; or

(c)

without due authority-

(i)
(iD

supplios any ballot paper to any person;
destroys, tak€s, opens or otherwis€ interferes with aoy

ballot box gr packet of ballot papers in us€ for the
Pu.Pose of eleclion; or

(iiD

breaks any seal afiixed rn accordanc€ with the
provisions of this Acl; or

(d)
(e)

forges 8ny ballot paper or olticial mark; or
causes any delay or interruption in the beginning, conduct or

completion of the proc€dure required
canied out on the close ofthe poll.

to be

imm€diately

(2)

An elec:ion ollicial on duty in conngclion witn the eleclion who

is

guilty of the offence under subsection (1) shall be punishal)le with imp.isonmant
for a term which may exlend lo six nronths or with fine whi,:h may extend tc on€
hund.ed thousand rupees or with both.

172. trlaklng or publiahhg a falr6 rtatament or declaration.- A person is
guitty of making or F,ublishing a false statement or declaration if he makos or
publishes atalse stat(rmenl orsubmalsfals€ or incorreql declaration in any material

particular-

(a)

.oncerning ths personal character ol a candidate or any of
his relations cakrulatedto advers€ly affBcl th6 election ol such

(:andidate or fo. the purpos€ oI promoting or procuring the
election of another candidate, unless 1e proves that he had

reasonable grounds

for belioving and did beli6ve,

the

statement to be lrue; or

(b)

rElating to the symbol of a candidat(' whether or not such

lymbol has been allocaled to such candidate; or

(c)
(d)

€garding th€ withdrawal of a candidaie; or
n respect ol a candidate's educational qualiligations, wealth

statement or eny liability with regard lo payment

o,

oans,

taxes, governrrent dues or utility charJes.

173.

Ponalty for corrupt practico.-Any p6r8on guilty olthe ofience ofconupt

praclice shall be purished with imprigonment for a term wh ch may extend tc' three
y€ars or with fine which may extend to one hundred thousErnd ruiees or with both.

174. l,lcgal practice.-

(a)

A person isguilty of the offenca of illegalpractic€

the-

is guilty ofdisorderly ()onducl naar a polling station; canvassing in or

near .r polling station; interferonca with tho gecrecy of voling; or
adver!€ly affecting thE interests of a candidatei

(b)

obtains or procures, c,r attempl9 to obtain or procure, the a6sistanc€

ofany person in the s€rvice of Pakistan to ru(her or hincsr th6
electi(,n of a candidate;
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(c)

votes or applies for a ballot paper for voting at an election knowing
that he is not qualified for, or is disqualified from, votihg;

(d)

votes or applies for a ballot paper ior voting more than once in t're
same polling slation,

(c)

votes or applies for a ballot paper for voting in more than one polling
station for lhe same electioni

(0
(g)
(h)

.emovss s ballot paper lrom a polling station during the poll;
violato8 restriclions on publicity laid down in section 179;

violatoq prghibition on public meetings during a certain period as
provided in section 181i

(i)

fails to comply with section 133 relaling to eleclion expens€s;

C)

carries or displays any kind of weapons or fire arms in a public
meeting or procession during campaign period, on the poll day

ald

tilltwenty four hours after the announcsmonl of the official resulls by
the Returning Officer;

(k)

resorts to aerialfiring or uses crackers and other explosiv€s at public
meetingg or in or near a polling station; or

(l)

resorts to violence in any torm or manner against an election official
or any other person oflicially deputed to work at a polling siation

Erplanation,- The word "w€apon" used in clsuse 0) includes a danoa,
lathi, knife, axe or any other thing which can be usod as a weapon to inflict
injury lo a person.

175. Dieorderly conduct near polling Etation.- A person is guilty of
disorderly conduct near a polling station if he, on ttre polling

(a)

day-

uses. in such manner as to be audible within the polling station, any

gramophone, megaphone, loudspeakor or other apparatus -br
reproducing or amplifying sounds:

(b)

persistenlly shouts in such mannerasto bo audiblewithin th6 polling
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station:

(c)

does anY act

(i)

which-

d sturbs

or c€uses annoyanc€ to any voter visiling a p(,lling

sr:ation for the pLrpos€ of voting; or

(iD

irterferes with the performance of th6| duty of an eler:tion
oticial or any person on duty at a polling station; or

(d)

abels the doing of any of theee acts.

176. Canvassing ln o, n6ar tho polllng station,-

l\

person is guilly of

canvassing in or near a polling stalion if he, within a radius offour hundred meters
of a polling station,

(a)
(b)
(c)

o. the polling dey-

canvasses for votes:
solicils

lre vote

of any voter;

persuades any voter noi to vote et the elgc-tion or for a parlicular
candidale; or

(d)

exhibits, oxcept with lh(, permission of the Returning Offrcer and at
a place €sorved for the candidate or his gleclion agent beyon(l th€
radius o'one hundred m€ters ofthe polling station, any notica, Bign,

banner or ttag design€d to encourag€ the voters

lo voto

or

discourage the voters from voting, for any coniesting candidat€.

177. lnterfcrence Mrlth the secrgcy of votlng.- A person is guilt/ of
interference with the secrecy of voting if

(a)

he-

interferes or attempts to interfere wilh a voter when ho record$ his
votel

(b)

in any rnanner obtains or attempts to obtain in a polling station
informat on as to the candidate or candidateri for whom a voter is

about tc vote or mark his preterences in cas€ of olection tc the
Senateo. hasvoted or, asthB case may be, marked his pref€rences;

(c)

commuricat€s at

any

me any information ,)btained in a pclling
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stalion as to the candidate or oandidatgg for whom a voter is about

to vote or mark his

preferencoB

or has voted or marked

1is

prefer€nce9:

(d)

takes or atlempts to take a photograph of the markod ballot paper
by using cell phone camera or any other dgvics to interfere with lhe

sacrecy of vote; or

(e)

in any other manner disclos€8 the secr€cy ofthe vote.

178. Adyer3ely afiecting the

intoroetE of

s.ndidate.- A person

is guilty of

adversely arfecting the interests of any person as a candidale if h6, as a proposer

o. seconder, or in a fic{itious name as a propos€r or seconder, wiltfully does any
act which hs is prohibited by law from doing, or omits to do any act which he. is
required by lawto do, or mskes any entry in a nomination form which is notconect,
or subscdbes to a nomination form a signature which is not genuine.

179. Rcgulatlon of poblhity.-(1) No political psrty shall run a

publcity

campaign in print and eleclronic media at lhe cost of public exchequer.

(2)

The Commission shall determin€ the size of posters, handbills and

pamphlets, which the candidates or political parties may use for canvassing for an
eleclion.

(3)

No person or a political party Ehall--

(a)

affix or distribute posters, handbills or pamphlets larger than
the sizes prescribed by the Commissioni

(b)

print or publish, or cause to be printed or published, any
post6r, handbill or pamphlet which does not b6ar on its face
the names and addresses gf the printer and lhe publisheri

(c)
(d)

affix hoardings, panaf,exes, portraits or bann€rs of any size;

hoist party flag at any public building or any other public
property;

(c)

do wallchelking forthe purpose of canvassing for an eleclx)n;

and

(0
(4)

use loudspeakerlor canvassing €xcepl al election megt ngs.

No person shallr€move the posters affix€d by , candidate or po itical

party or prevsnt workers of a candidate or politicEl pa(y from distribution of
handbills and leaflEts

(5)

The regulalory authorily dealing with print or Bleclronic media shall

comply with the dire(,tion of the Commissign to submit s roport in respect (|t the
publicity campaign b),a political party or a candidat6.

180. Prohibltlon

of

announcoment

of

dovelopment achGmea.-. No
Governm6nt functiorary or elected representalive inc.luding a locsl govgrrment
functionary or eleclel r€presentativg, shall announce any dgvelopment sclteme
for a conslituency afrer th€ announc€ment of the Election Programme of that
con stil uency.

181. Prohibition of publlc msofng! durlng certlln po.lod.-

No persorr shall

convene, hold or attclnd any public me€ting, or promote or ioin in any proc€Bsion,
within the area of a ccnstituency or, n th€ case of the Senale olgction, a Prorince,
during a period offoty-eight hours ending at midnight following the conclusion of
the poll for any elect on in that consrituency or Province.

lg2,

P.nalty for illegal praclice.- A p€rson guilty oi the offenca of illegal

practice shall be punishable with imprisonment for a ternr which may extond to
two ysara orwilh fing whici may e).lend to ons hundred thousand rupees (,r with
both.

183. Vlglation of official duty in conncction with olection.- A

person

appoint6d to perform any function in connection with an elertioo is gr.rilty oI
violation of offlclsl dJty if he

(a)
(b)

wilfully-

lampers wtth papers as mentoned in section 171;

fails t{) maintain secrscy, wh6.e he is bound by law to maintain
secre(ry or

(c)
(d)

influences a voter as mentioned in g€ction 176;

fails to discharge sny duty entrusted to him underthisAct or Rules

Pngc
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or any other law.

184. F.ilure to meintain lGcrccy.-An election official or any

candidato,

eloclion agent or polling agent or a voter attending a polling station or any person

attending at th€ counting of votes is guilty

of an otfence punishable with

imprisonment for a term which may exlend to six months, or wilh flne which may
extend to one thousand rupeeE or with both, if

(a)

he-

fails to maintaan secrecy or aid in maintaining the secrecy gf

voling;

(b)

communicates, excepl for any purpose authorized by any law
to any pe6on before lhe poll is closed, any information as to
the official marks; or

(c)

communicates any information obtained at the counting of
votes as to the csndidate or candidates for whom any vote ls
given or a preferen@ is recorded, as the case may be, by any
particular ballot paper.

185. Officiab notto lnfluencg votors.-An

elec'tion officialor any otherperson

pertorming a duty in connection with an eleclion, or any member of a polica force,
is guilty

ofbreach ofofficialduly, ifhe, in the conduct or management of an electron

or maintenance of order at a polling

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

station-

persuades any psrson to give his vote;
dissuades any p€rson from giving his vot€;
inlluences in any manner the voting of any peGon; or
does any other act c€lculated to irfluence the rssuh of the election.

186. Assistance by Gov€rnment aervant.- A person in the service

of

Pakistan is guilty of violation of official duty in connection with an election, it ie
mis-uses his official position in a manner calculated to jnfluence the results of the
eleclion.

187.

Ponalty for violation of offici.l duty ln connoction with

olectlon.-

An

election official or any other person on duty in connection with an election who is
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guilty of an offence under section 183, sedion 184, section 1E5 or section 186
shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to lwo years
or with fine which msv extend lo one hundr€d thousand rupegs or with both.

188, Enrollmont

as voter for mor€ than

once.-

lf s person is €nrollod on the

sleqtoral roll for any elec'toralarea morethan onc€ or on the olectoral rolls for rrore

than one elec'toral area, th€ person or any R€gistration Oflic€r, whg knowingly
enrolla a voter ror morc than once, shail b€ punishable with imprisonment for a

term $hich may ext€nd to six months or with tine not exleedang one hurdred
thousand rupees or with both.

189. Certaln ofioncoe cognlz.blo.-

(1) Notwithstanding anything containod in

the Code, an offence punishable under section 173 or seqtion 1E2 or sgction 194
shall be a cognizablo offenca.

(2)

Notwithstanding anything contained in any olhor l8w but subjoct to

seclion 192, an offerca under this Chapter shall be tried by the Sessions Judge
and any aggrieved p(!6on may, within thirty days ofthe pastsing oI the final order,
file an appeal againstthe ordsr in tho High Courl which shall be heard by a Division

Bench of the High Court

(3)

The proc€edings against a pe6on for being involved in cornlpt or

illogal practice may be iniliatod on a complaint made

b/ a person or by lhe

Commission but if a complaint madB by the poEon proves to be false, bas,rd on
bad faith or is made for any ulterior motive to provide benefit to another pE.rson,

th6 complainant shall be punishabie with imprisonment'or a term wtrich may
ext€nd to six months orwith fine which may extend to fifty thousand rupees

cr

wlth

both

(4)

The CommiEsion may direcl that the summary trial of an otfence

und€r this Acl may be conducted in acco.danca with lhe prrvisions of Chapter XX
of the Code.

Erplsnation.-

ln this seciion. "S€ssions Judge'includes an Additional Se!;stons

Judge.

'190. Prorocuoon of otfencoa by public officers,- ('l) No court shall take
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cognizance of the offence punishable under section 187 gr section 188, etcept

upon a complaint in writing, made by order of or under the authority of'h6
Commi93ion.

(2)

The Commission shall, if it has roason to believe that any offence

specified in gubsection (1)has been committed, cause an inquiry to be made or
prosecution to be anstituted against the accused person, as it may think fit.

(3) An offence specilied in subsection (1) shEllbe exclusively triable

by

the

Court of Sessions within the jurisdiciion of which the offence is committed.

(4)

ln respect of an offence specified in subseclion (1), provisions of

section 494 of the Code, shall have effeci as if. alter the word and comma "may,"
therein, the words "if so directed by the Commission and" were inserted.

191. certain offencos triablo by Registtation Offiser,-Notwithstandrng
anything contained in lhe Code, the Registration Officer, if authorized by the
Commigsion, mayr

(a)

exercise the powers of a Magislrate o, tho firsl class under the sard
Code in respect ofthe offences punishable under seclions'172. 1,'3,

174, 175, 177,178, 179, 180, '182, 186, 187, 188, 189, 191. 1s6,
197, 198. 199, 200,464 ot 471 ot the Pakistan Penal Code, '1860
(Act XLV of'1860)i and

(b)

take cognizance of any such offence and shalltry it summarily unoer
Chapter XX of the Code.

192. Ccrtain offences trlablo by authorlzgd otficora.-

Notwithstanding

anything contained in the Code, an ofllcer exercising the powers of a civil or
criminalcourl, or an ofllcer oftheArmed Forces, or an oflicer performing a duty in
connection with an eleclion, who is authorized by the Commission in this behall

may-

(a)

exercise the powers of a Magistrate ofthe first class under tho Code
in respect ofthe offences punishable under section 171, sectionl

i3,

section 182, section'184, section187,section 188and section 189;
and
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O)

tak€ cognizanca of any such off6nco under s€ction 190 ot the Code;
and shall try it summsrifu undor Chapt€r XX of the Cods.

193. Pohlrr ol. Police Offic.r.-

(a)

A Police Oficer may--

arr6t without warrant, notwithstanding anything contained in thg
Code, any person who--

(i)

commiG personation or an ohnce under sedion 173 il the
Pr€aiding Officer directs him to anegt such p€rgon;

0i)

while being removed from the polling station by the Pr6iding
Officer, commits any offenc€ at the pollng station;

(b)

remov€ any notice, sign, bann€r or f,ag used in contravanticn of
section 175; and

(c)

seize ary instrument or apparalus us€d in cortravention ot 8e.:tion

175 and tak€ guch steps, including use (,f force, as mav b9
reasonably nocegsary for pr€venting such cortravention.

194. lntorm.don not to br divulged.--+,ny

G)

person who--

being an employeg ofthe Commission publishe8 or communkateE
to any pe6on, any information or data acquired by him in the cou6e
of such employm€nt without being authorized by th6 Commiss,on;

(b)

breaches, in any manner, th€ security or integrity of th€ information
or data contained in lhe elecloral rolla databas€;

(c)

having possessiorbof any information or data which to his knowledge

has bs{rn obtained or disclosed in contrave'rtion of this Act or in

breach of the security, secrocy or integrity lhereof, publishes or
communicates that ir ormation or date to any other person; or

(d)

mi9u9€s or abus€s, in any manner, th€ irfo.matign or data contained
in the elecloral rolls daiabase,

shall be punisnable with imprisonment lor a term whlch may extend lo five
yea.s or with line which may gxtBnd to five million nrpees or with bott.
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195. Oftences punllhable undo, Pakistan Ponal Cgdc.-

(ar
(b)

(1) lf any persorr:

attacks the pollrng ststion or polling booth:
causes or atlgmpts to cause any injury to a person or loss of
public prop€rty at the polling stetion;

(c)

exhibitg or uses weapons or makes aerial liring in or around
the polling station;

(d)

disturbs the polling proc€gdings or causes to harass lhe
electors to leavo the polling station without voting;

(e)

snatches or attempts to snatch the ballot boxes or barlot
papers;

(l)

kidnaps or attempts to kidnap the Presiding Officer or

a

Polling Officer or

(C)

does any other act at the polling station which is punishaDle
under the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860),

the Presiding Oflicer shall report in writing the occurence to the Returnrng

Officer who shall refer the matter to the Head

of District Police

for

registration of a case against the alleged offender.

(2)

The Head of District Police shall send a copy of the First lnlormatron

Report to the Court of competent jurisdiction and shall submit to the Provincial
Election Commissioner periodical reporl about lhe prggress in investigation of the
case.

196. Court to rgport convlctiona lo tho Commis3ion.- A Court convictrng
any person lor an offence punishable under this Chapter, other than corrrrpt
practice, shall send a report to the Commission of such conviction together wilh
its recommendations, if any, considering the sp€cial circumstances of any case,

for th6 mitigalion or remission of any disqualification incurred by such person
under this Act.

197. Punishmont not in derogation of eny othor liability.-

Any punishment

imposed on any person for an offence punishable under this Chapter shall be in

addition to, and not ifl derogation of, any liability incurred t,y such peEon under
any other provision of this Act.

198.

Provialon$ of Codo to apply.- ln the mattsrs rBlating to repoding,

inv€stigation, summons, warrants, enquiry, trial of an offe rce or oth6r ancillary
matters where any provision or any sufiicient provision does not exist in this Act
or the rules, the provi:ions ot the Code shall apply in the matter.
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CHAPTER XI
POLITICAL PARTIES

199. Formation of political perties.-{'1)

Subjecl to this Act, it shal, be lawful

for any body of rndividuals or association of citizens to ,orm, organize, continue or
set-up 8 polilical party.

(2)

A political party shall have a distinct identity of its structures at the

national, provincial and local levels, wherever applicable.

(3)
(4)
party shall

Ev6ry polilical party shall have a distinct name.

Notwithstanding anything contained in subs€ction (1), a political

not-

(a)

propagate any opinion, or act in a manner prejudicial to lhe
fundamental principles enshrined in the Constitution;

(b)

undermine the sovereignty or int€grity ot Pakistan, putlic
order or public morality or indulge in terrorigm;

(c)
(d)

promote seclarian, regional or provrncial hatred or, animosrty;

bear

a

name as

appointment titles

a

to its

connote leadeBhip of

(e)

militant group or seclion or assign
leadors or offic€-boarers whrch

armd groups;

impart any military or para-military training to its members or
other pergons; or

{0

be formgd, organized,

selup or convened as

a foreign-aided

political party.

200. Constitution of political partios,-

('1)

A political party shall formulate {s

conatitution. by whatever name called, which shall

(a)
(b)

include-

the aims and objectives oI the political party;

organizational structure of lhe political party al the Federal.
Provincial and local levels, whichsver is applicable;

(c)

membership

fee to be paid by the members,

where

applicable;
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(d)

designation and tsnurs of the ofFce-bearers of trle political
p€ rty;

(e)

crteria for recaipt and collection sftundsforthe politicalparty;
srld

(0

proedure

(i)
(ii)

for-

election gl offic€-bearers;

powers snd tunctions

ol

offioe-bearers including

Iinancial decision-making;

(iiD

selection ornomination of parly candidatgs for eleotign
to public ofiicss and legislative bodies;

(iv)

resolution of disputes between msmbers and political

party, including issues relating to suspension and
expulsion of members; and

(\,)

method and mann€r ofamendmonts in lh6 constitJtion
of the political party.

(2)

Ev6ry pelitlcal party shall provide a printed copy of its constitutiln to

lho Commission.

(3)

Any changs in th6 conslitution of

a

political party shal ba

communicated to tho Commission within seven days

ol

incgrporation of th6

change and the Commigsion shall maintain updated record ot the constituticns of
all the political parti*..

201. Enliltnent oi'political perths.-

(1) A political party formed after the

commencement of this Act Ehall, within thirty days of it8 flrmation, apply to th€
Commission for enlistment ot th€ political party.

(2')

The application tqr €nlistment shall be accompanied by a copy

,tthg

constitution ot th€ polilical party, the certificate and the infcrmation required to be

submitted under section 208,a copy of consolidated statsmgnt of its accounts
under section 20€, a list of at least one thousand membols with their signatures
or thumb impression$ along with copies of their National ldgntity Cards, and proof

PrgE
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of deposit of one hundred thousand rupees in iavour of the Commission in rhe
Govornment Tre€gury as enlistment fee.

(3)

The Commission shall enlist a political party applying for enlistmgnt

under subseqtion (1) if the Commission is satisfied thst th€ political party satislies

the requirements specified in subsection (2).

(4) A

polilical party enlisted by

lhe

Commission before :he

commencement of this Act shall be deemed to have been Onlisted under ttiis Act
provided it has filed with the Commission tha documents mentioned in subsect,on

(2) and

ii

not, it shall submrt the docum€nts within thirty days lrom lhe

commencement of the Act.

(5) lf an enlisled political party tails to file the documents under
subsection (2) within the lime stipulated under subsaction (4), the Commisslon
shall cancel the enlistment of lhe political party afr6r affording an opportunity of
being heard to that political party.

(6) A political psrty which has b€sn refused enlistment or whcse
enlistment h€s been cancelled under this section may, within thirty days of lhe
relusal or cancellation of enlistment, file an appeal before the Supreme Court.

(7)

Where the Govsmment declares thal a political party has been

formed or is operating in a manner prejudicial to the sovereignty, or integrity of
Pakistan, it shall within fifteen days ot such declaration refer the matter to the
Supreme Court.

202- ilembership ot polltic.l partle8.- (1) Every citizen, not being in tne
servica of Pakistan, shall have the right to form or be a member of a political party
or b€ otherwise associated with a political party ortake part in political aclivities or

be elocted as an office-boarer of a political party.

(21

Where a pe6on joins a political party, his name shall be entered in

the record of the political party as a member and shall be issued a m€mbership
card, or any other document showing his membsrship of the political party.

(3)

a

a
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A person shall not be a member of more than one political party

time.

(4)
(5)

A political party shall encourage women to becorre ils members.

A member rf a political party shall have the right of access to the

records ofthe political party, other than lh6 record of snolher rnomber.

203. ilemberehip fo€, contributons .nd donrllon!.- (') A

member of a

politiral party shall be recuired to pay a memb6Bhip fee, if provided in the politicrl
party's constltution and nlsy, in addition, make contributions or donations towa(ls
the political party's funds.

(2)

Ths fes, cc,ntribution or donation made by a menrb€r or a supporler

of a political party shall

t€ duly recorded

by that political party.

(3)

Any contricution or donation made, directly or indirectly, by aty
foreign Eourca, includirg any foreign government, multi-national or public or
private company, firm, tradB or profesBional association or individual shall te
prohibited.

(4)

Any contrioution or donatron which is prohibited under this Act slall

be conliscated in favour of the Govsrnment in suqh manner as may be prescrib{rd.

Explanation.- For th,? purpose of this seclion, a "contril)utlon or dgnation"
includes a cortribution r)r donation made in cash, kind, stocki, transport, fuel ,rnd
provision ol othor such lacilities.

204.

Su3pension or orpulsion ot a membor.- (1) A rnember oJ a polit cal

party may be suspsncod or expellec f.om the political paty's membershif, in
accordance with the pr,)cedure providBd in the constihJtion

(2)

01

the political part/.

Before making an order tor suspension or exr,ulsion of a member

from the political paiy, such member shall be provlded with

a

reasonable

opportunity o, b€ing heard and of showing cause against the action proposed

205. Selestion lor electivo otflcas.-

A political party shall make the selection

of csndidatos for elective oflices, including membership of the Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliamenl) and Prolincial Assemb|eg, through a transparent and democ atic
procedure and while nraking the selsction of candidates shall ongure at least fiv6
per cent representalio'r ofwomen candidates.

206. Functionlng of a polltical party.-

(1) A political party shall hav6 an
8rsrlr!
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elected gene.al council at the Federal, Provincial and lDc€l levels, wherever
applicable, and by whatever name it may be refered.

(2)

A politicsl party shall, at least once in a year, convene a g€neral
meeting et the Fed6ral, Provincial and local levsl ol a political party, wherever
applicabl€, and shall invite the members ot the politcal party or their delegates to
participat€ in lhe general meeting-

207.

El6ctions withln a politic.l

party.- (1)The

office-bearers ol a political

party at the Federal, Provincial and local ievels, wherev6r applicable, shall be
el€cled periodicaliy in accordance wlth the constitution of the political party:
Provided that a period, nol exceeding tour y6ars, shall intervene betwoen
any two eleciions.

(2)

A member of a political party shall, subject to the provisions of trc

constitution of the political party, be provided with an equsl opportundy ol
contesting election for any political party ofiice.

(3)

All members ofthe political party at the Federal, Provincialand lo(;al

levsls shallconstituto the electoral-college tor eleclion ofthe party general council
at th€ respeclive levels.

208. Ceamcaton by the political party.-

(1) A pqlitical party shall, withrn

seven days from completion of the intra-parly eloclions, submil a certificate signed
by an office-bearer authoriz€d by the Party Head, lo the Commission to the €ffect

that the electionswere held in accordance with the conslitution ofthe politicalpafty
and this Act to glect the ofrice-bearsrs at the Federal, Provincial aM local lsveis,
wherever applicable.

(21

The certificate under subsection (1) shall contain the followng

information-

(a)
(b)

the date of the last intra-party el€ctions;

the names, designations and sddresses of ofrice-bearers
elected et the Federal, Provincial and local levels, wherever
applicable;
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(c)
(d)

the eleclion r6sults; and

copy cf th€ political party's notilications de(laring the resulls
of the €l6ction.

(3)

Th€ Comm $sion shall, within seven days from lhe receipt of th€

cerlificate of a political party under subsection (1), publish the certificate on its
websile.

209. lntormation

aboul: tho lourco3 of

fun&,-

(1) A political party shall, ir

such manner and form aR may be prescrib€d, submit to lhe Commission wilhir
gixty days {rom the closo of a financia: y6ar, a consolidated statement of

its;

accounts audited by a Charterod Accountant containing-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(2\

annu,rl income and expens€s;
sourcas of its funds; and

assols and liabilities

The statemrrnl under subsection (1) shall b€ accompanied by the

report of a Chartered A(:countant with regard to the audit ol accourds of thr!
political pa.ty and a c€rtificste slgned by an office-bearer authorized by the Part,
Hsad stating

that-

(a)

no funds from any source prohibit€d under this Act wBro
receired by the politcal party; and

(b)

the statoment contains an accurate financial position ot tho
politi,;alparty

(4)

The Comnri$ion shall, within thirty days

cf

submission cf

consolidated stalement of accounts by a political party, publish the con8olidatq,
Elslement of accounts on its websitg.

210. Campaign finenc,e.-

(1) A political party shall furnish t ) the Commissio

1

the list of clntributors who have donated or contributed an amount equal to cr
more than one hundred lhousand rupees to the political pafty for its eleclio

1

campaign expenses.
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12) A political party shall turnish to ths Commission

details o{ the

election expenses incurred by it during a gon€ral eleclion.

(3)

lf a political party does not comply with the provisions

ofthis section,

the Commission shall issue to such politicel party a notice to show cause as to
why its enlistmenl may not be cancelled.

(4)

lf a polatical party to whom notice to show cause has been issued

under subsection (3) fails

lo

comply with the provisions of this seclion, :he

Commission may, after affording

it an opportunity ol being heard, cancel its

enlistment.

211. Election campalgn orpenditu.es.- (1) A politicai party contestinE

a

general election shall not incur more than rupees fifly million on its electron
campaign from the date of notification of the Eloction Programme tillthe polhng
day.

(21

The campaign expenditure shall include expenditure on pubh(ity

material published, broadcast or disphyed in print and eleclronic media, polihcal

meetings and any such material as is admissible under the Act for an eleclion
campaagn.

(3)

A political party shall, through bills, receipts and other documents,
vouch for every payment made in respect of its elec{ion campaign expenditlre
except where the amount is less than one thousand rupees, and shall subm( in
the prescribed manner to the Commission the return of such expenditure withjr, a
period oI thirty days from the date of publication of names of returned candidates
in th6 official Gazetle

(4)

lf a political party fails to file the return of its campaign expenditure,

the Commissaon may, atter affording it an opportunity of being heard, cancel ts
enlislment.

212. Dissolution ofa political party.-

(1) Where the Federal Government is

satisfied that a political party is a foreign-aided political party or has been formed
or is operating in a manner prejudicialto the sovereignty or integrity of Pakistan or

is indulging in terrorism, the Government shall, by a notification in the offical
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Gazett€. mak€ such leclaration.

(2)

Wihin lifteen days of making a declaration under subsecdion

( 1),

the

Govemment shall reler the matter to the Supreme Courl.

(3)

\Mere the Suprem€ Court upholds the declaration made against

the political party unCer subssclion (1), such political partv shall stand dissolved
forlhwith.

ExplanaUon,- ln ttis section, 'foreign-aided political party'means a political
party which-

(a)

las been formed or organized

at the instance of any foreign

government or political party of a foreign country; or

(b)

is affiliated to or agsociated with any foreign governmgnt or
political party of a for€lgn countryi or

(c)

rec€ivos any aid, financial or othgrwise, from any f,)reign
govemmont or political party of a foreign country,

([

any

po(ion ol its funds trom foreign nationEls.

213.

Effacte of dlslolu0on of political

p8rty.-

(1) Where a political party is

dissolved undsr seqion 212, any member of such political party, if he is a mgmber
of the Majlis-eShoora (Parliament) or a Provincial Assembly, shall be disqualmed

for the remaining term to be a member of the Majlis-g-Shoora (Parliament) or, as

the case may be, a Provincial Assembly unless bofore tng final decision of the
Supreme Court, he €signs from the memborship ofthe pc,litical pafiy and publicly
announces his disassocialion with the political parly.

(2)

The Commission shail, by notification in the official Gazette, publish

the names of the n smbers of e political party becoming disquelilied frorr being

momhrs of Majli!,-e-Shoora (Parliam6nt) or a Provirrcial Assembly on the
dissolution ot the political party under section 2'12.

214. Codot of conduct of polltlcal partigg 6tc,in consultation with political parties. develop a Cod6

(1) Tho Commission shsll,

ofConduc{for political parties

and contesling ceodidates, media, polling agents, security personnol
observers to be foll,)wgd by all concerned during an €l€ctron.

and

(2)

The Commission shall publish the Codes of Conduct mentioneo in

subsection (1) in the official Gazette and on its website.
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CHAPTER XII
ALLOCATION OF SYMBOLS

215. Ellglbility of party to obtaln elcction aymbol.-. (1)

Notwithstanding

anything contained in any other law, a political party enlist€d ond6r this Act shall

be€ligible to obtain an el€clion symbolfor contesting eleclionsfor Majlis-€-Sloora

(Parliament), Provincial Assemblies

or local governmenl on submissicn of

certificates and staternents refBrrsd to in seclions 204 and :205.

(2) A ctmbination ofenlisted

political parties shall b{r entilled to oblain one

election symbol for an election only it each party constituling such combination
submits lhe ce{ificat(rs and statemerts referred to in seclion 204 and 205:

(3) An election symbol already allocated to a political party shall nrt be
allocated to any othe- politac€l pa(y cr combination of politi.al parties.

(3)

Vvhere a political party or combination of political parties, sev3rally

or collecliv€ly, contr:)vene seslion 207 or geclion 208, it or they shall not be

entitled

to obtain iin

election slmbol for election

to the

Majlis-e-Shoora

(Parliament) or a Pr(vincial Assembly, and the Commissicn shall not alloc.te an
eloction symbol to s(ch polilical party or combination of political pa.ties.

218. Appllcation for alloq.tion of symbol.-€ubjec: to fulfillm€nt

c,f the

provisions of thischaoter and the rules, a political party shall make an applioation
to the Commission fc,r allocation of a gymbolof its choic€for each general€lBclion

within the period sflecifid by the Commission in ils p-ess release, and the
application shall

con:ain-

(a)
(b)

ihe list of symbols appli6d for in o.der of preference;
symbol or symbols if any allocated to

tie political

party during

the previous general eleclions;

(c)

every such application shall b6 signe.l by th€ Perty Herd, by
whatever ;ame designated;

(d)
(e)

address ofthe head office of the political partyi and

such other particulars or informalion from the politice party
as may be prescribed.

eaqrllSot14!

217. Allocation ol symbol3.-

('1) Th€ Commission shall

allocate a symbol to

a political party if the political party complies with the provisions ol this Act.

(2\

A candidat€ nominated by I political party for an election in

any

constituency shall be allotted the symbol allocated to that political party by the
Retuming Otficer.

(3)

A symbol allocated to a pol ical party by the Commission shall not

be allotled to any candidate in a constituency other than th€ candidate nominated
by that political party.

(4)

Subject to the direction of the Commission, in a bye-el6ction, the

Retuming Officer shall allot to a candidate nominated by a political party the
symbol allocated to that political party in the previous general election.

(5)

ln every constituency where an elsction is contested, the Retum,ng

Otficer shall allot visibly diff€rent and distinci symbols

to each

conteslrng

candidatg.

Explsnation.- ln this section, the expression 'political party' includes

a

combination of political parties who have agreed to put up joint candidates.

218. Symbol disputed by a political party.-

(1) lf a political party fulfil8:he

requirements of saclion 2'10, it shall be allocated a symbolfor all its candidateli.
(2) A politic€l party shall have lhe right to claim the allocation of the same

symbol as ailocstEd lo it in any previous 6leq{ion.

(3)

A political party shall also b€ given

preterence for allocation

o

a

particular symbol if such symbol was sllocated to it in a previous electlon betore
entering anto an alliance with other political parties.

12)

ln casg the same symbol was allocated to a combination of political

parties at the last election and two or more component politic€l partios apply for

the same symbol for the next election, the allocation of that symbol to any cne
political party will be decided by drawing of lots.
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CHAPIER XIII
CONOUCT OF ELECTIONS TO THE LOCAL GOVERN ENTS

219. Comml!3ion

!:o

conduct eloctions,- (1) Ths Cornmission shallcorduct

electionsto the local(,ovemmentg urdsrthe applicabls localgovernment law, and
the Ruleg framed th€reunder, as may b€ applicable lo a P,ovince, cantonments,
lslamabad Cepital Territory or Federally Adminigtered TribalAreas..

(21
procsdure

Notwithstanding anything contained in subssclion (1), the loting

for dire(l elections to the local

govemm,entg

in a

Pro\ince,

cantonments, lslamabad Capitai Territory or F€derally Administered Tribal/\reas
shall be thg same as providBd for election to the Ass€mbli€s under this Act.

(3)

Subjec! to subseclion (4), th€ Commission shall, in consultatio[ wiih

the Federal or Provincial Oovernmgnt, make an announcement of the date or
datgs on which the electlong to a local govornment shall be conductsd in a
Province, cantonment, lslamabad Capital Territory, Federally Adminietsred fribal
Areas or a part lhereof.

(4)

The Ccmmission shallhold elec{ions to the lo:al governments within

one hundred and twonty days of the expiry of th€ t6rm ofthe locsl govemments of

a Province, cantonnlent, lslamabad Capital Territory or l:ederally Administered
TribalAreas.

(5)

Th€ Ccmmission shall organize and conducrt glections undrrr this

Chapter and shall nake such arrangements as are necessary to ensure ttat the
el6clions are condu(ited honestly, justly, fairly and in accorlanca with law and that
the corrupt praclicelr are guarded against.

(6)

The (:ommission may, by order in the cfficial Gazette, make
provistons lor th6 conduct of local government electir)ns if no provisron or
insufficient provision has b€en maoo under this Acl or lhe Rules.

220, Elsctoral rolls.-

(1) Ths el.ctoral rolls prepared, updated and mairtained

under this Ast shall be used for conducl of an el€ction to a local governmert.
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(2)

The Commission shall provide the Returnjng Offlcer for a local

govemment with copies of electoral rolls tor all the elecloral areas within the
constitugncy of such local government.

(3)

The Retuming Officer shall provide the electoral rolls, containing lho

names of the voters entitled to vote at a polling station, to the Prosiding Officer oI
each such polling station

221. Dglimitation ol localqovernmont con8tttuoncl.s.-

(1) Forthe purpose

of holding elections to the local governments, the Commission shall delimit
conslituencies of the local governments, including union councils, wards rr a
union council, a ward in a dislrict council or ward in a municipal committee, as far

as possible and subject to necessary modifications, in accordance with Chapter
lll of this Act and the Rules.

Explanation.- A union council includes a union committeg, a village council cr,
as the case may be, a neighbourhood council.

(2)

For lhe purpose of delimitation ot s union council:

(a)
(b)

lhe area of a union council shall be a territorial unity;
the boundaries of a union council shall not cross the limits of
the local council ofwhich the union council, being delimitec,
torms part; and

(c)

the population of union councils within a local government
shall, as far as possible, b6 uniform.

(3)

The Commassion shall delimit a local government. if required, into as

many wards as may be notified for the eleclion of member3 on general seats by
the concemed governmant.

(4)

For the purpose of delimitation of a ward of a union council:

(a)

a ward shall consisl of a village, ong or mgre adjoining

villaggs or, in case ol an urban area, a census block or
adjoining census blocks;
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(b)

the boundaries of a ward shall not cross

trc limits

of the

union council: and

(c)

the population of wards within a union council 6hall, aa far as
po:!sibl6, be uniform.

(5)

Th€ Commission shall delimit

a

municipal committee into srch

numb€rof$/ards as notifi€d by the concemed gov€mm€nt for €lection of Memterc
of th6 municipal comm ttee on general seats.

(6)

For the purpos€ of delimitation of a municipal committee:

(a)

a ward

Ehall consist of

a census block or adjoining census

bkrcks;

(b)

th,r boundaries cf a ward shall not cross the limits of the
m Jnicipal commiltee; and

(c)

th3 population ot wards within a munic pal committ€€ shall,
as,

far as possible, bs uniform.

(7)

The Cofl]mission shall delimit a tehsil council, where rsquired, into
as many wards as ma/ be notified by thg concern€d governm€nl for th€ €lection
on g€nGral seats to thrt tehsil council and districl council.

(8)

For lhe turpose of delimitation of a ward in a tehsil council:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(9)

the ar6e of a ward shall be a t€rritorial Lrnity;
th€ boundaries of a ward shall not cross the limits oI the tohsil
council of which th6 ward, being delimited, torms part; ard
th.r population ofthe ward within the leh$il council shall, as far
ali possible, be uniform.

The Commission shall delimit a local govemm€)nt, if required, into as

many constituencigs :rs may ba providod under the applicable local governrnent
law for thg election of Memberi on gengrsl seat3 of the local government.

222. Appolntr.nt of Dclltritsiion Committs..{1) The

Commission shall

appoint a Delimitation Committee for each districl for delimitation ot constituercies

of the local governm€nts in the distrct, including union councils, wards within a

e!q!

L{a

etui

union council, or wards in munacipal committees.

(2\

Revenue or oth€r executive officers posled in the district shall

provid€ necessary assistancs to the Delimitation Committee in carrying out
dolimitation of constituencies of the local governments in the district.

223. Appointnent of Oelimitation Authorlty.- (1) The

Commission shall

appoint from amongst its own officers or from th€ olficers of the subordinate
judiciary a Delimitation Authority for each distnctto hear and decide the objections
against the delimitation canied out by the Delimitation Committee.

(2\

An oflicer of the subordinate judiciary shall be appointed

as

Delimitation Authority in consuhation with the Chief Justice of th€ High Court
concern6d.

(3)

A voter may, within fifteen days of the delimitation of constituencies

by the Delimitation Committee. file objections against the delimitalion before :he

Delimitation Authority which shall decide the ob.iections within thirty days from he
date of delimitation of constituencies by the Delimitation Committee.

224.

Election ofticlals and polling stetiona.- The provisions of Chapter

V

of

this Acl relating to appointment of election ofllcials and for the preparation ot rist
of polling staiions for an eleclion to Asssmblies shall, as nearly es possible subJect

to necessary modifications, apply to the appointment of election oflicials and ror

the preparation of the list of the polling stations ior an election to a

lo,>al

government.

225. Appeal again3t scrutiny order.-

(1) A candidate or the objector may,

within the time specified by the Commission. file an appeal against the decision of

the Relurning Officer rejecting or accepting a nomination paper to an Appellate
Tribunal constiluted for the constituency conaisting of a person who is a Districl

aM Sessions Judge or an Additional District and Sessions Judge appointed

cy

the Commission in consultation with the Chief Justice of th€ High Court.

(2)

An Appellat€ Tribunal shall summarily decide an appeal filed under

subsection (1) within such time as may be notified by the Commission and arly
order passed on the appeal shall be final.

(3)

lf the App€ll8te Tribunal is not able to decide th€! app€al within the

time fixed by th€ Comm ssion under subeeclion (2), tho appeal thall abate and
decision of the Reluming Offcer shall bo final.

226.

El6ction agalnst roserved aeat6.{1) Subject to the rules, the Commissi(,n

shall organize and condLcl the eleclion to the seats reserved forwom€n, peesants
or workers, technocrais, youth and non-Muslims ln a lacal golemment undar the
applicable local govemment law.

(2)

A contoating candidate or candidatoe oblaining th6 highest numbar

of votes in a category shall b€ declared as elected against the seat or seats
specified for that catego^y.

(3)

The Comrnission shall provide to the Re(uming Officar a list of
elected Momberg eligible to vote and constituting an electaral colleg€ for tl'le
elec{ion gf th6 indir8ct y elecl€d Memb€rs ot a local ggvernmert und6r t1e
applicable local government law.

227, Notification of eloction

and a vacancy.- The Commission shell nolify

every eleotion or s vacancy occuned due to death, resignation, disqualilicsti(,n,

and removal of a Member of a local govemment and publi$h tho samg in tne
official Gazette.

Explan.tion.- For pur?oses of this section, th6 elected Memb€r also inclucag
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Mayor, Deputy Mayor or, as the case may be, Nazim

or Naib Nazim ol a local govemmenl.

228. gye-electiona.--

Vvhen the sBat of

a

Member of

a local

governmEnt

becomes vacant and b/e-election is requird to fill the seat under the applicacle

localgovernment law, tle Commission Ehall, by notification in the officialGaz6le,
call upon the constituency or elecloral college to €lecl a person to fillthe seat on
such date as may be sr,ecified in the notilication and the provisions ofthi8Act, the

rules and applicable local governmeni law shall apply to th€ election to lill such
seat.

229. Applicatlon ol lrrovisions to locel govomme oloction.-

(1) Subjoct to

this Chapter and the rules relatng to conduct of local government electicns,
?a9.14ar Lt49

election disputes, election offences and allocation oI symbols, th€ provisions of
Chapter V, Chapte. lX, Chapter X and Chapter Xll of this Act, as nearly as
possible, shall apply to the conduct ot local government election.

(2) The qualifications and disqualificalion

of a

candidate rn

a

bcal

government election or a Member of a local government shall be decided und€r
the applicable local government law.
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CHAPTER XIV
CARETAKER GOVERNITIENT
230.

Fuocllons

of :.r6takor Gqvernmont.-

(1) A caretaker Govemnrent

shall:

(a)

p€'rform its funclions to attend lo day-to{ey matters which
are necessary to run the afrairs of the Govemment;

(b)

ar,sist th€ Commission to hold elections in accordancE ,vith

la.ll

(c)

restrict itsslf

to the ac'tivities that are of routin€, non-

controversial, urgenl and in public interest and reversiblB by
the fulure Government elected afl6r the elections; and

(d)
(2)

be impartial to every person 6nd politic:rl party.

The CaF.taker Government shall not:

(a)
(b)

take major policy decisions except on urgent matters;

t€ke any Cocision or make a policy that may have effs,)t or
pr€-empt the exercise of authority by the future el€cted
Government;

(c)

elter into major contract or undertaking if it is detrimenlalto
public interesl;

(d)

6nter into major intemational negotiaion with any foreign

country

or

international agencl

or sign or ratify any

intomational binding instrument except in an exc€pt onal
caSe:

(e)

nlake promotions or major appointments of public ofticials but

nlay make acting or short tsrm appointmenls in public
intersst;

(0

t ensfor or shu{le public officials unless it is consicered
€xp€dient gnd under intimstion to th€ Oommlssion; and

Paq!.I9r
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(s)

attempl to influence the elections or do or cause to be done
anything which may, in any manner, influence or adversely
aftecl the free and fair eledions.

(3)

ln this s6c{ion, 'caretaker Government' means the caretak6r Federal

Government or a caretaker Provincial Government.

CHAPTER XV

IIISCELLANEOUS

231. Oualilica0onB

and

dlsqu.llflcations.-The qualifications

and

disqualifiqations tor a porson to be eleGled or chosen or to remain a Memoer of

the Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) or a Provincial Assembl/ shall be such as are
provided in Articles 62 and 63 ofthe Constitution.

23?, ol.qualilication on account of oftenc€s.-

Whore a person has b6€n

convicled for any offEnce under this Act or has been found guilty of any conupt or

illegal practice by a Tribunal, he shall, if the Commission is of th6 view that
circumstances so llarrant and makes an order to that eff€ct, be disquslifed tor
such period not exqreding five years as may be specified in the ordeI from being,
or being elected as a Member of arr Assembly, the Senat€. or a loc€l government.

233. Code of Cc'nduct.- ('1) Fhe Commission shal, in consultation with
political parties, publish a Code of Conduct for political parties, contesling
candidates, eleclion agents, polling agents, security personnel, media and
election observers.

(2\

A poltical party, a candidate, an eleclion agent, a polling agent,

sacurity personnel, media and an ocserver shallfollowthe Code ofConducl during
an election.

(3)

Th6 Commission shall publish th€ Cod€ of Conduct mention€d in

subsection ('l) in the official Gaz€tte and on its websitg.

234. Monitodng of election campalgn.-{'l)

Tho Commission shall constitute

a monitoring lsam consisting of such number of persons as may b6 delermined
by it, to monitor el€,ction campaign of the candidat€9 anc report, on regulilr basis

in the prescribed nlanner, to an otficer nominated by the Commission in r6apecl

ol gach district for fle purpos6 of deciJing the complaints regarding any violation
by e candidate of any provision of the Act, rules or th€ cod€ of conduc{ islrued by

th€ Commission.

(2)

The Commission shall constitute

a

monitoring team

for

a

constituency or a ltroup of constatuencies and determine the terms of reference of
the moniloring learn.

lrs

r 146 or

l€

(3)

lf the ofiicor nominated under subsection (1) receives a repo( oI

violation, he may, after holding a summary inquiry, find lhat the reported violarion
ha9 been committed and impose a fine not exceeding ten thousand rupeeslor any

violation of the code ol conduct.

(4)

lf the nominated officer after summary inquiry finds a candidate

Ouilty of violation of the code of conduct for the second time he shall refer the
matter to the Commission for initiation ofdisqualiflcetion procaedings againsl sLrch

candidale under the law.

(5)

lf a candidate is found to have violated any provision of lhe Ac or

the rules. the nominated officer shall refer the case to the Commission for
approPriate action under the law.

(6)

Any person aggrieved from an order of nominated officer underhrs

section may. within th.ee day from the order, lile an appeal before the Commission
and the order of the Commission on the appeal shall be tinal.

235. Ab6ence ol candidato! not to invalidatg acts.-

\ryhere any act or thrng

is required or authorizod by this Act to be done in the presence of the candidate,
an election agent or a polling agent, the failure of such person to attend

atthetime

and place appointed forthe purpose shall not invalidate any act or thing othen!ise

validly done.

236. Jurisdiction

of courb barred.- (1) No court shall question the legality of

any action taken in good faith by or under the authority of the Commission, the
Commissione. or an election offrcial or any decision given by any of them or nny
other officer or authority appointed under this Ac1 or the rules.

l2l

No court shall question the validity of the electoral rolls preparec or

revised underthisAct orthe legality orpropriety ofany proceedings oraction taken
by or under lhe authority of the Commission or a Registration officer.

(3)

The validity of the delimitation of any constituency or of irny

procBedings taken or anything done by or under th€ authority of the Commission,
under this Act shall not be c€lled in question in any court.

237. Protection

of aqtiona taken in good

talth.-

No suit, prosecution or

ot.er

legal proceeding shali lie against the Commission, the Commission€r or an
olection official or other pe6on in respect of anything which is done in good faith
or intended to be done under or in pursuance of lhis Ad or ol any rule or order
made or any direclion given under the law.

238.

Election Obsoryer!.- (1) The Commission, at its ov,m motion or upoD an

applicalion madg in this behalf, may allow any domeslic or international election
observation organization to ob8erve tl're procoss of conduct ,rf election, having an
eccess to polling station, counting of votes and consolidation of results.

(2)
election, if

No person shall be alkrwod to obserye the process of condu:t of

he-

(a)

is not accredited as an obseryer by th6 Commission or its
authorized officer:

O)
(c)

ilt afiiliated Wth any political party;

frrils lo provide his full particulars and documents, inchtding

Ihotographs, which mey be required b/ lh6 Commission;

(d)

has b€en involved in activities prejudicial to the peac€! and
kanquility of the people of a constitusncy; and

(e)

lails to provide an authorization from of the organization of
r[,hich he i8 a member.

(2)

Every observer while cbserving the process of conduct of ekrction

shall disptay promirrently

a card of his

identification i3sued

to him by

the

Commission or an olricer authorized by it.

(3)

Every,lbserver or, as the case may be, organization may sul)mit a

report to the Comrnission highlighting the electoral irft,gularities which were
noticed during observation relatlng

10

conduct of election, ./ith recommendations,

if any.

239. Power to mak6 ruloa.-

The Commission may, v/ith the approval of the

Government, make rulos for carrying out the purposes of lhis Act.

240.

Removal of

Clfficultie!.-

(

1) It any difficulty arises in giving efiect to any

ergl 4lnLl4l

of the provisions of this Act, the Commission may, with the approval ol th€
Government, make such provision for the removal of the difficulty as il may deem

fit

(2)

Every provision made under subsection (1) shall be laid, as soor as

may be afler il is made, before sach House of Majlls-e-Shoora (Parliament).

2i11. Repeal.- The following laws are horeby repealed:

(a)
(b)

the Electoral RollsAct, 1974 (Act No. )(xl of 1974)

the Delimitation of Constituencies Act, 1974 (Act No.
X)(XIV of 1974);

(c)
(d)

the Senate (Election) Act, 1975 (Act No. Ll of 1975)i

lhe Representation of ths People Act, 1976 (Act

No.

LXXXV of 1976);

(e) the Election Commission

Order, 2002

(Chief

Executive's Order No.1 of 2002);

(t)

the Conduct of General Elections Order, 2002 (Chisf
Executive's Order No.7 ol 2002):

G)

the Political Partaes Order. 2002(Chief Executile's
Order No.18 of 2002);

(h)

the Qualificatlons to Hold Office order 2002 (Chief
Executive's Order No. 19 of 2002); and

(i)

the Allocatjon of Symbols Order, 2002.
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